
BANDITS BOB AND
WRECK MAIL TRAIN

Gang, After Securing Large Sum of Money, Send 
Engine and Car Crashing Into Coaches—

» Twelve Persons Injured, <

$ng in juif.I by the glas* from the
broken, window*.

Officer* from Spokane were «lufvkîy. 
Oil the scene ahd started a search for 
the hold-up m®. No trace has so far
been found of them.
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PRAIRIE SECTIONS COLLINS MUST 
SEVERELY SHAKEN; SERVE SENTENCE

PEOPLE RUSH IN : LOSES APPEAL TO
TERROR FROM HOMES U- S.. SUPREME COURT

Tremor Felt at Winnipeg and ^an Francisco Lawyer May St

Points Six Hundred 
Miles West.

fn th«- TUhes.V 
Winnipeg, *M tJy vSv— A 

Caith lasting from thirty seconda to a 
minute wat felt here at 10.17 <m Hatuw- 
day night , anti at pointe six Hundred 
mile* we>L. The sufficient

tempt to Secure Re
hearing.

JvrnTYBr fïdt' ntit wppfrtr~Ughtif.rofHife: 
Regina. M.i<inf Jaw Indian^ Head. 
M.»i*i«- Creek, Qu'Appelle Swift Cur- 
r« nt, l>.-ti-van and other point*, people

(Time* 1-viiM-d Wire.)
. UJLV.. yAàa> .. Gutter
ug-.it.mg for four year* for liberty and 
t arrying his « *>e through every <t.ue* 
uv till aide in-Ibe-l’atted Staten, George 
I), cV>IMns. the San Francisco Jawynr + 

rient v<wvkl<*d for perjury In connection 
- ^tth. nu mh rrlnke. tq da»:

1 n 1‘t‘ifr* to the. tniteii State* 'Supreme 
V'i'url, and must serVo-fourteen years 
at San^Quentin penitentiary In Cali
fornia unies* tie is granted n re-ht-gr*

the street, "patienta in hospital# were 
*hnken in^ their he«k« K<»<»ilntumhled off 
etiftvea. 4*- gtor»*.—ajuiclaa - fell off 
humUepk*;«se and pictures off wall*.

The shock was not felt in mountain 
di tri■ te I,ut only <in^ the i-m 
tion»\. which. Is a remarkable feature. 
No one was injured.

rushed. _>« terror out .ut-hulMlw»» torn.) ^rb thr r?st Powm» rtcii h<-

The mandate will not be handed 
liunn lty Um Su|»rem«- <V»urt untii^qixty 

4r«<» ibis .dote. hh.J -Collin»’ lust 
muve in hi* lung legal light will ujv 
duutileilly" be the All rig of a i>etTtTon for

rv-hearing
Attorneys who "have followe,} the 

ra*e say there Is slight possibility of 
such u petition being granted, and 
Collin* will probably be taken to the 
penitentiary some time this summer or 
in the early fall.

KEEP SUICIDE PACT CoWn* **'"
WOMAN ENDS LIFE TO

Man, However, Was Not 
Earnest, and is Now in 

Jail.

in

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Seattle. May 17.—From a cot in the 

receiving’■hospital to a ceil In the city 
jail was a ..transition radical and 
aUrupT "which came to H. O. Fames.

, the default partner, in the suicide pact 
lr hrlih his sweetheart, Mnii Tîrac» 

— BuHhc. -The womanrtjed from the ef- 
foctsof her self-inflicted wound* 'oh 
Saturday evening." * huâmes, who Was 
supposed to have taken poison, to-day1 
admitted JhaT he had not intended to 
kill himself.

With the effect*- of the liquor dying 
out of his syuitem, Fame* is in great 
distress. . He now < (aims that he at 
'fit» time seriously contemplated eelf- 
daatruotkm, Tba-t the w»*man Iwv- 
llevcd litm iTn*.< rv iij. his agreement to 
end in death with Her i- apjMUWIt, *fl 
h» ■ i i• i. however wee hi the way «*f • « 
bluff, ft i. doubtful, sa> the poMet 
that he took any poison whatever, and 

T~ that he was feigning unconsciousness 
when carried out of l!te Cecil hotel 
w;ith the dying woman, whose name he 
had coupled with-4hat of his own as

The couple had t>een living together 
— ,1ft An Jnqpeafr will heH

t»n the remains of Mrs1. Burke tti-mor-
— row, 11 ha* not yet been determined 

what charge, if any, will ,Ihi preferred 
against Kernes.

Lr ifllUM Will ill all probability be 
prosecuted under the state law for 
abetting the Woman in her successful 
attempt W» end her life.

Under the present taW -Atiy person 
who .deliberately assists another in tW- 
act of" eelf-destruction is guilty of 
manslaughter. Th? stiprrme coort has 
held, however, that no person- can be 
convicted "n his. ewe dneorrobowted 
t onfession., v

It Is th<* aim of Prosecuting Attor
ney Vanderveer to prove that in furn- 

—r- TshTng thelfun with which Mrs. nurk»' 
►old she killet^là'rself. and In purchas-

___ e-. -log^ the, poison, Eames tided.tbt> woman
in the act self murder.

- ... ,AL.ÜKy.inqu:c.£L^-
Ywth Prosei tiling Attorney XTanderveer 
ahd Voroner Snyder w,ill subjet t Eûmes 
to cross-examination to get the facts, 

.The prosecuting attorney Is not fully 
• • UtlsliVd.'-tfaa.t. murder was not done.

gaîneç 1* i&HTSt fUT^gtty^nrTfTgSTr
tary cohflnement.

has been waged from Canada to Cali
fornia and from the Pacific to the At
lantic (oqsts. For more than three 
years he ha* been jn the county Jail 
at San Francisco-amd has made such a 
thorough studyw>f the law relating to 
perjury and extradition that he Is 
>idcred one- of the greatest authorities, 
in the world on these subjects.

The decision to-day was upon the 
two appeals. Collins having Muoeegded 
In getting his case Into the Supreme 
Court through two separate channels.
It is considered a great victory for As
sistant District Attorney Wm Holf 
cook, of San Francisco, who fought the 
case for the iipoeecutTon from start to

The Supreme Court held that the San' 
Ftoncdeco rtnirtH tmd n right t» try 
ÔolHns for perjury, notwithstanding 
the fact that he was extradited fr**m 
Canadu for other offence* J umIIco 
Peck ham. WrtiMl the opinion, said:

"We Hold that out- treaty with Great 
Britain U«h‘* not re<iulre that the ile- 
fenilant be n*turned. to roam the j

The refdsal *»f 4l>e lower onort tâ 
grant a Writ of habpas vt»rpus is, also, 
affirmed: * • Mt"

Has Not Abandoned Hope.
San Francisco, Cal..-May I7i—Undis

mayed by thé adverse decision handed 
down to-day in thé UnitAl States su
preme court, George D Collin*, wfani 
seen at the county jail. -deWarcd tn.u 

£he had not given tip hojie of__wlrmijn^ 
hTiTTreedom. yespTte the*1?» 0$iat-a- 
petition for ». rr-henring, in the Su . ,
premc nourt is the only move nptwr- JU0Q6 
ently available CoHIns declared that I 
thrrywere other courses mien to him .4 
and that he would re-open Ills vast» in 
several ojther courts.

RICH FARR.
Tib- f! itmt T>!oytI-OnrgihuKt or ;

«
ÎÎEéc.-iL fk
I smell tip* blocni of a plutocrat;
He ào- «jive or lie. he rleml.
VH griml Iiis bvmi* to make my bread.*1

NO CLEMENCY 
FOR CAPT. RAINS

INCREASED TAX MAY
DRIVE OUT CAPITAL

SENTENCED TO TERM
OF HARD LABOR

Delivers Scathing Ar
raignment of the Un

written Law,____

Report That Duke of Bedford 
Will Invest in Cali

fornia.

TRAGEDY FOLLOW* Ul’ARKKL.

Jeweler, -Atier .Shooting Wife. SUr- 
* umbs to Wound Inflicted by Son. •

(Thtirs leawd Wire.)
St. Louis. Mo., May 17.—Fatally 

wounded, but undeterred In his at
tempt to kill his wife.. August Puo*. a 
Jeweler, pursued Mrs. P<*bx out <*f their 
house to-day and shot her three times. 
Hhe probably cannot survive her

(Time* Leased Win*.)
I Flushing, L. I. M*ry-- 
Peter <*. Ha Ins, slayer of Wm. E. An- 

! nli^ was sentenced this morning to
term of fnwi « to M yearr in .,

the state prison. Sentence was passed | f«»rd for a sum In excess of £000.000. The

(Time* Is-asetl Win*.).
ivon^on Ma> it a .i retult ■>.£ the 

■propoHcil iprmàaeJiL income tax in the 
budget submitted by Lloyd-George, the 
lutâe of Bedford, an extensive land 

■holder and scientific farmer, is to In
vest 12..‘•00,ooo in California, according 
t« # rriwirt .^urréTYT-Tiérc to-dav.

The toittWse Thrtmey estates hr 
Cambridgeshire recently-were sold to 
the government by th<r Duke of Red-

SON OF DEPOSED 
SULTAN ARRESTED

'(Times" Li ascii Wire.)
flpokane. Wash.. Müÿ^^ÎTtgt^'Red” 

Ed. McDf>nald, a notorious bandit, was 
the moving spirit which brought about 
Che w recking and robbery of the Great 

TeSHfieHfTaST tfilRTmiTtrftirtes from 
Spokane on Saturday night is the re
port here.

Warned at luast two houre before tbe 
robbery that a h»n gftgg womm per
form this deed, T. N. Wilson, of flpo
kane, boa riled the train at Newport 
A refloated by an unknown Newport 
man he was told that lie fore Un» train 
reached flpokane the robbery would 
dccur. Wilson paid no attention to his

Six masked men held up the train
men as predicted. The unknown advisor 
w hlspered the story that Ed. McDon
ald; the noî&TîoUs P&I of George Frank- 
ha user, who Is now serving time for 
holding up and robbing the Oriental 
Limited In Montana less than six 
months ago, and stealing $40.ooo, had 
been seen in the vicinity of Newport 
thé day before.

It is reported that the bandits obtain
ed a large sum of money from the reg
istered mall, the amount being placed 
at $20,060.

Twelve Persons Injured.

Twelve persons were injured when 
the engine and mall car. running wild 
down the track after the bandits had 
finished rifling the mall, collided with 
the rymafbhifr cars of the thain.

After the registered-- mail had been 
tipengd, the engine was reversed and 
sent down the track to collide with the 
standing car*. Passengers were thrown 
from their «pat* by the crash, many be-

Mall Clerk;# Story. ' —
After driving B. L. fltnmpf th^ malt 

clerk, from the mall car and detaching 
that car and tbs -engins from ths bal
ance of the train, two bandits boarded 
the locomotive and skid to Engineeer 
Miller: •

"You have heard of u* before.*'
This remark leads the detectives to 

U)S belief .that they are the same men 
who have committed similar crimes tn 
this part of the country, and who al
ways escaped." ___

"When I heard a knock on the door,'* 
said Clerk Htumpft In telling his story 
to-day, "I opened it. only to look into 
the barrels of two revolves held by as 
many man. They wore masks. They 
commanded me to leave the car, and I 
did so.

"A moment later I saw the car and 
the engine disappear with the high
waymen aboard. I should Judge It was 
about half an hour later when the tar 
and engine, running wild, came back 
and crashed Into the other cars, parti
ally wrecking the train and causing a 
panic among “the passengers.

"I immediately boarded what was left 
of the mail car and found it In a state 
of disorder. One glance convinced me 
that the robbers had made a good jdb 
of it. Every piece of registered mall 
had been tonropen. The contents that 
were, not taken were strewn over the

I Reward of $10,000 Offered.
St. Paul, Minn., May Wvr-A reward 

of 4ÎO.OOO has been offered Jby the Great 
Northern railway for the capture of 
any one of the robber* who held up 
the west bound passenger train No. 3 
east of Morse, Wash., Saturday night.
It Is not known here how much booty 
the bandits secured.

ITALIAN RULERS

RECEIVE CARNEGIE

HELD IN ONE OF -

PALACES OF CAPITAL

Is Suspected of Being Impli
cated in Recent 

Mutiny.

upon Halns by Justice Garretson,
Captain Hatns apparently was the 

I (Mist teoÉreriied- of any person In the 
court room when he heard bbs sentence 
to hard labor and prison stripes. He. 
sank heavily Into a « hair Tint did -iu4. 
seem Ao be greatly worried over the

Before aeiifgucing Kmn; Intiw 
Garretson delivered one of the most 
Mi^thmg arrangmentx of the unwritten 
law. ever heard In a court rnnm. Hot

WORLD'S FAIR PROPOSED;

Ma> Be Held in flan Francisco Upon 
The t'ompletlon. of the 

Panama Canal.

flan Franc lace, Cal.. May J3L—Sugges
tion* to-day for a great world's ex
position In this city upon the chmple- 
thm «>f the Panama caha) havev|h«t 
with approval in thé eitiea about flan 

eFrancls<<» Bay. When the special train 
that Is to bear more, tbafc 100 Vali- 
fornia businessmen to tiie Seattle "ex
position on June 12th arrives In thn 
north preliminary steps to amus*- a 
« oast interest will be made.

Invitations to businessmen «>f .tho 
slate to accompany the fleattle excur- 
#k»n were made yesterday • hy mem 
ber» qf a ci>mniltteç appointed by the . 

fatlforiita promotion romfntttee. it Is ! 
upon this trip" representative» men of I 
the state will be made acquainted with 
the details of the great project, and | 
their aid enlisted to create Interest 
their own communities.

SL'DDEN DE AT If. . -

(Special to the Times.)
Toronto, May 17.—J. M. Treble, tilrec- 

fier vf ftSe M^sseyTTIiirrls" CSC Srko. l 
wife was Lillian Massey, dnugqter. > f 

I the late Halt A. Massey, dropp'd dead 
i this morning.

GUILTY OF VIOLATING
NEUTRALITY LAWS

tn ---AttWney s - -wifrwt4vnH%i 
Bennett, who

(Times Lrasrfl Wire.)
i j Tombstone, Arlz May ft—Magon, 
n.| Villareal and, Rivera, the Mexicans 

: < hanted with violation of the neutrality 
laws, were found guilty by a Jurÿ" yes- 

, t- nlay. The jury accompanied it* ver
dict with a rfc<»mmehdation of merry. 
Th'e case was submitted to the jury at 
midnight Saturday, nnd It was -II 
é«d«x*k s unday morning aw h««n an 

Xelioh. May fo^After a week’s hard agreement Was regched.
« «mpHtiro woe# she t»e«t r ornmitteg tn Mtigwr; who Is the |*ff«

wtisnOJM— ■■ ■ 4
Poos - was allot by Kis 13-year-old 

son. Edward. The quarrel which re* 
suited In the shooting is said Jo have 
occurred when Poos accused his wife 
of unfaithfulness. The son then ee- 
• ur. .1 .. revolver md ahol his father. , ..
Despite hi» fearful wound. Pon, stag- I '«•C'l tjh" "« of-defenw unm.-rvlful- 
SeSi after ISKBeel^effleamrm the t »• »'«*er W “*< *e4ÜM»
tSïr'iirnsiirTRiw^iti'sr -**'**~7'''
that Win probably end (ter life. He | although It wa, not by tiro
then collapsed and died before med.1- j u,ion
cat aid could he aummoned.; I »« .» ex,»a ted that he attorn.,-» for

■________________ | the defence will apply for n writ of
‘.reasonable doubt and then carry the 
'captaTfTs Sentence ;ihd -ronvlvtlon «for 
; manslaughter to the higher courts.

Before court convened Justice Gar 
rvtierm "gave .atnllene-e 
Mc|ntyve,x Younit «nï 
prepared Mrs. GTaudla Halns" confes
sion. After the lawyers had -laid .their 
plea* béfort* him tile Justice convened 
court >aftd heard .a formal motion for 
a new trial. This motion .was denied 
and McIntyre moved for an arrest of 
rentçnve on the' ground that the indict
ment did not constitute a crime H« 
cleo raise»I ». question as to jurisdic
tion of the court, opposing further in 
lion here at this time on the ground 
that at the time of the shouting the 
defçndant was a soldier in ^ CnUad 
Spates a rih^y. »

Wh^n three motions had been denM. 
Attorney Y«»ang addressed the y court,

I making a plea for clemency, offering 
i (MJ the grounds recited In the trial itnd- 
; urging that the captain was under ter
rible mental strain following the |0oa-

Three Mexicans Committed in 
Arizona—Will Ask for 

New Triai.

NELSON Y M L .A. '

Thirty' Thousand Dollars flubs«rihed 
for New Building.

. « barge of the Ÿ.M.t’.A. fui»t| sue-'ceded
^fluturday » in obtaining suhscriptldiis 
^~toT the full amount asked- for the build

ing work. #liL $30,000. The «nrk ha* 
t»een most enthusiastically carried on. 
and this week n permanent committee 
will be appointed and plan* fbr the new 
building wdi be asked for at uuce

futlonary propaganda. declare» I in
t ourt That funds fruin McxTcn were Be
ing spent to aid the prosecution.. .*•"

The maximum penalty for the crime 
of which the men stand convicted Is 
two yéare in prison 

A motion for a new trial will be
-* made. “

fesslqn of bis wife
(Concltided r»n page It.)

ft ITi T.I-vrB »N i >F ,f ABA N t- S| J.

(Special to the Times.)
1 -nnrton May I?—The morning 

Post's^ Japanese Correspondent ex- 
pircsscs warm nppre<itatiim <»f Ifre‘re
ception accorded tile Japanese sailors 
at Victoria and Vancouver which, he 
says, affords ready proof that the sub
ject* of th< Mikado 'are accepted by 
colonial subjq« ts of King. Edward In a 
most friendly fashion a* partners in/ 
hii «gréement, the many benefits of- 
whigh have-not yet 1»een realised.

proceeds of this sale. It 1* said, will be 
invested in rallfornta farming lands 
The .Thorney estate was transformed 
by the dyke from a barren swamp into 
a modern agricultural community, and 
is ih.w one of the "finest area* in the 
United Kingdom.

It is said the duke may visit" the 
rutted fltotes Tfl the near future; „

HIT BY BASEBALL.

GEORGE MEREDITH 4N 

--- CRITICAL CONDITION

(Time* I*u*e«l Wire.)
Box hi II Surrey. Eng. May 17. -- 

George Meredith, the novelist, is seri
ously HI t<*-<ley emt ié-4» faa r*4 ran not 
recover. He was taken ill last Friday 
and his condition has been getting

NOT A PASSENGER KILLED.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Oonatotrtlmsgle, May 17.—Prince Bur- 

ham Ed-Din, *on «if the deposeil Sul
tan. Abdul Hamid, has been arrested 
and confined In one of the palaces. The 
nature of-the charge against him is 
hot known but it i«« Supposed that he 
is suspected »f being implicated In the 
mutiny of April 13.

Richly dressed anA veiled, eighty 
women from the harem of the demised 
xtiHnn. wcre__driven yesterday under 
the escort of a troop of cqivalry from 
Ylldlx palace, which, is being made 
ready for the admitting of the public.

-------Five Executed. -------- - -j
!!*v«Zpar0cSfS$2$» in the" w-ent - mu

tiny. which resulted In the temporary 
overthrow of the Constitution and ul
timately in the deposition of Abdul 
Hamid, were hanged t^-day. Two army 
officer* atiii Hire*; guar«Union were ex-

Thc men were hanged In public and

ca,hrn-rt "■ two robbers are

Repent <»f the Peim*> ivanlu Lines for 
loist Year.

Gbitfugo, May 17. According to a re- 
iHift ma«i«> public by the Pennsylvania 
line* which is in circulation! to-day. the 
system carried 141.688,643 paaavngers 
over 23.060 miles of rails without the 
loss of life to a single passenger from 
train aerideht* during ISO*. ^Fhe num-

AtU the ybar was 162. u decrease of
81.6 per tent from the casualty list of 
1807. "*

NEW B1HHOP GONflEt*RATED.

(Special to the Times.)
Winnipeg." May 17.—J. <G Anderson, 

of At. Peter's, was on Sunday conse
crated Bishop- of- Moosenep by the Pri
mate of Uanwtmt 1I«- was horn in ( an- 
ad» 43- years ago and (time to York 
Factory with hi* father winy six 
year* uf age.

STRICKEN WITH PARALYSIS

(Special to tho Times.) • 
Winnipeg, May 17.—James Doble, a 

well known Manitoba, boraeman. has 
h»-n atkkkiB wtlh Mralylw *| Bt—

DBPEW ON THE TARIFF.

flays Country Desires • Passage of 
Homy là^w artd Then "Adjourn- 

; ment.

Washington, May 17.—Denying that 
it was the republican parly*» pledge or 
that the people expect revlelon^tif the 
tariff downward. Ghauncey Mj Drpew. 
of New TâVrk. declared in the senate to
day that what the country desired was 

1 ■ ol »me htw and adjourn
ment.

Depew quoted General Winfield Scott 
Hancock’s statement that "'Tariff ia a 
Ideal issue," and predicted that~tf Eng
land had a tariff that would eqiuUJxe 
the-wot-ef -productkm with Germifhy, 
pelgitlm, Fran.-, âhd Holfand lodud- 
Ing fair wages to her i**dple, she might 
not hgaln become the workshop of the 
world but much nearer io It than she 
to to day.

WILL BUY LAND.

Vit.* RèprtHcn tat Ives Pay Visit to 
, Edmonton

(Special to the T1mr«.)
Edmonton. May 17.—Zion City repre

sentatives are here to bur 100.000 
acre» an whk-h to «ettie a large num 
ln»r of farmers.

King Emmanuel Praises Steel 
King’s Gifts in Cause of 

Education

(Times Leased Wire.)
Rome. May 17. — King Emmanuel 

and Queen Helena cordially received 
Andrew Carnegie, hi* wife arid daugh
ter at court to-day. The steel magnate 
and hi* family wçre also presented to 
the Crown prince and Princess.

Carnegie made a lasting impression 
upon the King. who. after hi*-visitor* 
departed, expressed surprise " at hi* 
knowledge of art. Tin- King said that 
he expected to meet a man with a keen 
business mind, but that Carnegie sur
passed his expectation*.

During the audience the. King prais
ed Carnegie for his gifts to the cause 
of education, and* evinced the keenest 
Interest in his life and experiences. a

Pitcher Rendered Unconscious and 
May Not Recover.

Rgim, W May TT. ^James RôbîhV 
son, pitcher on the Reno baseball team, 
was rendered unconscious by being hit 
Mow tit,- heart by a pit bed ball. A* 
efforts of 'doctojfk failed to revive him 
he was taken to a hospital In this city, 
and physician* tn attendance say he 
may'die. ' 1

KILLED BY GUARDS

Shot While Resisting Arrest— 
Two Rurales 

Wounded.

(Time* Leased Wire.) o
Colima. Mex., May ft.—A battle be

tween rurales and two men here last 
night ryeulteil to-<hiy in the «icalh «if 
tw<« Mexlou.it- and the probable death 
of two mw.*.

The Mexican. Mariano and Bartelo- 
suare*. were arrester by tn* rurales for 
robbery. They resisted »nd after 
wounding two rurales, were shot down 
by the guards.

BRANDENBURG 1N^ NEW YORK

New York. May 17.—Broue btt»o 
Brandenburg, the magazine xy.rtter 
wb«>»c troubles quickly followed— the 
publication of a letter In the New York 
Timed last fall purporting to have been 
written by the late Grover Cleveland. I* 
a prisoner In Now York. La?<t night 
he Was locked up at . the police head
quarters, After belqg brought from flan 
Francisco by detective* *•-

CONVICTS START

FIRES IN PRISON

Daring Attempted Jail Break 
Frustrated by 
- Guards.

(Time* Leased Wire.)
Vera Crus. Mex.. May 47 -Hoplng to 

escape from the famous flan Juan de 
Ulna penitentiary in the excltment 
which followed the firing of the cells, 
Leslie Hulburt, Wm Mitchell and Dr. 
C. 8. Harle, the notorious New York 
life insurance company swindle!*, 
were among the convict* who set their 
bedding afire, according to dUpatvhe* 
i« elved h- i * tj>-«iay.

Hulburt and Mitchell, who came from 
Rochester, N. Y., with Dr. Harle of El 
Paso, Tex., were sefit to the prison for 
crimes in Texas and Chihuahua. Mex. 
Thby were convicted for insuring men 
and then killing them for the Insur
ance.

Tho attempted Jail break was frus
trated by the action of the guards who 
locked the prisoners in their cells 
whilevfightini: th flames. The fire* 
wefg (xtingutshed after the prisoners
hart ttecome unconscious from the suf- 
(<nating smoke tn their eel'

THE THEATRICAL tim ce.

Belasco Says iWe Will Be No Uifliist 

Discrimination.

flan Francisco, Cal.. May 17.—The re
cent amir-able agreement among Davl«I 
Belasco. Harrison Grey Flake and the 
Klaw* and "ErtangcT ttreaTWaT syftfiT- ' 
rate, was effected'by Attorney Gerber. 
legal representative of the trust and 
of Belasco, according-to a statement hy 
Belasco. wlto returned from New York 
late last night.

While no agreement was signed. 
Belasco stated to-day that the three 
Interest* will Indulge In no unjust dis
crimination. and will show in one an
other'* house* when convenient or de
sired.

IMa&Lo unnvunced to,day that he 
secured exclusive rights to half a 
doxen plays, which he will produce at 
hi* «mast houses.

KILLED BY EXPLOSION.

(Special to the Times.)
Comox, May 17.—Henry McQuilan, of 

Courtenay, was killed on Friday by an 
explosion of stumping powder. He had 
fired two stump*, ope of which explod
ed. The other hung fire and went off > 
as he was going to examine it.

McQuilan was blown about 20 yard* 
from the slump. Sut. from mark* bn 
the body. It is supposed th^tjijg dcath- 
wa* caused by a portion of the stump 
striking him on the head.

REGINAS START FOR, COAST,

, (Special to the Times.)
Regina. May 17.—The Mlnto Cup 

team left on Sunday for New West
minster. j
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SPONGES
We bave just received a large shipment of the l>est 

MANDRUKA brand.
See our window. ;

Castile Soap
Call at Campbell's /.when 

you want a good brand of 
Castile. We have the Kl_ 
Parnaso, Spanish Castile, 
the Shell, Virgin and Conti 
brands.

Campbell’s Prescription Store
CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STREETS.

Wc are prompt, we are careful, and our prices are 
reasonable....

Do Easy Terms 
Count With 
You?

The pin rhaaer of this handsome 
bungalow le getting one of the finest 
and prettiest bungalows In-the Fair- 
field Estate to-day. with five (6) largo 
rooms, bathroom, kitchen, pàntry, 
basement and wide veranda, all fin
ished up in the best of style; large lot 
62 ft. S In. x 135 ft., level and grassy, 
îîn tpieptiiit soil, gill jtott any
thing, property all fenced, close tc 
vai soa and Beacon HIM Park; an 
Ideal location fcrr a home, and a homo 
you coul4 always be proud of. Price

Terms Very Easy.

Pemberton
AND SON

914 FORT STREE1

JAPANESE SHIPS 
LEAVE TO-DAY

VISITORS DELIGHTED
WITH RECEPTION HERE

Aso And Soya Started for Van
couver This Moan

ing.

summer Service

ON NORTHERN PACIFIC

IS

HEINZ'S PORK ANTTBEANS, 2 large tins for 25* 
LARGE NAVEL ORANGES, perllôzëm. 25* 
ROW ATT S ENGLISH PICKLES, «prn.rt bottle, 

each................................................... • •....................... ............................................35T

Fresh Crumpets, Boiled Ham, Pigs' Feet and 
\ Sausages Daily.

Windsor Grocery Company,
OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE. GOV’T STREET.

B.C. MESSENGER CO.
1212 GOVERNMENT ST.

itt-raoiWMB —
WbM yow hare NOTES, PACKAGE! 

•r OTHER MATTER TO DBUTER 
doa’t worry. ------—

PHONE US.
THE OLD tWillW* 

MabUahM Per M Twe,

DINNER GIVEN IN
- HONOR OF JAPANESE

TENDERS FOR PILE DRIVING
TENDERS will bo received by the British Columbia Electric 
Railway Co., Ltd., up to noon on FRIDAY, THE Slit DAY OF 
MAY, 1909, for

Driving Approximately 140 Piles
Plans and specifications may be-seen at the Hupcrinterdeut’* 

office, Store street, Victoria, B. C.
The !• wst or any tender hot necessarily «jocçpuid

h ~~ ■>

B.C. Electric Railway Co. Ltd
M. ruin’, Sup*

Admiral Ijichi Was Guest of 
Honor at Government 

House.

The Saving of Cents will make the Dollars grow and where 
you really do save is at

Copas & Young
— THE ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

At the. r—_.
I Comer of Fort and Broad Streets

Wc have tried to get you interested in saving, if only a few 
cents on each article; for a few cents now and then on your 
grocery purchases from us will before long buy the boots for
the Kiddies. Try dealing with us. We have and do save you 
money and as long as our doors stay open you all save. Keep
them open. “——

THAT S THE POINT
hX

Hie Honor the Lieutenant Governor 
and Mr*. Dunsmulr, gave a dinner 
(•arty at Government House on Satur
day night In honor of Rear Arntlra! 
IJlchi 1. J N.

A number of the officers of the Japan
ese warships and others were present- 
The following were the Invited guests:

Rear-Admiral ljkhl, U N ; Flaf 
Commander Sakamoto, Flag-
Lieutenant Shlmomura, I.J.N.: Captain 
iwhlt, Captain Sato. 1.4,Nv; Hon.
The Chief ustlce of British Columbia 
and Mr*. Hunter; Lt.-Colonel Hon. E. 
G. Prior and Mrs. Prior; Hon. W. J. 
Macdonald. Mr». Macdonald .md SU* 
Macdonald ; Commander Crawford, R. 
N.; Hon. Mr. Justice and Mrs. Martin; 
Hon. Premier and Mrs. McBride; Hon. 
Provincial Secretary and Mr*. Young; 
Hon. Speaker and Mrs. F.berts; His 
Worship. The Mayor off Victoria and 
Mrs. L. Hall: Colonel Holmes, D.O.C., 
and Mrs. Holmes; Major Bennett ; 
Commander Bdwards RtN,; -*«4 -Mr*. 
Edwards; Japanese Consul for Vancou
ver and Mri Yada; Japanese Consul 
for Seattle and Mrs. Tanaka; Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Pooley and Mi*k Poole y ; 
Poctor. and Mrs. O, M. Jones. Mrs. 
pears*: Mrs Rlthet; Mrs. FiU-Gibbon; 
Mrs. Audaln. Mrs. Musket t. Mtse- 
Clapham. ______

! FOUR HUNDRED AND —

FORTY ENTRIES IN

| Hofsemen Respond to Purses 

Offered by Racing 
Club.

rrrtnvxn rh*k or fut:» vluuk. un wA .. .. « - •• •• 2*
SCOTCH CORN STARCH. 3 pkU. tbr...................................... :...................
u rsV f A'PAX^ntrc. w>  ...........———  --------—...........

9 pound» for .. ........................................... . .................... : •• '■• •• 60,1
TAPIOCA OR SAGO, tit, for .... .. .. ............... ................. , .. .. .. 35c

e pound, for ............................ V---' •• ** .....................*................ -....................
WEST INDIA LIMB JUICE, Quart bottle .. .................................. 20c
HOW A RTS ENGLISH VINEGAR, Quart bottle ....................................... 13c
. r.Vi; iiYSTRRS. 3 Tlne tnr......... ■« " .*•
CALGARY RISING SUN FLOUR, Per sack............................................ "■ H.T*
OOILVIE S ROYAL HOUSEHOLD FT.OUR. Per wck ...................... 33.00

tîe -tMtitit-B -SYRUP, ■ IW, tin . , .-.—T
MALTA VITA. Per pkt. .. .................. ...........................................................10c
TETLEY'S LOOSE TEA, tjbs fhr............. ................................................ 31.00
ARCADIA CODFISH*. 2 It, box.. .............................................................. SSc"
COWAN’S OR BAKERS COCOA. tin .... ... .. ............................. 30c
COLMAN S MUSTARD, HR, tin................................................................ 23c
QUAKER PUFFED RICE. Per pkt.............................................................. ..10c
GENUINE INDIAN CHVTNEY" Ql«rt bottle .. ................................... 50c
NICK MILD CURED HAM. Pm lb ... .. .. ;---------- ----------- -- .. „ «

We give you the best value in the city for your money

COPAS & YOUNG
ANTI-COMBINE GROCERS

Cot Fort and Broad SU. Phones 94 and 133

Four hundred and forty entries have 
been received by the secretary of the 
Victoria Country Club for the ten stake 
ra«ee on the sommer race programme, ac
cording to the list closed Saturday night. 
Additional mail entries are yet to arrive 
from outside points, all of which _ are 
eligible for entry If posted on ‘Saturday 
night. When these are received the num
ber J* expected to be considerably ajub.
men ted.

Kach of the entries carried with It 
five dollar entry fee to be augmented by 
a balance of $15 per horse If not scratched. 
The total entry money thus accounted for 
U all the horses start is *ê.*N>, and the 
total prise list of ttrr ten «take races

.«mMwli.teUWS ...ttS ISMf
the whole of “the four hundred and forty 
will be Starters.

The officials of the Country Club are 
gratified at the enthusiasm shown b* the 
race horSe owners. The average of forty- 
four horses for each of the ten races is a 
Canadian > ■ ord. and It t* apparent that 
the success of the Victoria meeting hi as-

tiarly this morning the Japanese 
warships, the Aso and the 8oya, left 
Esquimau harbor for Vancouver. The 
vessels left their mooring* at T this 
morning and will proceed slowly to 
Vancouver, reaching there this after
noon nome time. The visit In Victoria 
of Admiral LJk-hi and hie officers and 
men has been a very enjoyable one.
Not a moment of the stay here has 
been dull. The admiral and his offi
cers ha Ye fully appreciated the. de
ception accorded them here, and Would 
h*ve liked to have rttnained longer in 
Victoria Thb wgs, impossible, how
ever?” as they had the'*olllcfiti pro
gramme to carry out and they were 
therefore obliged to leave ■ this mOHT- 
Ina. —

Cot Holmes! p.O.C., before the war- ....................
ship* left. received from Admirai ljichj mr|lfH| 
a letter conveying very wa|m thanks 
to the military authorities here' for 
the reception which had been accorded 
them. The letter was such a* to leave 
no doirtyt tn the minds of the recipient 
-that the welcome extended to the visi
tors had been most warmly appreciat
ed. Similar letters were received by 
the navaf officers and the civil and 
civic authorities.

Capt. EUlaton has gone fco Vancou
ver, representing Col.-Holmes in the re
ception at that city- The military 
forces here have represented the Do
minion government In the reception 
accorded the visiting naval officer*, 
and have left nothing undone in com
mon with others to make the stay an 
enjoyable one.

On Saturday afternoon the rain Inter
fered with whet would otherwise Mve 
been a most delightful day at thô'Tiavy 
yard, where the Japanese officers were 
the guests of the naval officers.

In sharp contrast to the dreary 
weather outside, the sail tdft of the 
navy yard pfc»*e.nted a very gay and 
cheery appearance <»n Saturday after
noon, when Commanders C. W. G,
Crawford, E. H. Edwards, and the offi
cers of the royal navy, were at home.

The sail loft was draped with flags, 
and the refreshment tables, from which 
dainty edibles were served, was gay 
with pink carnations and asparagus 
ferns. The Fifth Regiment band, sta 
Honed near the entjapee, played 
throughout the afternoon, and guests 
were received by Commanders <1.
Crawford and Edward*, and other offi 
cere of the royal navy» <,

Outside. In spite of the rain, many 
watched the regatta, and ow the wharf 
the Japane* band played their na
tional air*, which were listened to-with 
great Interest..

Everyone expressed regret that the 
weather «polled to a great extent what 
would have been a very brilliant spec
tacle. but all we$e unanimous in praise 
of ttie admirable arrangements which 
the naval officers had made for the en
tertainment of their guest?

The crews of the Algerine and Shear
water were the winners of all the row
ing events on the Esquimau harbor 
course at the naval regatta in honor 
of the visiting Japanese war ships. The 
, ours* we* set from ir prdntnwar Par
don* Bridge to a line In Dti? harbor en 
trance. In the dinghy race the Alger 
ine beat the Shearwater and the winner 
twat a Javanese crew. The solders 
gfg race bctw-eeiFartTTTer ymen and en
gineer* was won by the former be
cause No. 2 oar of the engineers 
caught a crab ,an<l lost his oar. The 
Algerine men beat the Japanese In 
dinghy# and won the event. The next 
race was between crews from the 
-visiting ships for twelve-paiVd cutters.
The crew of the Soya finished first 
with the Aso No. 1 second and the Aso 
No. 2 third. The Shearwater bqat the 
Aso In the gig race and the Aigerine 
running Into second place, also passed 
the Japanese crew.

The ten-oar whaler .race went to the^ 
Algerine. Shearwater second and 3»i>- 

craw third. The A«o’« crew Wae 
flrat In the cup race (or Japanese 
crew,. The Soya', crew got eecond and

Very Complete Equipment 
Provided for This Year to 

Coast.

"The passenger traffic department of 
the Northern Pacific railway will inaug
urât»- new ami g revit I >• Improved
through passenger sefvice, effective 
May 23rd, Summer tourist fares to the 

t on May 2Ulh. u_ud 
the new service is designed to cater to 
the tourist travel, which ..promises tu 
be very heavy this season on account 
of the Alaska-Yu Ron-Pacific expost 
lion at Seattle, the llqse Festival at 
Foitland. the National Irrigation” Cb«ir 
gress at Spokane, the many attractions 
Et Tacoma and the Puget Sound-region, 
coupled 'with numerous conventions to 

held oh the Pacific coast during tlje 
summer. The Wortham-p*i lfl« is piai 
nlng W equip Itself to handle its large 
share of this transcontinental traffiv.
- There wilf be three daily, thr»»ugh. 
elevirlc-llghted. steam-heated, hoIIiI- 
vestihuJed trains between 8t. Paul- 
.Mlnni cipulia and North PaciÛo ( ..i-L 
Point These frain* wifi prinTd** stun 
dard and drawing r<x>m sleeping vaf*. 
commodious leather-upholstered tourist 
sleeping»! ars, huffet-llhrary-oheervatlun 
esté, hew and thoroughly modern day

Only One Week
More

To Take Advantage 
of Our Slaughter

SALE OF
Wc jtre expecting several carltouis -if pranna xvtifch will urri\c 
nIron! tlic 25lh anil in »rde» to make more room We itc. iilcd to 

critic,. H fi w clnricc NEW AND SLIGHTLY USED piatma. 
Everything tttia been put su temptingly low that anyone who 

j* thintrtltg at till of purrtmging a j,mm> eanunl afford to Ut 
this bwwrlnniO alip. „ x-

THREE OF OUB CHOICE BARGAINS „

1

dining car service—a la carte.
The "North Coast Limited/' (trains 

1 and 2), famous a* the "crack train of j 
the Northwrot," Xrttt U* limited Ip 
equlpmeht tu seven ears—electrl, light- 
cfl throughout. It wilt carry sleeping 
CAT passengers exclusively, and yil| also 
carry. aa heretofore, a unhiue buffet- 
library-observation car, entirely for the 
entertainment of patrons. There is in 

bath room, a- valot 
for pressing garments, library of cur
rent fiction, the popular magazine* and 
complete correspondence facilities. Two 
large unclosed rooms afford quarters 
for those who desire to smoke, and a 

ill-stocked buffet is one of the plea
sant features. Luxurious wicker chairs | 
in the spacious observation parlor, and | 
The -recessed platform invite srsurvey j* 
of "the scenic highway through ttie r 
land of fortune," ^s the Northern Pa
cific styles Itself.

The eastbvund North Coast Limited 
will provide through sleeping car ser
vice from Portland, Tacoma. Seattle 
and Spokane to Chicago. This is an 
iniiovatoon and is designed to particu
larly appeal to tourists and exposition 
visitors who will appreciate the con
venience of occupying the same car 
through without change for the trip 
to Chicago. ^

In addition To m -North-Coast Lim
ited." trains 5 and 6 -to tie known as 
the "Exposition Spécial." wilf leave St. 
Paul, westbound, at 9.14» ». m., Seattle, 
eastbound. at 1ÛJHL p. m. These trains 
will provide prartieally the same ac
commodation* and schedule as afforded 
by the present ■ "North Coast Limited
They w»U carry standard ami tourist

'
•ars—all electric lighted.
The third train. Nos. S and 4-also 

electric lighted—will leave 8t. Paul- 
Minneapolis, weatbouml. in the evening, 
and will leave the coast, eaatbound. la 
the morning, affording convenient ser
vie* between the myiy important cities 
which the N'.rthvrn Facifh 
These trains will carry the through 
sleeping car,' which is <*|*eratetl between 
St. Paul-Minneapolis and Yellowstone 
Park, in both directions. The "east- 
bound "Exposition Special. ' train So. 
S, win carry the through slaüflhi •' 
which .ig..operated from the coast to 
Yellowstone Park.

Through train service, c.onsibtlng of 
standard and tourist sleeping « ars and 
dining cars, will be operated a* here
tofore. between Kansas City and North 
Coast points via the Burlington and 
Northern Pacific lines by way of Bil
ling*. This train carries a through 
tourist sleeping car to and from St 
Louis.

The through sleeping ^rs betwe«^n 
Ute east and Portland 
this season over the new Spokane” 
Portland A Seattle line along the north 
bank of the Columbia river, a trip un
surpassed anywhere In point of scenic 
attractions.

ACCIDENTALLY KILLED.

BRAND NEW, $450 tX>
YE OLDE- FIRME HEINTZMAN & CO 
VALVE UNQUESTIONED ONLY

DOMINION PIANO (NEW) 
MAHOGANY CASE, A REGULAR 
BEAUTY, WORTH $350, NOW $225

............ ............ 7~----------- :---------— - - -....... - --- - -
SLIGHTLY USED PIANOS AT

$225 $230 $270 $400
SEEING IS BELIEVING—COME AND SEE

M. W. WAITT & CO.
LIMITED

- 1004 GOVERNMENT STREET

WWWW)VWW,W,W*)WW%W))WW)WWMWW**WV)W-

RANTAGES BRINGS

PERFORMING ELEPHANTS

Special

—The annual meeting of the auxlli- 
e11 the Anti Tube* uloelf >».. i«-ty
wûl be held In Ui* city hall op Wed-
m-sda.v. May 19th. at pm.

—The funeral of th* late Joel Broad- 
well, J.P.. an early settler of Salt Spring 
Island, waa one of the largest ever held 
on the Island. The deceased was wide
ly known and'highly There

kjpta;
friends and numerous floral offerings 

' were sent The following acted as paH-

bc^rers . Messrs. Walter6, 11»• ml rv 
Bullock. Harvey, Collins and Kings- 
horough -,

Attraction is 
Given This 

Week.

to Be

the Aso with another crew was third. 
The Aso won the cup for Itokers In 
boats from Japanese ships The Al
gerine and Shearwater were .first and 
rorond, and the Japanese third In the 
ftve-oaretï wtiaWsV ‘T

Mr Farrell won the motor boat race 
in which a number entered. There 
were many amusing features^ at the 
regatta, comic dress being worn by the 
«•ailnrs and aoldigra, and many of the 
boat* were decorated.

yjPWRET CAR wRKCKKD.

Plunges Down 
Jufppe- Track

Injured

yteep Incline and 
-Seven Persons

—A new trial has been granted to 
L. C. Klein,, of Ladysmith, who was 
convicted’ of keeping a common gaming 
house (after pleading guilty only to 
gambling himself. Through George 
Morphy he made application to Chief

Hwriter ir and 9 w | tig \Tnlr1ttKinlst win JP.v*

The Japanese warahlps have gone but
the elephants are here and may be 
seen afternoon* arid evenings at Pan- 
tages Theatre, Johnston street. This 
morning the building Inspector and the 
Are chief inspected the new stage and 
pronounced It quite satisfactory, and 
It is expected that the attendance at 
the show .will be very large.

The Introduction of a troupe of per
forming elephant* is something uniflue 
in the history of vaudeville entertain
ment on this coast. While the perform
ance has not yet been seen It i- Un
derstood that the elephants are exceed
ingly clave*. In fact they can ^lo every
thing but talk. ,

There are a number of othf-r at trac
tions at the Johnson HI., house which 
are all high class. The Fosters, are 
trapese artists; Dan J. Harrington*

hearing was ordered, 
place on Wednesday.

This will take

Portlan.1 ore . May 17.—Ow t«r«on 
WK, nerlumly Him »lx other more or 
1cm injured yeuterday xdernoon. when 
a rur the Heenfc railway nt I'ounell 
Crest became 
wrecked 

Mrs. G. E
broken rib* and wa* 
jured The car olunged down 
team» at lueli ‘ tt"'1
nei at the bottom of which tt jumpeo 
the track at a sharp 
overturned.

unmanageable and was 

Nelson sustained several
>th#rwi*e tn- 

steep 
tun-

curve and was

FULL
WEIGHT

PROMPT
DELIVERY

titled "Jerry, fllmf and Margulrltr 
Dodd, Is * elever vloUniat,

D. K. CHUNGRANES, Ltd.
Phone 342 . ' 608 BROUGHTON ST. Near- Govt. St.

£11 kinds of Fish, Fruit and Vegetables in seaeon

FISH
Salmon, Halibut;, CovL.

And other varieties 
Prim Moderate. Goods delivered to all parts of the city

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
Full assortment always 

on hand

Hanta Roaa, Cal.. May 17.—Cbarlea 
«’aaatnt, a well-to-do ranrher. la dead 

the reattlt of a peculiar uicidenL 
Caaatnt took ht» ahntiun and went to 
kill a chicken tor dinner. A few min
uté» later he waa found lylnlj in the 
yard with the top of ht« head blown off. 
It, la. auppoaed that, ha atumbfihl and 
the gun JWU afeh-rw-d aoetaaatatty.

Don’rWake This Mistake
'Don't imagine that aU Piano-Players are 

Pianolas and are "pretty much alike."
Do >u>i realiz. that the chief beaut v of a musical com-, 

B lies i„ -TT,;riüj! it is interpreted?...............
You are justified in expecting that the Fiamda- 

player ynil buy tvrll furnish you with an, adequate
guide to interpretation.

X» a matter of .fart the I’mnAbt is the- only Piano- 
player made which furnishes such a guide.

The Metroatyfe tinea this, tuid only the Pianola and 
Pianola Piano have the Met rusty le.

The Metrostyle is^just as xaluabb;__ttt-thoae _...
jvho know' music aa to those who do not. It 
slmwa in a way that anvtme (-mii follow, ex- 
aetlv hotv Paderewski, Orieg. Moszkowski and 
other fatuous mu-sieiaux interpret their own 
and other works. ’ . ,

Tliemot^ist which f 
for anyone, to re

alize ALL the pleasure a Ciaiip-ptarer can give. —------*■

The Pianola apt! Pianola Piano can -.only be pttr- 
4maeil,iu..thib.eily.froin .

— -Without 'tbe MeU'o>.l.vie.wmI. Utt’ 
gceents the melody) it w im|«e.sibl

Hicks & Lovick Piano Co.,
Limited

VERNON BLOCK 1204 DOUGLAS ST.

Y

à;

SEE US FIRST 
ABOUT YOUR

MANTELS, GRATES 
AND TILES

FOR THAT HOME OF Y0UR8 
We alio carry LIME, CEMENT 

and all BUILDERS’ 8UPPLIES.

Raymond &^Sons
M3 PANDORA ST.

I’htme 272

ANOTHER MOVE IN
GAMBLING CASES

Application Made in Chancery 
This Morning in Connection 

With Chinese.

uambllmr casés pïkf
ing, wh*n "J. A. Alkman 
Mr. Justice Irving, tn

1 - - - ■
fi> this morn-* 
ibtainèd fr.nm 

Thambefs, an 
order nisi for a writ of mandamus di
rt çtexl t«> Polie*? Magistrate Jay., Should 
tlTP magistrate not bo able to show 

I
Issue in due coUrs.. dtreetVric him b« 
try the (’hlnep Jlofehéifit* still «wait
ing a hearing <m charges «*t laiaping 
VittexleS. T7 '~

There are. « does»--*»**» which 4 ré. 
bel nu adjourned truni we«l| to ffesk. 
pending a tinai übçîsiffn Iri tti° i* .-t > âse

the chief Justice this <um‘ will'l»e trhd 
nnd the full court will then h«- asked 
to give a ruling on thv point» involv«>«1. 
Counsel for th« «U i ndant.s «Hiftteml 
that they stioUjd .but. lie kept wààtffig

tried or discharged at <

.17 H CORDIALLY INVITED
- TO

Williams Drug Store
1111,~> < rnnient St n et. '

' . to tVsT

“ZUNDRA”
The King of Headavhe Remedies,

FREE
----- IWnBawthaar iit AUwuikm'Qi
«nrtirdHy,-.M»¥ 15, 4 to t and ÏJ* to- Ik
Tin* following Monday and Tuesday, 

It to 1 and 7 to *
8U> DR A ‘s supplied by ~lhe leading 

Drug îttor»'» at ‘JSe. a bottle.

■use but be

SOME NEW GOODS
jVST HJbrKIVKD FOR SI MMER USE.

Th>seinvlud« Rattan f'hairs. Tabhs 
and other- goods of all the latest stylus 
and six* s , U

\Ve invite you to iuapect our goods and 
prives before purrtntem* etevwhere. We.

ujüxfj t -'rry :<• full line of lm »<J - -■ ni broldecv-l 
eillk VVaism. PTàrio /Covert, Bed Covers, 
as well as J o pa nose Ktm«maa, I,in»wit4

• Silk XValBi Pattern», and’all color Petti-
| S \ visit to our ainre. No. Govern 

a i nvisc« you that our 
t » tide* <tre right and that our Kixxta are 
e\ crythtde t.iwy are npwsentod to be.

Quong Man Fung L Co.
v. o, box n. VICTORIA, B. C.

■Éwastiiirâs
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“Vancouver Brand” 
Cement
Is Established.

Needs no Recommendation.
-V.

R. P. RÎTHET &to.. Ltd.
AGENTS

WHEAT'SEEDING IN

CANADIAN WEST

! Winnipeg Free Press Issues 
Report—Warm Weather 

Prime Requisite.

Maple Syrup
PURE AND WHOLESOME. DIRECT FROM THE SUGAR 

BUSH
PEU GALLON ____  .. ............. ................ *2.00

• *: PKK HuTTI.K...    ............ ...................... 4<i<

Choice Creamery Butter
1 THREE POUNDS FOR $1.00

The Family Cash Grocery
OOR. YATES AND DOUGLAS STS. PHONE SIS

Brooch 15 c

GET A SOUVENIR
or THK

ALASKA YUKON PACINO
EXPOSITION AT SEATTLE, 180»

Scarf Pin
15c

Only 15 Cents

REOFERN <6 SONS,
1009 GOVT. ST. : "" VICTORIA, B. C.

_____

London & Lancashire Guarantee 
and Accident Company

- WHITES
Accident and Sickness Insurance, Employers’ Liability, Guar- 

-ntee Bonds, Elevator Insurance, Teams Liability, etc. 
FOR RATES APPLY TO

Robert Ward & Co., Ltd.
VICTOR (A Qsnensl* A«rts for B. 0. VANCOUVER

=

Winnipeg. May 17.—The Manitoba 
Free Pros# on Saturday issued its first 
monthly report on seeding conditions, 
ihy# carrying out the tradition it es
tablished aaÿ back in the early days 
of the Red river Etlémëht” wild as it#
concluuionâp hà*p had unusual luck in 
hittlrypr the bullseye more often than 
not, so far as Western Canadian crop 
condition# are. concerned, considerable 
value attaches to this summary of ac-j 
tuai conditions.

In its preface, this well-known 1 
Western Canadian journal explain# the 1 
lather unusoaiiy early «late of issuing 
tills report by saying that it was in | 
°i der to . :1 ■ - : \ tht know n anxiety in 
Iiusiii.»## circles iks to the extent tb 
whi h seeding h.t i been delayed by 
L old and unfavorable weather.*'

- t r#wm
several humfred correspondent# coro- 

] munleated with, is that ffbm 85 to 80 
« her » y,m, VVtuuern Cni.md*aik tmrins 
wheat ts In "the ground, hut very little 

{of it shows ütwmrTfie sartiês. 'gwtgr 
-to the coîd ahd inclement- condition# 
which have accompanied actual seed
ing operations. However, the bright 
summer w heather of the past few day# 
has. -been Ideal to rush along germina
tion. The report g»*es on to state that 
the litiemLaa Jn grchJth is fully offset 
by the .onOUion of je-ed-twd. which -

kU u T I..I> l- * II |.l> Illy *-f
moisture all over the country, and the 
prime requisite now is _warm weather 
find plenty of it.

Wheat seeding 1* fully two week* 
tutor tluih m Î9M, hut " from five to 
ten days earlier than In 190?, ahd grain 
has gone in under more favorable cir
cumstances than fn either of the years 
mentioned. **

Perhaps th<* most striking feature «»f 
the rejHjrt. as it is the one that is 
bound to meet the most hostile criti
cism. Is that there Is no Increase In 
the acreage of land seeded to spring 
Wheat In "the Canadian prairie*. west. 
No doubt good grounds exist for that 
contentful, but. ~'dh the other nand, 
bearing in mind the targt new acreage 
brought under the pl«>uith#for the first 
lime, as well a a the Incentive to sow 
wheat, neglectful of all other cearels 
by. reason of Its abnormally high price, 
there mi|st t»e a miscalculation sonie-

Tht# rejiort allude# to the greater 
acreage seeded to coarse grains And 
oats, but therein lies the explanation 
of the umtuestlaiieil large Increase in 
-tu-reage--undcJ: cultivation.^ and - thPTC 
sëems little reason t<> <b>ui*t that WM*! 
weeded will show at least ten per vent, 
increase over last year, while the gen
eral prospect# of the ç.rop are. as this 
feport states, . very ^excellent. provided 
lots of good mixed heat and moisture 
contribute to a favorable vernal sea
son. It nmounts to this: Canadian 
Western seeding—a little late, perhaps 
—has Iteett highly sueeessfwb It If m»w 
up to tii. nmawr.

TiUt FASHION CIÙNTKU.”

Everything 
Ready-to-wear 

for Ladies, Misses 
and Children

“IHE FASHION CENTRE."

FINERY FOk THE FAIR
SUPF.RB FINERY, for the fair, greets you in every section of our showrooms—new finery at very moderate
prices—prices which enable the Ladies of Victoria and visitors to our city to be WELL DRESSED AT,
MODERATE COST; moreover, they—the fair sex who purchase their wardrobe equipment at Campbell’s—
inevitably possess that graceful air or distinction which comes from the knowledge of being perfectly gowned

Cloth Costumes
IV riON TO our splendid exposition of his
-- y.'n?orTr most ~exeHw4yo creation# if» hand-tail- 

•»re l eostames swuWi • geww X»*day
p ace on sale n beautiful assortment of sample 
t ost im.-y at the special cut prices, -of 127.50,
>22.75 and............ .. » • .... •••

“K. B.-^-Pome of lEhih ifiay not àrriv-d until fWs- 
fhry mtjmhbg. ----------- ----------------------------------------------------

Shirt Waists
sl l.bt'T FASHIONS and moderate prices aro the 

key-notes to the popularity of our shirt-waist
department;------------------------------- *-------- *------——

l>Al\TY IX»M>KFI> Blouse» at............. ,.............Otic
DITTO, but bailor made. $1.25 and .......Si no
OVK WHITE I. AWN end. Blouse at.... . ,$l tm
TAILORED LAWN BLOIKK^ at............... ...81.50
DITTO, huf colored piping.......................... . . . Si.75
WE HAVE the finest and most economically 

priced range* of hous<*wè»r Jn Weeierne'*Canada. 
Prices range from $6.75 to,,................................ »0v

New Neckwear
NEW stand-vfp t mbrotdercd collars At 60c and 25c 
DAINTY IIOWS AND JABOTS, In colors, net lace 

and linen, exquisite new designs, from $1.50

Tt'CKKD LAWN COLLAR^ . ", V. ’ . ’ !*!!’*'] ! 2.V 
*H.\I‘FI> FOLLAILS. the new shape, daintily’ em

broidered and' ruched, 3!>c and ............................25c
FANCY LACE AND LAW N COLLARS, in the new 

shapes and designs, from $1.50 down to....»5c 
JABOT FRONTED LACK COLLARS, the cr. am 

of fashlona.blt neckw.ar, from $1.2,1 to. . 9»v
PltlNCFSS YOKES AND COLLARS, in net and 

lace, «from $3.75 down to..., . .# . .................. wh-

WILL CARRY ON

PUBLICITY CAMPAIGN

New Westminster Committee 
Preparing tor Season’s 

Work.

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd
"The Ladies’ Store”

1010 GOVERNMENT STREET
Victoria, B C;

Linen Costumes
FrrERFiir: fa urnes .»x«iui#»eiy idtwtft Thai

'•most eb-gttnf Hn«*n nwtum*'- Not «ont", nt with
h«t «y.. ..I. .-if, r.itg in lie :.u -

beating all competitors in fabrics and /fashions, 
we have *1#**
pimb ratbui. Just examine fiu> majvcttous val
ues we are giving in linen costumes at $12?99,- 

-i» 76. $7AU.and ...™_—_rik. j>.W

Linen Skirts
SEPARATE: LINEN skirts are a feature at nut- 

showing of fashionable femln+ne-finery for the 
forthcoming fair. Look at this Quartette:

IN WHIT I’ LINEN, hand-1 alien d, nlno gored 
belted fold, medallion trimmlhiH1 . . T. ..$1.90 

IX UtiiLED 14XEX. auperhly plain hut vx^r^mely—
..... fetching and ladylike.  ......................................... $2.75

BITTON-FRONTED white linen Skirts, beauth 
fully hung and tailored. JThf large pearl but
ton# are almost worth the price we ask for the
skirl, trig...................................................$:t.7.5

FASHIONABLE WHIR RE I*. SKIRTS AT $4.75

Finest Gloves
DENT’S SPECIAL, a kid glove of remarkable 

quality .. . . ^ . ....................... .».i ..fl.tO ;
TWlf FRENCH GLOVES, in 1>lacfc, tans and

grey#, for............. . $1.09
l ow M S TWO-BVTTON KÉD. „li -hu'i. I xtm

xaiue-’....................... ...................... .................... ... $1.25
MAtitiONI. two-button, in new fashionable shark-s

at ........... ...............................................$1.50
TEN-DITTO N FRENt H KID. blac.ks. tans grey#.

Special prier..........................f................................... 01.75
FoWNES Fabric Oloves, all shades, twelve but

tons ...... ...... ...... .............  V............. . 5t»<-

FOR FAIR FINERY 
See Our Windouir!

Angus Campbell & Co., Ltd
"The Drew Beautiful"

1010 GOVERNMENT STREET 
Victoria, B. 0. ’

Ue

MAKE PLEA FOR

FIREPROOF BUILDINGS

Experts Declare Immediate 
Action by Municipalities 

is Necessary.

FLAGS. FLAGS.
The 24th of May will soon be here, and if you want to fly a 

flag to be patriotic
REMEMBER, WE HAVE THEM.

British anS 4 ’anailian Ensigns. Vnion Jacks, Blue Canadian 
M.'ri’hiint darks. eTe." Victoria Yacht Club Pouuants, 

Flagpole Sovkels. . , , ’
See.the Alexandra-Spirit yacht race and show your colors

E. B. MARVIN 8 CO.
THE SHIP CHANDLERS 1206 WHARF ST.

PLUMBING & HB AT IN G

GdO'J

Information
^ XVe 

on hand

largest stock
of

plumbing good# 
in the city

to select from.
-Cahtr-:W-~ 

- •;
a# a • ustumcr?

A TRIAL 
ORDER
- :s .

SOLICITED. SlwUrU"

A. 8HKKKT
TELEPHONE NO. 629.

Enjoying 
Good Health

When having 
. your plumbing 

repaired 
. $ ti 

you g**t value 
for

m-«ney" expended. 
Cheap work 

..... . 1* ofien .......
expShalVi) wprk 

in the end.

WE EMPLOY 
NOTHING RUT 

PRACTICAL 
MEN.

710 FORT ST

New Westmlnsb r. May 15.—The pro- 
hablltj?' I# that a bylaw for $*4.00(i, $3.- 
000 for this year, and $1.000 In hand for 
next, will bV suhmittel to,the ratepay
ers, for publicity work, to be *au< tlon- 

by laws t«t
vS for approval next month. The first 
meeting of the joint »dverti#lng v«$m- 
mrttee the -c»um-U- and hoard 
•of trade was held yesterday afternoon.

The secretary «*utllned!J a systematic 
scheme of advertising a connection 

j-’wlth t).e A la ska.-Yukon-Pacific ex- 
i position and elsewhere, After A earful 
j examination of the Innumerable book
lets published In connection with the 
exposition, he came to the conclusion 
that the one authorized by the expos
ition director*, entitled “Seattle and 
the Pacific Northwest." which was be J 
in g widely <14 strlbuted.. free, would be 
tfib ■nvcfttrc-foT Yrdvertlkthg.....

TjattfiJteteftb sms
sldered and the members of the com
mittee discussed the matter f*»r -mu*, 
time, with n view to a recommenda
tion to their authorities, adjourning 
l nun i again next week.

Qenérdï Jnrr -'-' F. Smith, retiring gov
ernor of the Philippines, is being boom
ed for t hg next "mayor of'San Francisco 
7>v Demi^ïk^liWW tetRF't?$Wâ!dàcy 
of Coroner "Leland.

A flavoring need the same as lemon or vanilla. 
By dissolving granulated sugar in water *rvi 
adding Mapleiee, a delicious syrup is made an,I 
à syrup better than maple. Maflleine is acid b

AS A PREVENTATIVE 
AGAINST DISEASE

WE 1 A Sf*< KT Tt H ■ «TW 1NGLT
RECOMMEND ^

Hall’s
Sarsaparilla
t II gf\e» to the system all the 

force and vigor #o much needed 
ut this time of the yyar. If yoV 
suffer from
NKRVOUSNESfS. NEURALGIA 
rheumatism; ankmiA,

■ * i :
CLOGGED KIDNEYS 
This famous remedy will slowly 

. and steadily cure you.

*1 PER BOTTLE

HALL'S
Central Drug Store
N. B. Oor. Yates and Douglas

Wtt.-dïnfëton. D. C., May 17. -I">eath 

and iK#tru<4iàn ”T)y fire in lî^9 wilt 
< clipse all previous record# with the 
exception of the year# in which the 
Bnltimoi
•tirnwl. acedrittng nt
federal exfiert# whe» are studying build
ing material#. Thi# statement ts loft- 

flttl up by the records of fire lusse* which* 
are carefully kept by these exjiert#. On# 
perlod to whu!h they point Is the six
teen days In April when five big fires 
in different part#- of the country, re
sulted in the loss of six million*‘of dol
lars. the death of twenty persons, the 
injury of a large number and the ren
dering homeless of 3.000.

“The people—of the United States 
have not yet Warned the lesgdti of the 
Baltimore and San Francisco fires.” 
sa ht Richard L. Humphrey, engineer in 
charge of the structural material lab- .

^-oratories Of the United sUate# geokafi- l 
cal survey. “Fort Worth'» recent ex- ! 
Terlerrrr; -when- more-ttmn '200 - h-nrrrwe| 
were destroyed by the flamcp. is but A ! 
repetition pf what lias hap»»ened in (he ! 
past and hat will occur in the future j 
until American municibalUies wake to \ 
the aitusthin »n<| enact legislation ^ 
which wilt absolutely preyt-nt -far-j 
Iher construction of WÉIIdlngs that are • 

^not fire ;-r#K>f
tn-thc-I- Htstcs i-o#t-^-

inorc than a million and a quarter dol
lar# Tor, every; day of the year,, nn an- j 
nual tax of more than $5 for every per- . 
son in the country, No other nation | 
loses so much in fires, pays sm much r 
Insurance or so much for fire depart- 

. : ’ -f ’ : '
an k-nvtabie ret^ord.”

FOUND DEAD.

Heart Diesase Believed to Have Caused 
L-’.iih .Hallw,«x Tlmeket p< r

V vv- .-uv.-r Mat V> The body
Kincaid l^*e. the Great Northe-n rail
way tlinek##per at White Rock, near 
New- Westminster.- was found lying <>n 
the Ofeat Northern tracks early this 
morning. It was at first thought, that 
the man had either been murdered or 
had i ommltted suicide, bût after the 
provincial police had arrived nn the 
scene and found no marks of viole me 
on the body, they scouted both sug
gestions : and are of the opinion that 
he d4e4 from an -attw* of beart- faU- 
Ore Thi- deceased was only a young 
màn And was formerly cohne< ted w llh 
Ht# R N. w. YC81 dfl.
în ffifftü:"“^ffie last seen of the unfor
tunate man wa# on Friday night wrhen 
several {>er#ODs said they saw him run
ning after the Great Northern train, 
which is due in Vancouver each even-

Sale of Oak Dressers
GREAT 

REDUCTIONS 
On Solid Oak 
DRESSERS

For Monday and Tuesday Only

SOLID
GOLDEN OAK 

DRESSER
Two swi'll top draw
er*, 2 large- drawers 
below. Square bev- 
(’ITeft‘ Brllislt plate" 
mirror 24 x 80. Cast 

TtrSSTTHffiWp:........
Regular..122 JK)

SALE PRICE $16

SOLID
GOLDEN OAK 

DRESSER
Swell frtWit. top 
draWerg an<| 2 large™ 
dra w e r s Mow.

. Stev.ld . shaped bev
elled plate mirror 
_ 1 \ -in « dsi bran 

'tTiiiTmiirgsr -*

Regular $24.50,
SALE PRICE $18

r SOLID 
GOLDEN OAK 

DRESSER
Full swell front, 2 
small and 2 large 
drawers. Vi eut oalt 
Trout, oval” plate mir
ror 24 n :',u 

#niMi tfTnTtnuig. * 

Regular $25.50 
SALE PRICE $19

SOLID
GOLDEN OAK 

DRESSER
Seleeted */4 rut oak 
shaped front, 2 small 
and 2 large drgw'era.
( 'ast brass' trimmings 
oval ltritish plate 
mirror 2frxTtî. ....... -

Regular $30. .
SALE PÿICE $24

SMITH & CHAMPION
1420 Douglas Street. Near City Hall. Phone 718

--------- :-----■

1

4

WILL EMPLOY ALIENl.TTR

WFSfWWI mwfwr*
Wérik heart, and It I* prnbabT# that 

the exertion piwéd too rodob for him.

Seattle. Wash.. ‘May* IT.—In order that 
he may go into court in all murder and 
deadly assault canes with an,accurate 
knowledge of the mental condition of 
defendants charged with crime. Prose- 
Voting Attorney Vandervcr will here
after have all accused men examined 
by allenista Immediately after thfilr af
reet.

“I believe the pla.p tv .have alj mm^ 
-llezcr#, Ûuumûttd -by alienists will be 
IfeneQcial." said the proeecutor,

bq impossible under this system, ne I 
shall probably insist on the examina
tions ii\ every c&*e. The alienist# work 

■BliWIf

A Good Light Always Brings Business
Let Us Install the 

“Moore” Lamp in Your Stores
THE MOST SUCCESSFUL OASOL1NK LIGHTING SYSTEM IN USB

.<■

LIST & THOMPSON
742 FORT STREET. Phone A1458

and not a# employ e# or agent* of th* j
. 0f prosecution attorney.-. ADVERTIES IN THE VICTORIA DAILY TIMES



VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, MONDAY, MAY 17. 1909,

TIMES AD. CALENDAR

Without a little “hard- 
ItearttnlncHi»” a business man 
w111 aoiiieyvivs allow IiIh af
fair-* to be bungle* I—-instead 
of advert king for (XWIPCT. 
KXT worker».

If one of your employee-* 
Is Inpdeflidjr unlit—that l* 
not fcmr fault, curpt^M you 
poNtiNHie advert l«d»g for 
xnneonv who <wi DO YOVH 1 
WORK.

Daily Times
totally (excepting Sunday) bg 

^PRINTING A PUBLISH- 
INGHÇO* LIMITED. . 

JOmNlSLaBON,

CMS ce» ....... .Broad ttrwet -
Buatneee Office ..................*>v* P6**ie **
Editorial Office .............44

SUBSCRIPTION RATE!
i>all>-Clty delivery .......... Wc. per rbajrith

By mail (exclusive of city).
.................................. $3.00 per annul

Sent!*Weekly—By mall (exclusive of 
TITO .per annum 

Addreae changed as often as desired.

try 'fraud from all danger of Indian 
uprising». It |a doubtless because of 
the honorable traditions of the Cana
dian government In He/relations with 
the Indians that the Songhee* reserve 
question has been a serious problem 
for so many .years/ It is quite true that 
Indians 'have been removed from other 
reserves in different parts of the coun
try; but the change has Invariably been 
brought about with the freer consent 
of the representatives of the tribes. 
All the facts considered, it 1* not sur
prising that the Minister of the In
terior in the Laurier government hesi
tates to advise that a Salemn treaty 
shall be set aside by Parliamentary en
actment in order to cover this special 
case. While it is true that the Songhee* 
have been reduced numerically to a 
mere handful. It ie also true that an 
obligation assumed on behalf of one 
person Is just as sacred In the eyes of 
honorable men as- an obligation under
taken on behalf of a multitude.

The frenxied advocate of the immedi
ate forcible ejectment of the Songhees 
should read the story of Naboth's vinef-

PROPITfNO BY OUR
NBIOHBORB* EXPERIENCE.

SPECIAL AGENTS
Special English ' representative. T. R. 

ciougher. 30 Outer Temple. Strand. 
London, W. t*

Special Eastern Canadian representative. 
E. J Guy. 61 Canada Life Building.
Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES Is on sale at the fol 

lowing places in Victoria :
Army A Navy Cigar Store, cor. Govern

ment apd Bastion.
Gough's Cigar Store Dmtglas SI ------
Emery's Cigar Stand. 903 Government St. 
Knight’s Stationery Store. 666 Yates St. 
Victoria Book A Stationery Co.. U13 GoVt. 
T. N. Jlibhen A Co., 1127 Government St. 
Hub Cigar Store. Gov't and Trounoe Alley. 
K. W. Walker, grocer. Esquimau Road.
W. Wllby. 1319 Douglas ét.
Mrs. Crook. Victoria West Post Office.
T. Redding. CralxQower Rd.. Victoria W.
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Junction. 
Dodd's Grocery. Bikumont P. Q>.
Old Post Office Cigar Store. 1124 Gov't St. 
H. Schroefler, Mensice and Michigan Sts. 
Windsor News Stand. 901 Government St. 
Mrs. Beaumont, cor. Bay and Gov’t Sts.

W. Fawcett. King's Road and Dougins. 
Mrs. Marshall. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge. 
Nell McDonald. East End Grocery, cor.

Foul and Oak Bay Ave.
W. Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
W. J. Chave. Stanley Ave. and Catiboro 

Bay Road.
F. Le Roy. Palace Cigar Stor^ OnVt St 
p. W Duller's Neys Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 
Rttndard Stationery Co.. 11» Gov t St. 
Home Grocery, cor. Memies and Niagara 
The TIMES is also on sale at the follow

ing placet:
Str Charmer.
Sir: -Prtnrew Payai.*
*Ur. pànueêe VTcïorTi. ----- -----------
Str. Princess Charlotte.
S 8 Whatcom.
K. A N. Trains.
V. A S. Trains.
C P. R. Trains. —
Iaidysmlth—O. A. Knlgh*.
Seattle—Acme New* Co., ror. 2nd and 

17it)on Streets, ‘end at Entran 
Post Office.

Nanaimo--Nanaimo Book A Music Co< 
Vancouver—Norman • Capl* A Co., 687

Granville Street.
Hotel Vancouver.

New Westminster—J. J. McKay 
White Horse, Y. T —Bennett News Co.

Portland. Oro.—Oregon News Cor, 147
Sixth Street. »...

"""■ Bo wmSv " Me ;
•an Joss—F. L. Canto.---------------- *

of which le heavily timbered. The .com
pletion of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway will have the effect of doubl
ing the population at least within the 
next tWee years. It is unfortunate 
that all the best agricultural land In 
the Immediate neighborhood of that 
line and elsewhere has. been permitted 
to pass into the hands of speculators. 
Such a condition of affairs precludes 
the possibility of our. securing the 
kind of settlers most easily procurable 
In numbers, such as are swarming In
to the provinces which have been more 
wisely administered—the* men who 
have little but native courage, laud
able ambttlon^an unquenchable yearn- 
lag for Independence and strong hands,- 
aa capital. But the government ought 
to do the best it can under the cir
cumstances to induce agriculturists ot 
the other class to come in and settle 
for their own benefit and the benefit 
of the predominant, numerically, ele
ments of the population, r

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS
f «tithe large number of ad

ditional gyp svrl hers being added to 
the regular routes of Times carriers, 
and the liability of missing^ some. 
Times patrons are requested to 
notify tlie business office promptly 
•* they fail to receive their paper.

PHONE 1090.

INDIANS’ RIGHTS.

The modern Sbvelopmtfit of the old- 

time highwayman J* stUl doing an *c« 
live. and apparently profitable busi- 
newin the western parts of the Unltad 

es. The stôrfes of repeated robber
ies o^NGains on the Northern Pacific 

and Greah^orthern Railways Illustrate 

a spirit of rebellion against law un.' 
j order which -to prone to manv
! fest Itself In the repHWlc. It la not con
fined to any partieulahs^*ectlon of th$ 
country etttrer. It extets>r the most 
rabid form In all the great vlH%* of the 
United States, made manifest ndk^niy 
in dally tales of giorder published 
the newspapers, but- in the criminal 
.statistics published by the government. 
Thl* condition of affairs must not. 
however, be eharge<l up against th- 
government, at least not entirely. It 
Is true that the aentliRent of the com
munity at large Is eeflected with more 
or lass faithfulness in the government 
and that the government ft In general 
a tangible manifestation of the senti
ments of the governed. But the cotidl 
lions which prevail In the United 
Stales would be repeated In any Coun
try under similar circumstances. The 
immigration to the United States has 
for many years been made up of a 
considerable proportion of 'elements **t 
the must lh<toslrable classes, elements 
which . hafed agàttifl the conventional 
restraints of society It» t^e more IMcfc- 
h i>opulated section» of Europe. The 
effect of this in-pouring upon the moral 
and law-abiding sections of the com
munity in the midst **f which U settled 
must jn the very nature of things be 
the reverse* of uplifting. No coun
try, no matter how great Its extent 
can hope to permit the vagabondage of 
h continent, or of more than ft conti
nent to collect w'.thln Its boundaries 
without reaping the consequences in 
crime. The nation at heart is probably 
just as, sound as ft n y of Its con tempor
ary nation* of longer expedience in 
government* but the United «tales has 
not succeeded in Its task of moral as- 
simllfttion-—not entirely.

~ 'VRiT? Is â léSsOh fd< r&ITttda-rfrCKè" 
experlence of he £ great neighbor. The 
tide of immigration is strongly set this 
way. Fortunately our country has al
ready an established reputation for the 
sternness and swiftness with which it 
deals with all offenders, whether of 
the minor or maj^r degree of criminal
ity. Birds of prey and strenuous per
sons who recognise t* ‘'freedom** mere
ly unlicensed Indulgence of their per
sonal lusts as yet hesitate about hon
oring uftwlth the light ..f their counte
nances. Ofec elites do not «arbor them 
and our vast spaces have no attraction 
for them. Still there has been a mark- 
ed increase of crime-tin certain parts 
of Canada with Ip the past year or two, 
which has for the greater i»art been 
Charged to the account of foreigners. 
Thé government. observing these 
thing», 4#_ etftips,.,lnunigrant» vtkrough

The Toronto Globe is becoming quite 
ferocious. It advocates drastic meas
ure» in dealing with such offenders as 
wife beater», but that Is nothing com
pared sx ith xvhrtt it propoees In the 
case of our unfortunate friend Abdul 
the Damned. It does not appear to be 
satisfied that the esteemed Abdul- 
should be give* an opportunity to make 
his ' peace with God. but rather would 
have him commit hari-kari lnstanter.~ 
probably -lest- peradventure the de
posed person should have a chance of 
escaping the terrible punishment the 
affix to his name would imply a* be
ing Ht store. Says our Toronto jcon- 
temporary : The Ottawa Free Press 
seems to think .the Glob* was destroy
ing ono of the: Ideals of Christianity in 
suggesting that Abdul Hamid hair not 
' manliness enough left to rid the coun
try he has misruled of the descredit of 
maintaining him during the remaining 
ears of his wretched career. " The late 

stNJan of Turkey has been the direct 
causKof the slaughter of at least 100,009 
defenceless Christians during his life
time. He wHi be more dangerous than 
a wild beast as long as he lives. To 
take his life would be as meritorious 
as to kill « man-ethtog tiger. Why 
should anybody pretend‘d be shocked 
at a reference to his 'p^Sqible self- 
destruction.

A correspondent of the.Times wl 
making a personal tour of the Ne*: hat* 
Valley says that less than two per 
cent, of the land of that promising sec-1 
tlon of British Volumbla is atflSSKT 
for settlere. Which is to say that 96 
per cent, of It is held by speculators. 
That, we are told i*>- newspaper* and 
writers apeak mg for the government, 
is the way to increase the population 
of the province. The government has 
.placed a reserve upon the land after It 
has practically all passed from Its pos
session. Just as It placed reserves upon 
our timber areas after sufficient of 
them had been alienated to keep mills 
cutting for. a century or so. But of 
course the plea is that the govern
ment has merely been carrying out 
laws which are Upon the statute book. 
Was it not also following a prescribed 
legal course when- It placed reserves 
upon land and timber? Why did It wait 
until Its favorites had been so liberally 
supplied be for* exercising pdwers con
ferred under ttre stawtwr vt* rt rm- 

pertbnent to ask such questions?

: A- valued contributor, to- the Time* 
ÿîcaffii for justice to the Indian* of the 
Songhee* reserve. He holds their treaty 
rights ought to be as jealously guard
ed and maintained a.- the legal tenure 
of «the white supplanter* who have 
settled all ar«Hind therh. Our cereespon- 

- dent- forgets that -an eminent—legal 
authority and great constitutional 
lawyert?) who illdresses the people 
every morning through the columns of 
an Influential journal holds that the 
Indians have renlty ho treaty rights. 
'I'hls Daniel come to Judgment says 
and that a mere agreement contains 
the Indians and Sir James Douglas, 
and that a mere agreement contains 
no solemn obligation jwhic^ ougj^L to 
be Sacredly kept. Nevertheless It Is the 
fact that all governments whlt-h have 
held power in Canada; whatever their 
other shortcomings may have been, 
have observed to the letter all treaties 
or agreement» wdth their wards the In
dians of the country..The. first posses
sor* of this luijd. as a consequence of 
these continually displayed évidences of 
good faith an) Integrity, had an ahid 
ing faith in the Great White Mother, 
and their confidence has not 
shaken since the advent of the Great 

. White Fattier who wow wit* upon the 
throne. It i-. bc< :i ; ôtillg
undertaken have been honorably ful
filled that Canada lias hud no trouble

> i >.—
until* the. United Stater J>ei ame ihirk-

a fine mesh and turning back all whoe* 
physical condition and record prove 
them unfit for Canadian cltiaenshlp.

THE ONE THING LACKING

The statement ha» been made that 
the BHtlsh ColumBla cow is capable of 
giving one thousand pouritis more milk 

l>er annum than her sisters In other 
provinces of Cahada. The sUtement 
may or may not be true. It is given 
upon whàt purports to be expert au
thority. It Is* not Improbable' consider

ing the climatic'conditlaps here rom- 
I lined with the conditions In the North
west and throughout the EasK It does 
seem strange that parts of the coun
try in which the winter extend» 
throughout from five to seven mon 
of the year should be large shippers of 
dairy products to a province a con- 
sidecaiua~-portion of which knows 
winter at all as our eastern neighbors 
understand the. term. Here are facts 
which tf-properly advertised should 
have ft marked effect upon Immigra
tion Into British Columbia. There Is no 
better market in the world for most of 
the product» of the farm. And there 
t* every prospect that this condition
will be permanent. The country is fill 
Hig up rapidly with a population which 
Is not agricultural, chiefly Tie cause of 
the variety of its resources. Our forests 
and flsiieries and mineral» are easier 

MuC ;jngre jnuneill
at< return* upon an 'investment in la

ly populated in all parts was that coun- jbor and capital than the land4 most

Colonel* Roosevelt is reported to have 
captured a wonderful creature In the 
wilds” of Africa. The animal may be 

half giraffe and half sebra. or it may 
be of a new species. It may 
be presented to the Smlthson- 

inatltutiim. y but the New 
York Time» sarcastically hints that it 
may be taken, instead of the elephant 
as pictorially typical of the great Re 
publican party. Its great length of 
neck will represent the acquired pro 
cyvlties of .the l>cneflclarles of the pol 
1«y of that pgrty for picking “grafted* 
fruit from the tree of monopoly, which 
is waxing stronger as a result of Ju
dicious tariff watering. 7

The wealthy Duke of Bedford, it is
rid, affrighted at the. agtwpecty. ço*t» 

jured up by the thought of the increase 
in the income and other taxes enumer
ated by Mr. Lloyd-George in his budget 
speech, will sell eall he possesses and 
inTeet Hi California. Let his Grace not 
make any mistake. He should lay out 
his wealth in British Columbia. He 
woud be sure of substantial returns If 
his - investment# were. Judicious. Wv 
hope the Duke’s experience has not 
made him distrustful of the' security af

forded under the British flag.

The Colonist and its evening reflec
tion graciously approve of the Idea of 
having a training ship stationed at 
Esquimau. Mr. Brodeur will surely feel 
.flattered when he realises that the I we 
greatest living authorities on naval 
construction, tactics ahd distribution 
approve of his policy.

SCOTTY ON TIMBER LEASES.

Maisler Editor .-Ye ken this new word 
‘•Graff? When 1 were » laddie to graft 
ment to pqt In a little shoot or bud off , 
one.tree or bush en to another and get a ! 
new apple, for instance, oh an old stock 
1 wasna bad nmeeV in them day* at 
grafting o' that kind. hut. mind ye. Mas
ter Editor,* 1 hse a serious matter to tell 
ye. I have been concerned In the new 
graft, and l am no yeasy In my mind 
aboot the matter. I'll tell ye all aboot It.

I made $600 in three days. Aboot twa 
years ago I staked 10 sections o' timber- 
up here near Cape Cormerel for a Mr. 
Brown, an' 1 was to has BO for each sec- 
tlon for the staking, and I hae just noo 
received the money. $500 for three da>-»' 
wark Scotty will keep the siller, ye 
needna fret, but I tell ye there is some
thing wrang In Denmark or this could na 
be done, and I ha*- studied the matter not 
to give y« the whole history o’ this ten 
section* o' timber, as it’s the same as 
hundreds o' I then*

The timber was staked for Mr. Brown 
and he advertised and paid the first gov
ernment fee. In all $14* per section, which 
was $1.480 for the tot. Mr. Brown being 
short o’ siller hud nothing for Scotty the 
first year, and not being able to put up 
the. fey fpr the negi yeap ha hud to find 
a customer, whtifli he did,. This Irian. « 
Mr. Holdem. sent up an expert cruiser, 
which I hear cost 9269, and the timber 
proved verra gude. averaging 20.900 feet

Mr. itolikni ol Iurs $1 per acre, which 
tpoor Mr.4 Brown hail tôtaXê, Us the next 
"Tee was about due. " This offer come* to 

1*49 per «Mellon, which le $6.400 1er the lot 
Mr. Brown now deducts the first govern
ment fefc and Scotty's big fee, which the 
gude man ha* now paid, an’ he has left 
18,930. which l*, na bad.

Now Wë come tô fRe hf<IW 'fflffrrr*-Mr 
Holdem. He Is the hero o' the story. The 
timber, has now cost him. Mv tiroWTL 
96.400. ertrtser $260, this year's fee $1.408. 
making In all $8,060* Now this Mr. 
Holdem has plenty o’ siller, but don’t 
know a sawmill frae a steamboat. but 
what hr doer know-, Tie mkew a pencil .Trf 
figures oot one acre. This acre contains 
20,000 feet. The real sawmill man when 
he starts to cut will have to pay the gov
ernment jOc. each thousand for stump 
axe. . Now . our hero ways, to himeel" he 
can afford easy to pay this chtel another 
60c. to have the privilege jo’ takln" the 
timber. This Will be $10 an acre, and It 
has coat me to date $1.26. Now 1 will no 
be a hog. I w(H put U on the market at 
only $6 for this year, and If T sell this 
year I shall «-leer $24,000. Poor Scotty’s 
1301) look* ower ema’ the noo. Now Mr. 
Holdem doe* na sell this year. He gets 
It surveyed, which cost* him $1.000. and 
pays the 23c acre féerwnd puts the priev 
up to 96 per acre. Our hero being nae 
fuie, with all that rain Up 1n that « oun- 
try. he says, the trees are surely grown 
another fl worth on the acre, an' It's no 
got to the $10 yet. When the sawmill 
man comes he will get good value for his 

ipney. The brew Mr. Holdem does na 
He make* $4.wo ever?» vear he doe* 

He sa no ramhli r Hi keos ww t 
there iX^O.ooo fwt ir' good live wood ««w’ 
each acTMstol growing. It's nae unsight, 
unseen copp>w lead. He Is now a»- sure 
o’ $26.f*>« as If l^w-as In hfs brsrk*.

What was Uie ihattci that thv-govern
ment did na *«-n<f t|S irule-r up. and at 
the same time do ^o>4v oot o' his *500 
bÿ gl'elng him. the crunuu-. anotiie.r *"-9 
to put In the 1*’ wt*k«:s. tiawUt surveyed. 
This and the çr'User's report Grille In Urn 
Office at » cost o' $ 1.300. samA^w ftlrx 
Holdem paid Now the real sWintll*' 
men Have come. Instead of looking Hro&lçd 
for these Mr. Holdem». they could go ovi 
to the government buildings and have 
their pick all over the Island, go and took 
at the timber for them*el>, as they are 
doing, come back and pay down $26.000 
Mr. Holdem's share. *3.920 for Mr Br«iwn. 
and last and least Scotty, $6n0, all Into the 
provincial treasury. They would still have 
to pay their 2Sc. an acre a year and the 
atumpage when cutting it.

There is a hoot 2fll section* ju*t "at this 
end o' the l*land that 1* owned by *e*en 
or eight o' these Mr Holdem* They will 
clear $wbm»»i That i* just for this part 
o' the Island. Why should the province 
tin hàdvT!iI* thsfé"i«t ” TKë poor- «leIT* I ha t 
hac gni to buy the lumber to build their 
hoo*es hae to flay for all this In the 
end, and if this siller had been In the 
people's money box they would hae had 
bettor time* when building their hooat-s. 
Thai money would hae built roads and 
opened up the country.

The moral to ihfl tale. Malater Editor, 
la. let the people either hire or vote for 
come Mr Holdems to .run the business of 
theiH'nrince ft>f them, not politicians,.

I was goto' to tell ye o’ my trip to Vic
toria Ihl* time, and what I saw In your 
toAn, but I shall hae to put it aff till next 
letter.

. SCOTTY O’ CAPE SCOTT. 
May Ibth

JUSTICE TO THE INDIANS.

GETTING OFF BACKWARDS.

(Toronto Star.) ------- ~r~
A woman gets off a street car back 

wards because when she grasps the 
rail with her right hand she cannot get 
off any. other way. Instinctively she 
trusts her right hand, and not her left. 
A man's muscular experience* render 
one hand as trustworthy as the other, 
but not so with a woman. The remedy 
Is a simple one. run the street car* on 
the other track and it will be impos
sible for a women to get- off back
wards.

OR CITYT

Women’s White Linen Coats 1
Smart, dressy, comfortable, serviceable,, these ire a few of the good features of linen coats. 
This season they are having a greater vogue thin ever before. We have some of the smartest 
styles that we have ever shown, If you. already have white skirts, one of these coats will give 
you the use of several suits. We have all the prices. e ,
WOMEN’S HEAVY WHITE MXtSX WOMEN”» WHITE LINKS ft) AT. % 

COAT, % length, box hack, with two 
stitched strap# down centre and till is lied 
w-ith buttons. Double breasted and large 
outside poi-kefa. roll collar and full length 
sleeve, with ruff. <9*7 Hfl
Price .................................................. <pf .UU •

WOMEN'S WHITE COATS. In heavy qual
ity of linen. 40 inches «long, box back and 
single breasted loose front, full length 
sleevi-s. Cellar: sleeves and front and back 
panel elaborately trimmed with braid 
and insertion. ' ..............$15.00
Price

r:.... $10.50

length, box back and loose front, fastened 
with fancy cord and buttons, roll collar 
inlaid with braid and. button trimmed. 
Full length sleeve with 
deep cuff. T’riee

WOMEN «-WHITE LINEN COAT, IN % 
length, box back and loose front; fastened- 
with cord and buttons. Full length slevw 
with fahey ruff. Around collar, front and 
bottom of coat with butid trimming in 
point effect'with- insemon set in, giving 

dainty open work effect. fl» * O X A 
1 ’rice ....... •• *• • • .. •• t tX-» 1» —

Fine Weather Means Parasols
And Fashion «ays that it is proper to have one.to match the color of the suits you are wear
ing. Whether you want white, colored or fancy, we can please you.

WÎÎ1TE LAWN PARASOLS pretty: birr 
edge atul'doublé n,w tucks. ^| ^
Natural wood haudkà.

PONGEE PARASOL»: in lawn 
with fancy natural wood hat 

> *3.50, *3.00. *2.50.
*2.00 and .._ ». ,, •

and

WHITE LAWN PARASOfjS. with two inch 
wide Swiss, insertion ^nd gilt fl>0 A A
non-rusting frame ...........  —.. '«p«, VU

WHITE SILK PARASOLS’, in .tap taffeta 
and glace silk, with fancy and natural

i PA iiftwili-K. $4.50. i)c$.50. <Po nol .50 ^L’ -*‘l ami ................oZ.UU

Holiday Suggestions for Men
No matter in what manner you intend spending the holiday there will probably be many new 
things that you will need. A lightweight flannel suit, perhaps, or flannel or duck pants. If 
itaying in the city a new straw hat would perhaps be what you require. No matter what 
you thought of we supply yon at the smallest cost. A few suggestions :

MEN’S FELT OPTING HATS, all the new MEN’S FLANNEL PANTS, in greys, whites, 
shades, red, grey and white, with assorted 
colored ribbons. The very newest outing
liata. extra $1.25
value at...................... ...................... .....

MKN’ifSTRAW HATS in Imaîëramt crush 
Panama shapes. Prives Q Rn
from *2.50 down to..................  uuv

MEN'S WHITE TII’CK PANTS.
Price# from *2.00 to ........ $1.25

greens and blues, neat stripe# and in plain 
shade#. Price* from J Q
- i 75 down to ..

MEN’S GEM INE 
various ahapes, 
from *25 to ...

PANAMA HATS, in

.... $7.50
MEN'S FLANNEL SPITS, in bliv-s. greys 

and fawns, with neat #tri|#-#. fl»C H C
) Prices from *12.50 to ....-------- «pU.lt)

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

^Thorpe’s Soda Water
Made from Water Sterilized and Puri- 
æd by the Pasteur Berkfeld System

____ _
Ar* you saying a good word for ;

town? — —— -

To the Kdilor:—There Is one aspect nt 
the Songhee* reserve question which as 
>>t has received little or no attention 
from the gênerai public, and before the 
discussion proceed* much further it might 
be well fur us all to pause for ft few 
moment» and consider that feature of the 
case. Wr appear to have enriretr 
sfght of tMs qusîrtldh sr vtrww? from the 
Indians' polnl oU view Let us look at 
that side of It for a moment. —

When the Indians wert given this land 
a document In the form of a treaty was 
drawn up and sdlentply slgnedi pledging 
to those p.-opl« and l<i their d^-s ndanU 
forever the use oA,*hat reserve. This was 
done In the name of the sovereign of 
Great Britain. By implication, nt least, 
the entire power of that sovereign is be
hind that treaty- 4er defend • and 
those people in the p«>**e*Hion and use of 
that landr We of the British race are 
wont to believe that our sovereign can do 
no wrong, that our national obligations 
are fulfilled to the letter, and that In the 
discharge of these obligations we know 
no distinction as regards race, color or 
previous condition of servitude.

Some time after that reserve was grunt
ed to the Indians, other grants were Irnade 
to white men on this side Of tin- harbor. 
The form of the documents making these 
two grant* differs somewhat In words, 
but their binding. < Harai tor was no 
stronger, morally at least, in the on* 
case them in the other Yet who wont/1 
think of despoiling these white people or 
their descendants of their lands or othor 
property without giving a full, and ample 
equivalent to return? Can we afford to 
deal any less justly with Indians than 
with whites’* We all know what has to 
be «lone whert we need a few feet of the 
land granted to the whites of those days. 
It has to be covered -time at with dollar 
h;M< .imi m hii. ins uhder with h
tlie nuirvp was grnnt.-l to the lt>dl»n< 
do not glw them the same right to part 
with It In the same way. yet every prln- 
eiptf of British Justice does require that 
It shall not be taken from them by force 
or without giving.tiiiuu, for future use. its 

' 4iT '

for business purp.ws; but t<> «toi ,
1« gislation which will be a direct violai 
of a. solemn obligation to the crown i 
quite another matter. The gentlemen Who 
have been clamoring for thl* niuet have 
for the moment forgotten themselves. 
They failed to remember the duty which 
the strqn^ovte to the weak and the help- 
ks*. Tney'surely do not ,|hlnk that Jus- 

hgs a bimil eye, th*t her scstos are 
unevenly balanced when the In Ici est of 
the Indlsri t* weighed against that of the 
White man. Surely the Governor-General 
wuuW never sanction such- &P. act, x

DR. BRADY'S l.KTTKR AGAINST VRO- 
H1BITION. ~ .

LIMITED^

4

W S. FRASER & CO.

To the Editor -Since *o many In 
community are far too r.-ady to tot other* 
think for them to matter# rvlighiug.and - 
jtovlal. uild ever prone to take as gospel j 
njjlsthftfrr statement» of men In poet- | 
tlon. may ! ask spacer to your paper ill 
which to reply to n contemptibk* leter in 
Th«r«***’» wo#- 4tt an- tmwwe<1w- mew- 
per of the- -etorgy- -««œ-Cytua ..ÏAUMiaatoLk, 
Brady, of Kansas. Mo., in which he Op- — 
poses prohlbltiQli. and. what Is; wor*«*. | 
seeks to propagate the satanic Insinua- I 
tlon that (he says) the "Christ drank, an 1 , 
offered to others, at* the lord's Hupp< r. j 
fermented wTrtc."* ~~r. r j

How could tid* be. with the Christ a } 
prohlbltlqnlst and the Bible a tvmperano , 
book? It cannot be; perish the lie. These j 
truths I will now proceed to%rovc. In 

t»»*», -thaw* you aUow«d Xa.i 
Mr. Brady's opposition article.

Cyrus Townsend Brady ought to know j 
but doos not seem to. that the Word.winfvj 
is a generic term ni-etllng «juallflcatlon j 
like that of the word engineer, for nine i 

Hebrew words In the Old Testament are I 
translated by o/ir one word wine, it* gen- ; 
crie e«iu1valent 'hi Hebrew bqlng "yavto.
In Greek "vinos.'' ami TJttln "vlnuhi. ' « j 
term Which may mean the prmloct .»fSh<*.j 
vine In any state, that Is. fermented 
well as unfermeiSted. or natural (new. j 
freshl Hweet).

The Greek word* meaning "the fruit of 1 
til*- vine" an- "geimecmut" 
ton." and could w1th/ no ttÎot^ propriety, : 
or without itilsus.1 of lnnguag»-, to- appli ed | 
to mean fermented or lntoxtcitUng wln>. j 
than Wf?r«- we to call whiskey the fruit of J 
thn ffehl. b<>ctiU*e It is mad<> fr<*ni c>rn; 
well, thk phrW*1 l* used, and hot vino* '
In Matt

CANADIAN AND AMERICAN _

La^vqn Mowers
“Empress Garden Hose : 

Sprinklers s^nd Sprayers
WHARF ST

PHONE 3 . VICTORIA, B. C.

TENNIS GOODS
My. stock is, rmrrpti-tr *ud thoftiughly iip-to-datv It rhihravvs 
cverytfiing nevyssairy for fltT g#ni,; Aii iminvuso \ aricty.

ALL PRICES

J. R. COLUSTER
1 Successor to John Barnsley A Co.

GUNSMITH, ETC. Phone 633 1321 GOVT. ST.

than U. p. r cent of our criminal» and

lt’t* al#o i-iiuatiy cany to*e*tal>H»h be
yond refutation by. 1st. ana1«»«V. 2nd. 
scientific facta; 3rd. Christian ethics; and 
4thi Scripture, that the wine created by

pm«*»« ■- ••*•*• .................... j ,,uf Saviour' at the inhrrTïïgv in Galilee
xvl. to indkhte the < ornent» *.f - wa„ th<, yw,w., new. healthful wine, the 

the "cup" at the Lord'* Supper J fruit of the vine, and not alcoholic Hquor.
Had "vinos" been emptovet* th«-r~ might f I will gladly go rutvther into these m«vt- 

have been ro«>ni for arguing In fari*r of j terB w'j|b niiv h>< d«^|lrou*. but I r**vl that 
lntoxhtants. but not now. ' J -whut the r«-s*-an ties of s*. Uolare hn

fair equivalent Wheperrr we
•ré prepared to «leal with the Songhee* 
on that basis. 1 fancy they will Iw- as 
ready to do burines» with us aa the white 
men on this side of the , harbor arc 

The govemmerft at Ottawa "him thmf 
tar itowa tt—If gympaxhorio and nos. see- 
ended every effort mad» by th,. busln. sf 
men ef tins city to securing the réserva

•—Judge YoungT county court judge - 
•>f A tit n gratrl. t. is coming over tu talus 
court here owing to Judge Lampman"* 
absence in ctinnectton with"the Nl«?<lla^ 
Valley labor arbitration. He will ar- „ 

Tuesday evening and on Wvdqe*- 
wlli take the jury case of Grcèn- 

| w ald vs. Canadian Hank of Commence,
; in which the plaintiff wek# *1.000 dam - 

ages in respect of Ignominy alleged t^ 
have l>een ^m-urred by rCHNon of funds

coming Immediately. The defence of

rive
(fey

A#aln. ilv Rabbinical Lw Ex . xlM., a-h1,.,i .wv. xhculil •». aiiltUiant U. i for tr„m ja,Mn „ot being forth-
6. 7) regarding the P&ssf-vei1,^ whit h the vonvlrice uuy imprcjudlc«-d mind (that will ■
Christ religiously adhered - to. was that j wil|, (^n<i giv*‘ n common sense k*arq ' % .
notidnu leavened, fenpented. wa* allowed f 44.,uu-. ùlw«.'4..u. thv. ..BlhlUuti. re..- bank I* that the,money,.sraiuant™ 
'thereat, which «ate* it vmreiwmabtr; ? ,.ord upd BÏbhcanm;iilcàfTôil>,TR*t U havw 
and to me incoycelvablc. to suppose nrmd mf iMfitf Ihfî

Fr-nrt of the fWnrr-r .. ...; ,
mir Ijont. fn tnetttutirur Hi* \ t, mp«nran<-v brmk
live supper, shougl Introduce "tin- potoon I FRANK LANQHAM BUltDETT.
of dragons and cruel venom '.»f iispa" 1 Work Ht.. Victoria, ltith May; 11M». ■
iDeut. xxxli.. MX, Wlllth. ha* aptly to * 
calUid In thl* day ‘‘the broth of hcW"

»t MOU.»» an Intelligible «-able wa# re
ceived . 4. A, A.lUmgn lv acting for the 
platntirr and James H. Laws<m, j.r . for 
tile bank.

I !■ of 1. "Illl'i.i d Sil t.m i . • x 1
t i<1:1 t in .ini'.. He w n be.

/ «i»4- rrr2)itV*H «.Uil l: \titidihyj au àgkjetü- i»
nmui). Drill Hall Friday ami Sniurtlu* vwn- , ihG.-m i •consumption of which, upon tIf»1 testimony .

of 4iupr< me , voun judge*, makes, moré tinge, Mn> *191 and JJml. on the occasion.
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FLIES CARRY 
DISEASE

It i» h w#U known fact that the 
common hoiut#1 flv «Vies Incalculable 
harm In aproading typhoid fever,

' :
' bacilli frbm the spiltiimr nf éon- 
eumptlviy and dtiUTtbute» them 
wherever U alights.' M .

BROWN'S
FAMOUS FLY COIL

Is the safest a* well as the neatest 
and most effective fly-catcher to 
tiv had to-day. It will catch more 
flies than any other fly-eatvhing 

.device known.

* PER DOZEN, 80c

CYRUS H. BOWES
CHEMIST

1231 GOVERNMENT ST.
Near Tales. Tel «25 and' «50.

Lacrosse Sticks
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET 
YOUR LACROSSE STICKS

! I.ALLY'S SPECIAL, from $2.50 
LA ELY'S YOITH’S SPECIAL

.... ........... ............. $1.75
OUR BICYCLES 
ARE THE BEST

M ill run as long as any two whôvla 
in tlir city

SPRATT’S DOG BISCUITS
Are. without doubt. I he very best obtainable on the market. Yhra* 1>ia- 
«•ulta are manufactured In Kngland, «u» employers being kept busy supply- 
in« t J «*• world'a -tradr. ■ l have th< *

dpKATT S “080KO" BISVI'ITS (In bulk), 3 lbs. for ..................... 25c.
NFRATT8 DOG BISCUITS tin bulk». 3 lbe. for .................................'&G. -
«PRATT’S PUPPY HI8CÎIIT8. per 5-lb. Mck ............. a,.............. ......Kk\
SPRATT’S DOG RISCVITS. per «Vit», sack ......................................... 50c.

SEE Ml WINDOW DISPLAY. »

Carne s Up-to-date Grocery
Cor. Fort and Oovt. St«. Phone 586. Next to C. P. R. Office.

Harris & Smith
1220 BROAD STREET

Local News

For $3200
YÔÙR OWN TERMS

A ouick sale* |U‘i<e for a flnv tu w 
11 story bungalow, nrvt-r been oc- 
vufUod, nit corner iftt, — Contain* 
parlor, dining room, kitchen» pan* 
(%•. ;; bedrooms ; Interior wêtL fin
ished; onk mantel, open flreptnewai, 
etc.; basement floured.

Vt‘M K AND CONflt LT 
ITS ABI 'l r "1 RIK

P. R. BROWN, Ltd.
FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN. 

MONET TO LOAN.
1180 BROAD STREET. 

PHONE Wl

—Dmhrella* amt parabola covered.— ' 
bign of the Big Key, 641 Fort street. * |

—Victorians going to Seattle will bn j 
Ul Hiller. *

—Do not forget that you can get an 
express or truck at^uiy hour you may 
wish. Always keep your checks until 
you have fceeg us. as we will save you 
the 16c. on vat-h trunk you havtrto pay 
to baggage agents on trains and boats. 
We will check your baggage from your 
•frond or restdrnrer-ufstr stare R. See us 
before you make,, your arrangements. 
We guaranty to satisfy everyone on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We consider It--a favor If you 
will report any orrrchnrges or toclVtP 
Ity on part of our help.

Pacific Transfer Company,
# * Phone 249, 60 Fort- St.

ikwoi k'i trained vlvpliani». I*aii- 
. tills wwlt.

Dofi*l worry about potions 
ami pills. It is simply com
mon senne to follow the ad
vice tf leading physicians 
and

Drink
Carnegie’s

Swedish
Porter

To tone up your health*. The 
purest and most nourishing 
malt beverage on the market.

A Unto «lupinent ul .tills 
matchless 1‘nrtvr just re- 
cèltéd m exceptionally fine 
condition. Sold by ail li
censed grocera.

PITHER & LEISER
Wholesale Distributork

Yittoria, Vaneonver and 
Neinuo, l‘>. i .

—V. I. Panetela Cigars sold 
everywhere. "<

—Mill wood. ptove >nglhs, Y* per 
Jgubte load; tMHT per cord uhcü'tT 
Prompt delivery; Camaron Lumber Co. 
Phone 910. •

—Tluw elephant* ul Pan luge* thin 
wwk.

—Watch the Elite window* for bar
gains in millinery. 1314 liougU* etruel

—Eb-|diaiit>: Fl«-|)luuil«: Llt'plwuki 
at Panlugv* till* week.

—Our genuine cream pulta are de
licious.—R. Morrison & Co., Cèntral 
Bakery. •

—The rates are reasonable at the Ho- j
tel Dtller, Seattle. ' •

■ft'omc one, nunc nil. to wr |||«1 
elephant».

f 3-inch.'
<«nv«* ho*e and couplings, practical
ly new. E. O. Prior & Çç., Ltd. Lty.. 
<14 Johnson • street •

—Try the V. I. Panetela Cigar.
—Wire Flower Baskets. Watson A 

MHingor, «47 Johnson.

—Educated ch-pliauf* at Pantagi-*
1 this week.

—Tour patronage will be appreciated 
by C. A. Harrison at Hotel DIUer, Se
at tic. •

SPRING FASHION 
ANNOUNCEMENT

Having every facility 1o secure 
tjiv leading stylvH and modes hh 
portrayed in IVrw. London 
and New York, this store is now 
showing in its various de-v 
partments many of the eiijtrm- 
itig new <• mitions of the sea
son nott*d for their taste; dis- 
t itictioti «mi refinement. —

AMONG OUR LATEST 
ARRIVALS ARE

Cluett-Peabody Coat Shirts,
, Tanging in prier from *4.00

Ill.Wf’

Welch-Margetson Zephyrs and 
Oxford Shirts, all England's 
latest styles, up from $1.25

American and English Sum
mer Vests, from *10 down
»*>.................  st.sa

Panama Hats, from *4t),uu
down to.................... ; $7.00

Straw Hats, in all shapes, up
from . .. ..............$1.00
Money wolf spent, is money 

saved. Every rent spent in this 
store hr it ua to FULL
return in value. •

Finch & Finch
1107 GOVERNMENT 8T.

Our Name Behind Our Clothing Is sn 
Important Asset. Ifg Tour Protection. 
Our Name Behind Our Furnishings Is 

Worth a Good Deal to You.

PEARL
GRAPES

This is one of the most 
“fetch»tf"". designs of the 
season and very popular with 
choice dressers. .

Blouse Brooches

DEATH OF PIONEER

OF VANCOUVER ISLAND

David H. Westwood Passed 
Away at Nanaimo on Sat- 

. urday Evening.

Pearl Grapes, with oxidized 
: aitvër or hron ze gold leaf,. 
, • Fkch.., ------- - ,s
Tear! Grapes Hat Pins,

meh ..................................$2.00

Pearl Grapes Belt Pina,
each; |2.00 and.. . $3.00

Neck Chains, exceptionally' 
Miimrl, ami.. $2.00

t
im^U'ie’
burn. J.

R«v. «II

“JUMPING BEANS”
* The** curiosities from South 
America are greatly Inter
esting. Victorians Another 
consignment la <m the way 

rsWlU shortly arrive, —---------------

W. H. Wilkerson
tub jeweler 

916 GOVERNMENT ST. ,
Telephone 1606

Another pioneer of Nanaihio cr«»*$ed 
the Great Divide Hat urday evening, 
when David Hanllel Westwood died at 
hi* residence near East Wellington. 

Aged. îh-years. _ . *■ -__
The deceased, who resided on a farm 

near Little Mountain. near Nanaimo, 
w as one of the best-known Residents of 
the district. He vroseed the plain» 

j from St. I»ul* in 1855 and arrived ft 
! Victoria in 1862 In 18684 he arrived In 
! Nanaimo and has resided .Diw®. ever 
j ; idee. He is survived by three sla- 
j 1er», Mrs. A, Dick. Nanaimo| Mrs. P«r- 
] son’ New Westminster. an$ Mrs. J. W.

McKeon. Victoria, and seven brothers, 
| Messrs C. N.. B l . « ' <II. T , O. W . 
! tV. T.. and Joseph Westwood-

SUNDAY GAMES.
■

mier MvBride To-Morrow,

Td-morrmrr $t delegathm from Na■ 
nu I mo Will wait upon Pee#«*i<r McBride 
to urge action in preventing Sunday 
part in ' at < ' The dtlejcotton will 

lnSudt^ Iley. J. it. MUlar, J.* W. Co- 
J7 A. Iri»cl>in4f3, Rev. McLeod, 

Silva, Whtta, L. Manson. A. XVar- 
wlrk. Aid- Shepherd, James l.lster and 

| ‘M. Boswftdt.
j The move l* made as .a result of a 
j public meetini* h«*l«4 at «1. PhijI * Instl- 
|-.fH»te on -Saturday night whan ft» sub-" 

j«> t i.

—Mit-tadoulc cl« pliant a< l. Pan Sa
lage*. this week.

—Prlcek cut to vk>ar Imlance of large 
■•tflHt sf mmmery-wt- the-idhte?-*-

—Nothing to compare V. I, 
Cigar.

—For Hire—Srven panteAgér. six- 
cylinder automobile, cannot be Excelled 
for ease and comfort, it. Gugin. Drlard 
Hotel. —;—r * . •

—Gibbons' toothache gufn acts as a 
temporary flying and stops toothache 
Instantly. Sold at druggists. Price 
10c. «

ICE CREAM DAYS
Try Our Fountain for 

Pure Fruit Flavors

cLay'SICE 
CREAM

Is the standard for Parity 
and quality.

Parties and Picnics Supplied. 
Ices, Confectionery. Cold Meats, etc. 

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

CLAYS
Phone 101 619 FORT ST.

—Ask for, the V. I. Panetela 
Cigar.

A DOMESTIC EYE REMEDY.

CompmindM by Experienced Physi
cians. Conforms to Pure Food and 
Drugs Law. Wins Friends Wherever 
Used. Ask Druggists fqr Murine Eyi 
Remedy. Try Murine in your Eyes. You 
Æ9 Ukc ■ Muflr.i-. Try 11 In .Eye*.' u Sdhfhè’ir"'   ---- ;—

—*^he funeral of the late Peter I.e- 

villf will take rdace from the Hanna 
chapel to-morrow afternoon at 2 
o’clock, where services will be con
ducted. Interment will take place in 
R«»ss Bay cemetery

—In the provincial’police court this 
moiling one drunk pica «led guUty. twtd 
wftK filled |6. and in. default will serve 
ten days’ imprisoument.

—MtupendiMu» eiepliMiit Mppgflfijnk;
l*;t m i .1.

-A service wifi f... hnld rhl* evening ' 
m the W I'.T.l'. mission,' Yates street, 
which Is for meh only All are e«*e-

—Pantagca, 1 huilage*. 
elrphnnU!

FJi'pliant*.

REGIMENTAL ORDER*.

Instructions for the Guidance of Mem
bers of Local Militia,

The orders for the Fifth- Regiment C. 
G. A-, for the week contain the follow
ing-; ■ ^ — . ...

The -fouow'ing N’. c n mm wan nnv- 
itig been granted their df?< barge. !•<*- 
ipg physically unfit, are Kiru< k oft the 
strength of the regiment, effective for 
May 12th. V.f09: Sergt F. A J. Paine. 

iXuiliy Invited tu la pr*»*ru at i w'Wli.-] Guur J H Y-*m4«-<*.
The following men having tieen duly

-New* ha* l*-en receive.! in this , lty

attested are taken on the strength of 
the regim- i f ;m.l g
mental numbers opp<»site thieir names:

' Ernest M. Fletcher, Robert Mathews,

WEATHER BULLETIN.
by the Victoria 

Meteorological Department.

:.îsrepth*i of.rain"about Seattle, the weal' 
is fair throughout the Pacific slope, and 
-light to mmlvTitte winds prevail, along the 
t'uast. The weather, Is void» over North
ern British Coliitnbla. and snow Is falling 

.In Southern Alberta. Sharp frosts were 
general in the prairie provlnv * on Sun- 

-
Forecnsfi. .

For 16*hours ending 5 p. m. Tuesday! 
Victoria and vicinity—Light ta motlerafe 

wind*, generally fair, stationary or higher
•temperature. ,

Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 
wind*, generally fair, stationary or higher 
temperature.

———- : Rppnr1 S'
Vhslaria—Barometer 30.04: 4e miners lure,

4»; minimum, 4.1; wind, calm; weàther.
New W«r>st minster—Baromet eV, SlO.66;

temperature. *>: mlnlmuof. 88; Whv1,- calm; 
weather, part cloudy Kamloops—Baro'meter. 30.04: tempera
ture, wind. r*fn>: wvaih-

■Harkervlllv - ILir -metcr, 30 04; tempera
ture. 38; minimum. 20. wind, calm; weath-

clotidy—Him - Ui amp Isi ■» I4ar»»«wet*r._ 2a2N. _teu»-
. 4 wMwW.. w.'fitber, rJoûdy.. Z- 

Kdm«Hiyit Ban «meter. 30 ?S: tempera
ture. 36. minimus!, 36, wkid, 4 utiles N.;*«
w eat her’,’ cloudy 

»%%v»wv

Robin Hood Flour, Canada s 
Newest Greatest Flour, Contin
ues to Grow in theUser’s Favor

“ROBIN HOOD FLOUR" started out well. It 
made an immediate impression by its “good
ness," by the amount of bread it makes in com
parison with other flours, and by the sweet, 
mealy flavor of the loaves made from it.

When you are using add more water than with 
the flours you formerly bought. Then note the 
result. You get more bread, Of more nutritious 
quality.

We are sending.pur staff of “Robin Hood” 
girls to every home m Victoria to let you know 
something about this wonderful, satisfying flour, 
to tell you why it ha» been so sensationally 
successful, and to get year order for * trial bag. 
Be sure and give them an order. It will prove ita 
yalne. And Robin Ilood Flour ie sold Under a pos
itive guarantee. Your money back if not satis
fied after two. fair trials. —' /

Every woman in V ictoria. ought to b» using * 
ROBIN HOOD FLOUR now. If you haven't tried 
it start now. Order a hag the next time you buy 
flour. Yon will certainly be delighted with it. 
And remember that “this DIFFERENT flour" is' 
always guaranteed.

Made of Saskatchewan’s Best 
Wheat “Robin Hood Floor” is 
in Every Way a Superior Flour

Saskatchewan Flour Mills Co., Limited
MOOSE JAW, BASK .

naaaaaaaaa............

of the (hath of Mr*. \\,_A y*tclli«, form- i A. V. Dnnby. M»*nty J. T)anby. 
crly of thl* city, at RoksIhml on isun-J Tht following inen having bt^*n pit**- 
'lay. May iHh. Ib-ccaeed Ica>e* two j <‘d hy the adjutant grv posted to No.

h Wren and .i husband to mojtrn 1 - company.: Gunr 
her !«»** — -- -

Ptmuigo.

---- Î The annual target pra« tiiNc will com-
lUc.. fcMutta UL I JUOJxa; al Iltc .Gluvai; ■Point rau^t» oitljp»

> .'•tit instant, and will lw carried^otu 
. —. jsvery e-v-outg atvl Sa»urday nftrTTT^n

—A *h« lui wt!^ I*- held on Thursday j until further notice and mud be com- j 
« veiling at h <» clock by the vhrtattan i plrird hv „»h ranks. ftHl particular* /.r j 
Endeavor Sopit-ty of the Kir*t Prcsby- • whl h w ::i be published : 
tertan ohurch in th* st hoot room of the | orders. 1
churfh. Stranger* and friends 
both cordially Invited to attend.

—1-Mu« atviT « IvplMinIw < arr> their

—<*n Saturday «-verting Rev. he
■

Seibert, of firtdf. Germany, and Miss 
Resale M< William* at the First Prex- 
b> tcrlalT chiin h manse. TTic yvülig 
1 ««unie will make fhelr hoifie in Vlc-

Rcv W. Lejdie Clay hn< taken out 
building Wfiolt....for «v ten-roomed

ALL THE LATEST

VICTOR 
Records
ALWAYS ON SALE

At the
“Never Out" Store

An evening with tenngfellow will | 
be the topic at the Metropolitan -Kp-. j 
worth League on Monday night at j 
viâ-ht _p’ctocJL .Mr. Hainsworth will be j 
the chairman and a number of others j- 
will ill give «boit add**■**.»««. • .-A* 1 
hearty welcome is extended to ail 
youhg pco|»Ie.

—The death occutretf this morning 
at St. Joseph'* hospltaj. after a painful]

1
*lfe of Robert JDavloon. In h„er f,2nd 
year. I>ceased Ay a* a native of" St. 
Helen*. Lancashire, Êng. fehe leave* to 

residence *ort Limb n avenue to r«>#t .Tfioum Jier John her husband, three son* 
M,900. and permit* have been Issued to «ud two da ugh ten*, also a brother. 
R. E. Elliott for an eight-roomed j Tho*. Bradbury, of Palo Alto, Gal., and 

.lifittlib»,| MjÂw:.w"* '*
sTreefs. to t*»*! So."586fand *t o K. j.. Rlny- 
m I re for a seven-rnomed house on Qua- 
«ini street to cost |l.9to.

Fletcher Bros.
TALKING MACHINE 

—HEADQUARTERS J

Houses Built
on the _

INSTALMENT PLAN

D. H. Bale
Contractor & Builder 

C0R. FORT AND STADAC0NA 
AVE.

Phone 1140.

SNAP IN ALMOST NEW 
MASSEY HARRIS

BICYCLE
Also a ROYAL, used about two 
week*, to be sold cheap.
I"Bee our new stork of ROYAL EN- 
KIKL.DS. one. two and three *p<ed 
gears. We have «me or the most com- 
pleta iljacx oLBky.yiaa.an ilit .uty....... .

Thos. Pllmley
CENTRAL CYCLE DEPOT.

1110 GOVERNMENT ST.
Vlf_you get It st PllmleyV jit's all 

right.”
P A good MOTOR BICYCLE 

for sale less thart'half »o*j a|RO 1 
REMINGTON TYPEWRITER.

—The Young People's Society, with 
the member* of the. men’s Burma and 
ladles’ Phllathea Bible classes of First 
Baptist church will hold social <.-•< 
alon this evening in Victoria hall. 
Blanehurd street. A *oclul <u»mmUtev 
hgye. the arrangement* in hand . ajul..

Htorary and mtudes | p.uml u g I . 
lowed by Interesting game*. eJo. Re
freshments will be provided and young 
people in general will be cordially-wel- 
vomed.

-r-Kisham Singh,8 Jugh Singh and 
Santa Shigh. three Hindu* who vrert 
remanded in the pbilce court last week 
changed with being c.mremed In an 
affray on Tuesday last, were before the 
c. .art this Mfirrtfttg ‘charge
was reduced to one of drunk, and the 
three accused fined #6 each and %â In
terpreter's fee*. Three witnesses . were 
called .who test Hied to « on side ruble 
noise and dl*turban« e; bht owing to 
the dark night çotild not give part leu-

CITY LIVERY

u*v», M"i in Inawi nf thrtii -tf
—J Pearse, n Victoria b<»y. who left 

for MctiHI college last September, won 
second place In the examinations for 
first year with an aggregate of 81 4-5 
per cent. He took first* In Latin, hls- 
t"tv and trigonometry with 88. 80 an-i- 
100 per cent, respectively; was third 
In French wlt.h 73 |>er rent., wa* third 
In phytica with. per cent., ami second 
In geometry with to per êènt.

—The Northwest Music Teachers’ 
Association, which wa*. to have held a 1

■
the Arion <*lub, which wu* Invited to ! 
give a convert In the Sound city by the 
ubove axwa'latioti. will cancel the eon- l 
cert The rehearsal» which ^md l*e«r*n | 
called for by the directorate of the ; 
Arion <*lub wiH not he :held. —- - —|

«i the lay»* oc et*
mains utnm uptier . Fort street I* near- | 
ing completion, and ir> expected to be' 
finished by the ^nd of the Week. Tbl* ; 
undertaking ha* « au*e*d considerable | 
Inconvenience both to the street car [ 
service and yto vehicle li;afR«'. The cur 
company is only able to tis#- one track ’ 
during the day time while the work , 
l* In progress, alid a* a result the sen- 
vice has Ixnen disorganised.

WHY NOT?
r„ When You Oct -

lee Cream
GET TftE BEST 

By patronizing the

Empress
Confectionery Co. 

Fountains
Toil,can make no mis
take, as only the very 
best of ingredients are 

used.
ALL WE ASK 

. IS A TRIAL

To convince you that 
our ICE CREAM excels 

. all other makes.
1325 GOV’T STREET,

Next to Good acre.

J, ! PAINTER & SON
BU CORMORANT STREET

^ S3S AMd Am

COAL AND WOOD

Vieloria West Supply Stores
Cot. Bsquimelt Roed and Gather- 

ine Street
GROCERIES, HARDWARE 

DAIRY PRODUCE
PENNINGTON A WOODWARD

Board and Sale Stable
1615 DOUGLAS ST.

Single. Team, Saddle
Boarding Hm^es.

Pholle 1825

C R. RICHARDS
VETERINARY SURGEON.

Of the British «"•*- !
! himbia. Permanent Loan * Buyings: Co. '
1 arc t-.i be congratulated <>n tin* appoint- [ 
j hvf'nt of Mr. W McQuarric to $tii ceed

UDu ty fthe company. Mt- aUjuarrW--ba_#À
'

Vancouver for the paxt eight years J 
l aving « hargt rtf the *t«> k department ] 

.r* £*&}>.auuittyak ^.
to- give the public reliable Information j 
regarding the màyy choice investment)* J

HOUSE OF LORDS
SCOTCH WHISKY

TRIANGLE BRAND

O.B. a

jiK. j&u

CONTINUOUSLY SUPPLIED FOR 30 YEARS 
TO THE HOUSE OF LORDS

A record not equalled by any other Scotch Whisky 
on the market. •

Hudson’s Bay Co.
SOLE AGENTS FOR B. a

BLUE PRINTS
Of Any Uutt 

Mnde In On. PU*.

TIMBER MAPS
Electric Bine Print ft lap Co
Ub LANOLET IT. VICTORIA.

which tl

LAST OF THE SEASON

Y.M. C. À. Recital
. PROF. W. EUGENE KNOX
PTofesiior of Oratory l’diversity of 

Puget Sound.
Return Engagement Y. M. C. A. 

Hall —'
FRIDAY. MAY 21

Art 8.39 P. M 
ASSISTING ARTISTS.

Mrs. Brli;g*. soprano; Mr. It. jlur- 
rison, baritone.

TtVltieT*, 50 VENTS. ~

NOOTKA
MONUMENTAL
SWITCH-BOARD

TURNED
MARBLE

NOOTKA MARBLE QUARRIES
LIMITED.

633 YATES STREET.

Use The Times for Wants, For 
Sales, To Lets— lc per word Daily 
er-'Sami-Weekly. Si* iwrtions 
for price of four.

PHONE 1090.

Seeds of All Sorts
I Of 6eet Quality and Lowest Priera at

Johnston’s Seed Store
MARKET BUILDINO, CORMOR

ANT STREET. VICTORIA
j Ain» Omnmaetitf Trane nn4 Shrakn, 
; c»‘-"-««e Plant», Beddln* Ptnnta. me.
! Send for Cntn^rana.

P. T. JOHNSTON. Proprietor.

-4-

i. •

TIMES WANT AOS. PAY
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BICYCLES
BICYCLES IN THEWE CARRY THE FINEST LINE OF 

CITY
Aeent* for Perfect, Cleveland, Imperial and Rudge Whitworth 

Bicycles
Th.- prîtes are right and the goods are the l-esl. Otve Us a 

eall. It is no trouble to show you our stock. ^
nrnrxi DDAC 920 GOVERNMENT STREET | PEDEN BKUb. Opposite Weiler Bros. J

3. C. AFFILIATION
ARTICLES APPROVED

j. Cummins*: 2. A. Dane». Tljiw. • HVV' 
onds. ■

too yard»' tia*h. hoy* under 1« oar*v:'lark. Tim*. ,D 1-8

Long Running Races Must Not 
Become Too 

Frequent.

j 1. .R. Browator. Î 
wvonds. »

220 yards. qnth<r 16 year» ». A. « '*rK 
! 2. V. Harris. Ttmv. 30 nevonds,

440 \ ardb run. under 16 your* 1. *
, .'6.1k; 2. W. Dm. 3. » Paul Time., I 

*1 minute 1 »eoond.
\ 220 yards undor IS yesr* 1 H Hoas-
Tfeyfi.'G. SvhtffWr; Tt mr &> 6-* ■4**H-*a

---------------- - ! "w y«* • under -» >,e*n. t. It

Air tilt-last meeting «I the board of , kj I -, J . 'V"*,”: iTv.-arw 1
governor. ul tbe OtnatUun Amateur i y;»„l. under Is ^.r. ^ w v*. -
Mhlc.i, Inl.m „t Toronto the tel-ett». -. P W ». *

of the recordif. basket hall member minute. 7™"-" „ .,,ur.
aille .-hamptimshtp amt reXlstrMloli ; IÙU void» dash. j

.TnuWlUeas were pmmntrt The tot- j j'- }l T ' l, "
ViWttig hfw htu-orrts were alTxtwèd. Clark Tim*. D

'

Threv-mne walk—2* Tntn. 9* mtc 
iroHrty Gewgtft Gcrotcttnr 4L 
rhamplomkifttet ¥. kL *-!- A. Jtlhlrti» 
League. lietd at University <»f Toronto 
^th(etliL field cinder trsek.- *4 x" >
tt..- h

18 years ». <•
^UUe, JL fillnutt*

1 mile run under 
-DH'kaon: 4. W X*y.
3-:. stv.rmT.-k — -

12-th »htd t-uf' üiuter 18 >o«rs 1. V 
»iwnm, 2., R V*rter Diatom? M ft

2-mtie xjrtrwUWH» w.e. Is 51?-‘!s .] 
I>ivk*on; \V. Sproul*'; 2. W. Sty. Time 
Il minutes 26 nerond*

1-mite relay, unde* 1* year* 1, Y. M 
v A- • r ttt|m>»le, Diekwun. ■LU.-asL'y 
and “Rrewstcsl. Time, ♦ rotmite* 1" *ee-

OM ttMrtt'a : :t• v .1 A M .'K Iw-.i - k ■ -
„ , RESULTS OF GAMES ’

BALL TEAM HAD ' DACCDA1 . , rflrilFc
HARD LUCK DAY IN BASEBALL LEAGUES

Multnomah Nine Next 
Saturday.

mad. by George CtOUMtng Ht Otymph* 
trial*. Roseraie ground*. May fit!». !*»•

Running brtmd >*'
Made bv V L> Rrirk- i , .tt Olytnpi* 
trifLl». Montreal. Jun* ÎI)'. 19°s M,
A. A. A. grounds. . Old retord, '-T ftti 
Vi inches, mad* by A. C. Kraensleln 
of S. T. A. U.. at Toronto. D9A 

Putting “12-pntmiî Vmr - Ar frrt 
inrhen Mw1» >"• 1 »- Gilliea at Van- 
vouver. n<-vem»,er ôth, 1906 at intloor 
ijiampiotishtix» of the RTttiNh t olum- 
l.ia A A. 1V. OM word. 43 feet llVfc ;

- inches made by John Bowie of 1 C. I

L,v, : ' — '‘ Are Losers of Much Money—
The bf*ftrd endorsed the rub* of the i 

registration .ommittee to refuse sane- ! 
tions for Marathon rates within' two
weeks of each other in the same di*-j _ t_______
triét and made R mdre stringent by j
making tt appty to r»ee« of flfwen \ The bail game on Saturtlay between

Y=, tuna and t;. BOOhie BraiM of •*" 
The president will appomt a vom- I attle had to be called off owing to the 

Riiltee to supervise the selection of a J rain from 2 o'clock to 5.30. The Maypr 
tram to »>e sent to Winnipeg for the I was on the ground waiting for the 
Dominion championship* in July. 1 downpour to cea»e. so that he accor|J-
- i^he articles <>f ttfiltlatlon with the tng to promise, rw>W throw id* nrsi 
Brftiah VohimMa A A. A. were ap-I imll of the first-maLdi ot the Victoria | 
proved of. and the olïlcérs authorized - baseball season, which wa» to have | 
4„ ttign and return them ' l»een opened at Royal Park Saturday

Th< affiliation with the Australas- afternoon. The Bonnie Brae» were on 
A. V at-iy rmrorted ettm-j the ground- having eeme in fine weath 

i>ted. nnd that with the A. A. X~ of -» er from-Seattle 44M -they reached \ »*- 
England stBl hi Trogrew*. ! toria. where they met a downpour o

The controversy with the Harrison raln. The 1'H.al pine ghuiced at the *ky. 
-\ \ \ XX as disposed of amicably by | and with a h.^ade»* shrug th* siimii-
. ndorHinc the action of th# president r ders went out f« the park and waited 
in suspending the association and : round anti talked to the Mayor, and th 
then restoring the «. A. A.. A to gissi ^ visiting team. Be verni hgndi»Mi *P*r'
■ ! "iidfnh Th* poliev of, the union . tutors paid for admission at the K-He. 

definite by the adoption of « ! ami later had their money returned^ 
"mothm dbiapmuviM ..f a«iat,-ur« u.t- [ ÀTftr the Mayor hud drlvtn nukr m Ub

With jauniy style end lofty luit 
p«iiern« the true proportion and correc t 
draping are apparent in every Semi- 
ready suit. x

W. are complimented on the cultured 
itvle and refined expression in our 
cloth selections

You es» quickly tell the good by 
placing it side by side xvith the other 

•—kind. - Even when you have no 
technical knowledge 
Our Suits sell at 115, and on up loti 8, 
$20, S25, $30wnd $32. As good aa 
you require and as cheap as you can 

- lately go. . ____ -

^etni-rcaiig Bailorlttg
B. WlULlAMk St CO. 

68-7» Y a te* St

and Street. * , „
Chicago, May 16.-Btore« were afcRfn|,[°^

Philadelphia .....................  ...........J \ 9
Chicago ....................................................... .... ..I

Batteries—Plank and Thomas. Smith 
and Owens.

Detroit, May 15.—net roll-Boston gadie j 
postponed, after one-haJf innlqg; rain. i 

Yesterday’» Game*. 1
Detroit. May 16.—Score» were as follow:

R. H. E.
Detroit     L * J
Boston .................................. ......... • ' ?..? 0

Batteries- Hpeei and strange. W oiler.
Art Hanes and Carrlgan.

SI. IX>U|H. May l«.-Si t« were a, fol-
l0W * • R. H. E

Mt' Loul, .“77T.T. ........ . ;••••wrr- J l f
Washington ......................x..................... » • *

Batterie»-Grahatn and Stephens; Joha-
Non and Street.

Chicago. May 16 -Score* were as^fohow:

Chinage................. 1;.* 6 1
Philadelphia ...........  \ 1

Batter!»*»- Walsh and Sullivan; Coombs 
and T borna».

NATIONAL.
Bo»ten. May >6.-8coree were as^follftw.

Ht Louis-.............. ........... ............J }
Batterie*- Saline and Breanahan. Mat 

tern and Smith.
Philadelphia. May 15.-Scores were ai

follow : .. f H ^
-W. 41. E.

Philadelphia  ....... . ,.;>«•••»...........  J ! *
Cbtoago ....... .....................3 ,,7 1

BaMerle*—Mort n and Dootn, Oveggll and 
M«rau. ,

Mew York. Ma> r. - #*'ore* wt m as to!
,ow: n m e.
Cincinnati ...... . ......... *............. • J
New York * 4 7 '

Batteries—yrnmni1' and Mei*ean. Ames, 
Raymond and'Scfitrl 

Brooklyn. May lS.-8corea were as tol-
toW: 2 R H t.
Pittsburg .............. .5 Î \
Brooklyn ,7......... ...................  6 *

Batter»**—Cabwltx apd Gibson; McIn
tyre and Berger.

KASTV.nN
Score* were a* fol-

e**» mmmmvHH » wxwiaswswstststststsa

Have You Found It ?
\ Being well dressed is finding and wearing a New Suit 
; that you wish you had seen before you bought your 

• E last one.
Have you seen the Exclusive Patterns we are 
showing in Our «Proper Clothes,” and have 

you been in oUr New Store yet ?
I We have a surprise for you here if you’re a wide-awake 
| particular man. Our prices, $15, $20 and $25, are the 
| smallest part of our suit values (you’ll like Our Çlothes).

Outing Flannels, Shirts, Hats, etc.
For the Holiday-—a specialty.

NORTHWESTERN
Ahrr*-n May IS.-Scores wtr. a* fol

io* ■” 1 „ u v

hi

hors

Y.

..., officinls at professional nthleth’ 
•V.ts. Professionsil* who are mem- 

,f militftty lKKlies are entitled to 
YiPt fe Honed military meet*, but 
xxH* .dec ided that thl» shall .not ap- 
f to reservists or ex-soldier*.

M. C. A. BOYS HOLD
ATHLETIC MEET

In Spite of the Unfavorable 
Weather Fast Time Made 

in Races.

r

On Saturday afternoon at 06k Bay 
t.ack the WftnUUl field si-»rt*. given 
under the auspice* of the Y. M. t*. A. 
hoy»’ department were held. There wa - 
u «mall crowd present owing to the 
fart that the weather condition* xvere
unfavorable.....and that there were a
number -f other attraction* on the 
*-u»e day.

Although the mIn earn»- down while 
the sport* were being held, a number# 
««f exceedingly food runs were pulled 
i.it and thë. tirfte wa* excellent.

One of the features was the running j 
of Ray"Brewster i'h the lOo-yarçi dash., 

, Although not 16 yeaçs of age. he cover- 
C; f$ the «h*****- *w efwMtwbks tMR«

, f Xl *e< ond* «in a soft tra k.
Another good run was that of George 

Dn^kHon In the mile. The dlstanc-e xxa» 
covered In five minutw and â fraction 

. ... ■ - - • 
time for the distance for a youngster 
on a soft track and through | a down 
l our of rain.

Th« high am\ hroâd jump* were i- 
..nè.i until next Baturdai 

xx iiim-rs in the s. hodl *iiort< wilt re- 
verve the prize*.

Following ;* a Hat of event* and. the 
winners:

50 yard*’ dash, boy* 13 and under—l,

automobile ail knew there would he no 
game and check* were exchanged tor 
the mum x -

The Vi< toria hall nine lost on the ifio 
both ways. They lost .the gate re
turn* which, despite the weather 
nmounted to a considerable sum. and 
they are out the amount paid the Bon
nie Brae* to vome over here and open 
the season, Saturday’s rain »‘»>*t the 
1,„ »i batî ’ tram nearer ' one bim4ee»l 
dollars than fifty ami although it may 
have, done w«>rld of g«*»d to the farm
er the ball men cannot see it 4n that 
ligkL What They want t* fine weather- 
hnd dry ground. Next Saturday the 
Multnomah Athletic Club nine, of 
Portland will play the first of their 
three games against Victoria here. The 
other game* will be. played on the Mon
day and Tuesday afternoons.

j Aberdeen • • • v............................. 0 * ■+
i Vancouver ...... ..................... .. .............

BMterles-Stever ahd O'Brien; Hickey 
and 'SttinTry

Spokane. May l5-.8oprt* were aa fol- 
lpw: R. H. E.
Seattle .j.,.•**.......^.................... » 8 3
Spokane ...................................................

Batterie»—Jen*en°And <>*tdk*k ; Rush and

"SmUm* Me* 15-Scorc. wtre n« fol-

,ow R. H E
Tavom* ..................... »................... ^ I* Î
Portland ...................................  1
- "BaTtertes^BwtteT-*nd Bender; Pinna0C2C,

and Murray---------- ------ - ------ ---------------
Yesterday'* Games.

' XWmemK- M*y «—Scet-a. ww. 4MUM- 
low

Morning Gam#.
. s R H »

W- 7 1
-Vaacouxnr   . ,
Aberdwnt

Batterie*—Engle and Sugden; Most and 
^ , Afternoxjn Game, r

R. H. E.
Vancouver ..............................................Î ? ]
Aberdeen ......................    ♦

Batteries—Hall ami Stanley; Pernoll and

/ PortUmt. *«y l«.-flrorM wi-r* a, M- 

low: R. H. K.
Taconyi ............ ........... :...............î 1
Portlaiul ••..— ...........

and Murray, and Shari,aa, 
gpokanr. May H.-Sr"JlV« ware aa «*-

lo”: R. H. K.

"•.r.Ttüri
8lBatt”rie*-rThomu#on and Shea ; Gregg 

ami ostdlek
''OAST.

Providence, May 16

R H K.
Providence ...»........... ......... •"•••*•' 7 * "
Montreal ............................•••• •«**••■ • « z

p*n»rb»—(kiln and Peterson; Roger* 
and Clark. , ,

Toronto. May lS.-Score* were a* fol-
,OW . RHE
Jrraey City ...------..... ............f {
Toronto .............. ................................,7, *

Battrrler-Spahr and Jonra; Rodolph 
and Mltctirll.

Baltimore. May «.-Score* were a* fol- 
lo*w R. H, E.

Baltimore ............ .....................  * * ®
Rnffaio ................ ;..............  .............  6 * *

Battark*»—Peareon and Byor*: Allison 
and Ryan.

Newark. May 15 -Score* were a* follow.
Jt. H. E.

Newark ....................................................\ \ J
ilorhtitrT '» iTitnirre .......m..«#••« • *

BIllterler-MeCS unity and Krltchell
Burger and Spwtn.

WESTERN LEAGUE. 
UoUibrlde*. May «.-Score* were *s tol 

low ; l-itrnrtttsn. J; Medicine H«' 6 
R«ller1en-a«bean. Nehmn and Lynch ; 

Welch and Ward. — - re—,
M,k>*c Jaw. May U.-Score* were a* fol

low Rotin*. SL -
H*trerlea JSminiand Steele; Hooker and 

Gardiner.
Calgary. May 15.—Scot«* were as follow ; 

Calgary. 3; Edmonton. L
Batterte*~vr»bwk, Kellay and Kelley; 

MHW and Burrldge

THE •PROPER CLOTHES ” SHOP

1813 Government Street Opp. Post Office

outset and as they came Wether Kelly 
missed a hard left .wing They clinch
ed without damage. Kelly then put a 
hardi right to the riba Papke put a 
stiff right and left to the Jaw, knocking 
Kelly down. Kelly Took the,count and 
then staggered to his feet only to go 
down again from a hard right to the 
chin, which-put him down and out. The 
light lasted eaactly one minute and r1 j 
second* Papke wa* overjoyed at hi» 
success and declared hi* willing»*-. h> 
tight Ketchel •* any thne. Kelly said 

••It was all a mistake. He caught me , 
unawares and l never knew where 
wak at. 1 would like to tight him 
again." ‘_______________

UNITED STATES MAY

INVESTIGATE PRICES

\

RACE HORSE OWNERS

ARRIVING IN CITY

LAWSON CREWS WIN

SENIOR AND JUNIOR

First J. B, A. A. Regatta Held 
on Saturday After-

Comparison in Cost of Manu
factura of Foreign and 

Home Goods.

We are making a new 
departure this season, and have 

arranged to sell wheels dire<t by mail, 
«▼ing to our customers all intermediate profits.

"By this plan we can offer

Regular $50
Hyslop Bicycles

k for $25
_ . —<4 in first-cia» wheel* will be »n in

->< thc pop-lar-ty. We
Cm . b,g

We"l».e

» big bicycl. yea., sod are tamywith the 
'best machine lei the money evet offered m Canada.

1 fc* Biu*qaied, FoMw
HYSLOP BROS., Limited

nuiw—* 
BicyctM TO

Autenxobtie*. en< 
RONTO. OhT

M«y 13 —So*>r**« were • a*

Art Souvenirs for Opening Day 
Are Being Pre

pared.

of

I
Everybody

Although the opening day ... .
kiimwi'r «fa»nn of ra^lflK 6t the W^lloX

‘•Sr"****.;.•• :-lXXSKBtSs-JezJtCT»x “►»:«•* uiurse l* three week* awo>. hor*emi
are arriving in the city In large num
ber*. and in the eour*e of a few day* 
all of them ,w.UI be on hand. The laat 
day or tw.> xv;ithtHs«;«l the arrival "of" ft' 
big delegation Amofig the arrival* 
were John Humhrecht. who own* five 
good racer»; James Nell, the father of 
the^ntamwelght fighter Frankie .Vellr 
Phil Balily, who...htt* rav^l hor*ea all 
over the world; Joe Jainex. who form 

, erly owned the race » our*e at Wlndaor 
ont., and ha* a f.iuple of *i*eedy racen- 

i at the Willow*, nn.l other owner* of 
1 more or 1eats note. The race patron* 

will have no caune to complain of the 
car service furnished by the local êle» - 
trlr railway company during the meet
ing Ample provision will be made for 
thev large c.rowds that are expected V»

[ visit the course. The large car* of the 
r Detroit tattern. with wide platform*. 
i will he put In service on the Willow*

t
Une. and train* »>C Uiree car * will l»e 
operated nt short Interval*. The loop 
constructed through the ground* w'lV 
’ prevent vdhgeitirin of eirr* *t the tntéh 
and affoni the street car company am
ple facilities for handling the crowd*.

Work on the handsome souvenir that 
■ 1* lxelng gotti-n out by the Victoria 
i Csiuntry 4'luh for <H*trlbutlon among

••î •
I commenced: In addition to the local 
distribution several thousand*

i ni,, • H» b< -.m t.. nearby : dTht* 
m order t" advertise th»’ meeting and

i Samuel H. Hutchinson h wealthy 
farm, r of North Yakima. Wash., ar- 

; rived from hi» home Saturday. ***■ 
' Nrttchlmion. wh«* rare* horeeir merely 
1 for the *i»»»rt ha* five mrefui racer* 
1 «itutrtered at the tvniow*

IR he hefe in iiuzhiK With him fl- 
khfsei

* L0* Angeh^

e h i
- ............ 4*4Vernon ..»...*••• : v.............. . ^

Portland -__•’
Baf tcrle*—Bracltenridge and Klnkel; 

Wlllet, Harkne»* and ArhWtmrr 
Ttacramenn. «"al.. Mw 1*..-S-..««•* were 

a* follow : . IR ^ y

1*0» AlVSlPS ........... i î J
Sac rumen to ...............r’1"........... „ „

Bfiilterie*—Brl*welter and Orendorff; 
Eh in an and Graham.

Sin Francisco, M.y 15 -Sc"r«. wore ..

" . " tt. H E.
Son Francisco .......................................j J J

ay «tt mr Oakland .............. ’ ""* _
he Willows naileries Hrownlng .ni BOrryS Tonne-

I’UCTWHIWf1 i»»bw«<w«-»aaaasiB»B
Yveterdax 'aflame*.

Los AngAle*. *«V l<L-8rore« were ftl
follow : _
---------a--------  Morning Game

R. H. E.
- .............  *.16 IVernon ............... ..................... . , ,

Portland ..... ........... Â‘
Batterie*-HH I and Hogan. rnrAxn. Gar- 

rett, Johnsmv. Armbruater and Fournier
....... - -...... — Afternoon Game. ... ..... -

R H K.
Prtrtland ......................... ' J
V'ernon .................. '

BttUortsg—TTsHthcs*. Armhru.rer and
Fournier: Hnrktn* srnl Kliiki l 

Shi renient»» M-l IS. -Scores were ss
follow; R.H.K.
This Angeles ............................................ jj \J J
Sacramento ..............■** •• .......°

Qatterlew-Toer and Orendorff ; Whalen
jtnd Urabarrt. »

Ban Frsnelseo. May l«.-«cores were-as

Morning O.me, '-fl -R E

Oakland ..........    « X •
San FtitinISt»'' . :»- ..-t.:.... I » , J

Ratterles—Maire an* LaluOge; Urltiin
.j teim'umk

.ififwi) stroked by the Lawaoti. bro
ther». in both the senior and junior 
boats, were the wlnnera of Anal* at the 
J. H. ’A. A. regatta rowed Saturday 
afternoon on the harbor coprae. Th» 
regatta was held In the pouring, ratu 
which acted aa a dotèrent as to at 
tendance. There were, however, * 
good number of onlookers present at j finance
the club tsiathouae w Ifi) saw the events 
from start to finish.

Hopgfioir* crew beat Sweeney’s, 
Tates’ beat Robertson's crew, Hteh- 
cock's crew beat' Lang's. Pi Iatwson's 
crew beat f’arroll's and V. Lawaon s 
crow beat Strachan's. /

In the setbnirround Hitchcock's crew, 
beat Hopgood's and laiwsoo's crew 
teat Yates' crew. McCarter's ciew row
ing a. bye were then beaten by V. Law- 
son's. P. Lawson's crew then beat 
Hitchcock’s crew In the finals of the 
seniors and V. IJtwson'a crew was the 
junior winner. Both the finals were 
won hr abhitt four length»’ We mem
bers of the two winning crews were:

Seniors P. Tawabfl (strokej, W. Pur
nell tS>, J. R. Claxton (J). J. R. Donald
son (bowl. "

Junior—V. M U»son (stroke). H. 
Hunter (I). K. Hey land IS). 1- D Her
bert (bow).

A11SOCIATIOX FOOTBA1J.
LADYSMITH APPEALS AOAIN 

[Htdysmith dties not accept willingly 
the decision of the Island league, re
fusing to 'declare Hurren and Hooper 
Ineligible for rom petition with Na
naimo In the B. C. cup. because of Abel» 
having Jlayed In the same competition 
on the Mainland. They have appealed 
to the Provincial F»«itball Aaaoclation. 
and the president. Mr. Tim Mahoney, 
of Vancouver, proposes to summon a 
mrrtlTig^

Washing tom D. C.. May 17-A rooolu- 
llon Introduced to the senate Saturday 
by Senator Gore, of Oklahoma, provides 
for jm Investigation by the finance 
commute of the senate of the whole
sale .and.reUül prl' i's of forelgiy mer- 
■ ehandlaa and the cost .if manufacture 
and prices of articles of American pro
duction. In Introducing the resolution 
Mr. Gore said:

"It is asserted and admitted that .cur
rent prices In the Dotted States are un
reasonable and exorbitant, and that 
'important persons are guHty of causing 
this state of affairs and oughtJto be 
charged with ttgrir responsibility•• 

The ' proposed Investigation of the 
ommlttee will necessitate a

thorough inuulry Into the wholesale 
value and retail price* of foreign made 
goods, and probably would Invole a 
comparison with cost of manufacture, 
wholesale and retail prices of domestic 
production.

The reading of the resolution called 
forth a reply from Senator Male, of 
Maine, who stated the pansage of the 
restitution would confer no more power 
Upon the cummlttee the» 4t already 
ixuwesse*.

,éThe committee ha* the i>ower. hut It 
ha* ttever made u»e of it^L wa* Gore *

'’Following iMTe's moirmi tim-weresvi 

ulution be referred to the finanve com
mittee, Gore *praikg to hi* feel ah»l 
cried: . __;.............. ........... . .

•The finance committee i* a cemetery.
1 don't intend tpi* Feeolution to be bur
led alive." —

Hale denied that the retailers had 
I>een arraigned a* robber*, but stated 
it had been claimed that lit the course 
of trade the value of an article became 
greatly enhanced before It reached the 
consumer, and that the tariff’had no
thing to do with thl* ln« rea*ed price.

Stiooret HBT.ÛRMAN.

=si
BAIN WAGONS

None but the best 
seasoned wood en
ters into the con
struction of theSe 
wagons. The iron 
work is-made spe
cially strong for the 
B. C. trade. The 

' bolsters are clipped 
to the axles, and taken altogether they are the strongest and 
most durable wagons on the market.

E. G. Prior & Co., Ltd. Lty.
VICTORIA, VANCOUVER. KAMLOOPS

and William»
- Afternoon Game.

Sali Francisco 
Oakland 

Batterie»
!vu lavage

Chtv/vhmd

Willi* and B«-rr> rWiÜ 

AMKRR’AN. -7-*-—4

R. H ..E, 
.. 3 9 I
. « *- 2

War hop

— THF. RING.
PAPKE WON IN FIRST ROUND 
San FMBtffM-n. Vat; May 16. -After 

one minute and « half of fighting In 
the lirai round at Ml«tim arena this 
ufternuou. Hilly Papke, the Illinois 
thunderbolt, knmked out Hu«p Kelly, 
the Italian tighter, th a vontaat for the 

and I middleweight championship, with a 
hard ounch to the chin.

Papke aa*tuned the aggressive at the

May 15—Score»

Prhhobly Fatally Wounded' by Passen
ger on San Francisco Street far.

San Francisco. Cal. May 15.- Anger- 
ad because he was not accorded the. 
courteous treatment to which lie he- 
Hr yeti he was entitled, a man whose 
identity haa not been learned, ahot and 
probably fatally wounded C. W. Ow ens 
u street car motorman 

The stranger î warded the car late la*t 
nigh! and Conductor Benjamin .-ay» 
Was slightly Intoxicated He had > 
Uioarrej with the conductor 
went to the front platform, where he 
and Owens cngag»*d In a row. which 
ended Jn the shooting

Two Horse Power

Marine Engine
COMPLETE PRICE

Only $90
/ -

You should not lose time in investigating this offer, 
just the kind of engine you need for a small launch. 
It is complete in every detail, with all salt water 
equipment; ram smoothly and is reliable.

« W> ill and let US tell you moïe about it, and re
member we build Launches of all kinds at a reason
able figure and outfit them complete. _

Drop us a postal for further information.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LTD.
911 Gov -rnment St,, Victoria, B. 0, Telephone 38.

Cleveland ..............................*
New York .... .........••• ..............

Batterie*—Jo»» and \ Clarke; 
and Klelnow.

8t. laouis. May 16 —«core* were aa £oi- 

R. II. B
. . r: :. -T l y

Wsshliusuin ........ ............... - * * 3
Baltcrlcl-Powcf^ and Slcphcna. Hughes

=KEEP YOUR HAIR=

LUBY’S
Don’t let It ffi.ll out 

Don’t let It get dry. dull and grey.
Luby's Parisian Hair Renewer rs*toree hale trf 

It. natural shads -keeps It gtiissy and beautiful 
and cures Dandruff. All druggist-: 5#c. a bottle. 

*• T prvpvp fAwrtrod AawHa. Mae.trau...... -

The Taylor Mill Co,
» ixrrrrn t.l ARHaITY. - *

Mill
F:0. 8ox628.

I.mtTTD LIABILITY. . .
i In Lumbar, Saab. Doom and nil kind, at 
Office and Var ie, North Government BUaaL Xleterln.

Materiel
ri». B A

letophODt M6»

\4

■m ■ ,
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Beginning TUESDAY Ending SATURDAY,
May 18th, at 9 A. M May 22nd, at 9 P. M

Lying Between Ryan St. and Edmonton Road, Fronting on f
Shakespeare Street and Scott Street il

.... - ! ' ' '

The.property is two minutes from the Mount Tolmie Car line, eight from Fort Street, and about ten minutes from 
the Spring Ridge line, the proposed extension of which may niri through the property. Every lot is level, has $ 
good soil, little or no1 stone, and is all cleared. Sidewalks, water and other conveniences touch the property. It 11

TERMS

so x no $25 CashPLAN 0# PROPERTY

$10 Monthly
PRICES

INSIDE
LOTS Adjacent Lots

Have Been Sold atCORNER
LOTS $500 Each

My Only Reason for Offering These Lots at Such a Low is That

MEET YOU AT ONCE!
I Want Many Satisfied Customers This Week, for I Have More Bargains for the Future

Auto Leaves Our Office 10.30 a.m. and 2.30 p.m. Every Day for the Property

(Formerly V. C. Haddock’s Office)
1104 Broad St Victoria, B> CPhone 284,

flBar.

'►3-3
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Ocean and Coastwise Shipping1
Moveihents of Local Veaaal»—Trade Expansion In B.C. Water»— 

Gleanings of Inf rwst ^om the Seven Sea*.

1

AUSTRALIA RENEWS

STEAMSHIP SUBSIDY

The Union Steamship Company 
Will Continue on the 

Route.

NING CHOW 
FROM LIVERPOOL

STEAMSHIP HAS FINE

RUN ACROSS PACIFIC

of Railway From 
Singapore.

iiti^twnth»g^u7u?„dïh':: News Brought of Construction
the Canadian-Australian steamship 
line fur a year. On the last visit of the 
Aurangl here there were fear* ***- 
1 tressed that the Australian (govern
ment would not Tenew the HulMtldy. and 
It wax sahl that preparation* were 
made by the Union Steamship 1 Com
pany to refuse bookings after July in 
consequence. _ .

The Australian government, how- 
>VeL haa. a wording to tt dispatch from 
Melbourne, cumplled wltfr the request 
of the company and "renewed the sub- 
hidy for a year. .

toOLOCli-4F7 STATION!tih—

Oh* fa to Be Establish## on .Puget 
. Sound Nt xt Summer.

A marine'biological station will he 
InglajfWd on SoUnd n*-xt summer,
and will be .conducted "by the University
of Washington, the State College . ot.

-m Washington, and the Bellingham, 
Cheney and Ellensburg normal schools 
of the state. During the season of 190» 
the new marine station Will be’ located 
on -Friday Harbor from June 2l*t to 
July lQth and at Olga from July 12th 
to July SI. The work of the new sta
tion will be for the lmph»vement of 
4dgh sehool and college survey, and 
the general betterment of the blologl- 
val knowledge of Washington.

PACIFIC COMPANY

ERECTING BUILDINGS

LARGE STEAMERS MAY

BE TAKEN OFF, RUN

Report From Japan That Tango $[, 
Marti and Shinona Maru 

Do Not Pay.

Steamer Nlng - Chow, of the -Blue 
Funnel line, hr rived In port bn Satur
day evening with 7.000 tons of cargo 
arid 334 Chinese passenger*1 ~ The p«w- 
sengers alt debarked here. Victoria act
ing as a wort of clearing-house foe 

-them, distributing them to all part ->f 
the tyntlnent. The frelghr waa pot dl«-

Selwyn Inlet Promises to Be 
Busy Place When Trawl

ers Arrive.

< brought by the Amur

barged, but thh Victoria part of it 
will fie left here when Oia:„^re*Éêl-ft"- : 
turn* In a" fe\V days.

The- Victoria freight included about 
700 tong of English constgmnénts and 
600 tons from Hong Kong and Yoko
hama. For Vancouver there were 4.000 
tons, largely machinery; for Seattle. 
800 tons, and Tacoma 1,000 tone.
Jllk* vessel had an unusually fine run 

across, making th* distancé In 13 days 
20 hours, thus breaking all her prev
ious records. The crew of the Ning 
Chow were much Interested in the re
cent race between the Perseus and the 
Bellerophon, in whial» the former won 

►by several-hours. According to the »c- 
< ountfc received the Perseus has ever 
since carried a cock at "the masthead 
The sailors of the other ships at Hong 
Kong made several attempts .to , lost 
th^ cock, but without success, so that 
It still matntàlns its proud position.

When the Ning Chow wa® In Japan
ese waters the British China squadron 
was paying a visit to Yokohama, and 
the American Manilla squadron was at 
Kobe. The steamer passed the Em
press of Japan on Friday night at 7 
o’clock :$00 mile* from Cape Flattery 
and the Empress of China was Just 
coming out of dock at Aong Kong as 
the Ning Chow left.
-Word was brought from Nagasaki 

that the Cenyo. Marti. sister ship to

Word w as brought by the Xing Chow 
that the report was current In Japan 
that the larger steamers of the Ntppoh 
Yusen Kalataa line were to be taken off 
the Pacific run and put on the. Euro 
pian line. While these vessels »«»“ 
among the largest and best fitted ves 
sels that crosg the ocean they carry 
Very few passengers. At the begin
ning of the week the Tango Maru ar 
rived With a little over one hundred 
passengers This was according to 
one of the officers, the largest number 
that has been brought in nearly threw 
year*, yet they did not anything “Tike 
half fill her accommodation. The. <"M- 
wese wilt not rtdc on Japanese 
because of the quarrel which original 
tSF the boycott The Europeans nnff 
Americans do not care to travel with 
the Japanese for some unexplained 
reason. The result that the tor** 
ships will be taken off and the smaller 
(mats put on the rim. as there 1* 
enough buslne.ui to make them pay 
while the others do not.

It is understood that the Tango 
Maru and ffhtnano Maru are tlrr -ves
sels proposed to be taken off.

PINNACLE ROCK
NEAR CHATHAM SOUND

Dtfminion Government Steamer 
Lilleoet Finds Dangerous 

Point.

I OAK BAY’S BY-LAWS
, HEARTILY ENDORSED

Information ha* been received by 
the marine department from the hy- 

r«graphic ‘ steamer Lllloovt that a 
Innacle rock ha* been found In Al

exandra patch* Chatham sound. The 
rock has eleven feet on it at low 
water and is slightly marked by kelp 
which is sHdom visible owing to the 
strong tidal .current In this vicinity 

The rock bear* south 50 ffiin east, 
$ 8-10 miles from the position of Lucy 
island lighthouse on chart No 2,433. 
1 altitude 54 deg. 14 min. 17 sec north; 
longitude 130 deg. 33 min. <48 sec., west. 
There Is deep water, eight to nine 
fathoms, close round the rock.

SHIPWRECKED CREW

ARRIVE AT NEW YORK

Sailors From British Schooner 
Roanoke Had Trying 

Time. -

Few Ratepayers Oppose the 
Water Schemes Intro

duced by Council.

MANY PASSENGERS

STILL GOING NORTH

whh h arrived from the north yesterday i the Tenyo Maru. which was in course 
that the Pav.fic Fish Company have : of con*truction at the Mit*u Bl*h4 
« ommenccj openitmrt* *11 KeYwyn In- j «backyard, and which wax originally 4e- 
1«4. Quot-n Charlotte Island*. Forty - \ signed to burn oil. 16, now being altered 
fiver,men were token Worth on the Amur} to make, her Into a coal btirner. The 
nn her last trip'!., wflflc oft the new | change wo* made owing to the Itfiposl- 
ImiMlng*. and there were five already \ tion ot the heavy Import tariff upon oil.
there, so that half a hundred men an
no w employed. It 1* also understood" 
that a number of m**re men are going 
up. Forty tons of freight was taken 
tor the construction work and supplie» 
for the use of the camp.

The two trawlers which are being 
brought out from England are to work 
in connection with this station. Th. > 
will engage in the halibut" fishing *n 
opposition to the New England Fish

The two tank steamers which are be 
ing constructed at the same yard* for 
the ToyoeKi*en are also being convert
ed into ordinary freight steamer*.

The Ning Chow brought word from 
THe~3trait> Bettiements- dug * 
i* to be constructed at once from 
Singapore north to Bankok. and a fur
ther sum of 120.000,000 I* to be expended 
in the nçar future in building railways 
In Siam.- This is the direct result, of a

Captain Whiteley Temporarily 
in Charge of Princess 

Royal.

Steamer BrinçeasrffôÿïriefVal noon 
to-day to coal at Ladysmith before 
leaving for Skagway and way ports* 
All her passenger accommodation for 
the trip has been taken and she will 
also carry considerable* cargo. The 
doctor has ordered Captain Hughes 
to take a rest, »o the vessel is tempor
arily In charge of Captain Whltely 
The Mlowtnr *re among those who 
booked at this port: Geo. Pike. W 
Moyle, D. Ma okay. J. Upecqmbe. Mrs. 
L William. Mrs H. H. Smith W. Mc
Leod. W. J. Currie. Mr and Mr*. J.-*. 
Gilmore. C. A. Ferbo, H. Marlxoeuf. F. 
A. Carson. M. Dodd, J. Seaford. Mrs 
James. Mr. and Mr*. T L Johnson. A 
F.. Parkin. Dr. McNeil. A. Scott. F. O. 
Edwards. L. Thomas.

T lie water by-law* in Onk Bay 
whkti were submitted to the ratet>a» 
ers on Saturday were carried almost 
unanimously. The' adoption <>f a water
works system was- adopted by a vote 
of dll L» 2 With one spoiled baUot, Akpiiy 
enough the other by-law which de
pended upon the first for Us. legality, 
authorising the council to borrow $30 - 
000 to provide for the laying down of 
a distribution system, was carried by 
64 to 1.

The above by-laws give the vognl’I 
power to proceed 41th the work at, 
once, and it is expected that a meeting 
will be held during the week to arrange 
for the ordering of -the pipe* In "all 
probability this will come from Eng
land. as the price of the English pipe 
is fkt much lower than the- A mention 
■ T Cgnadlgn mkk<yU

,U U Un audit that the eff.cof 1 ! - • 
passing of t|ie by-lgws wttt be to in- 
crease- the amount, of building in., the 
district, as a supply of water hs now 
—ured. and u will not be vejyc i~n>; 
before practically all tbe munli inalliy
-II. t- < .»h . .Mwlhtr .uxiia..ty.
that obtained In the city.

f

British Columbia Coast Service

VICTORIA DAY CELEBRATION
$2.50 may $2.50

24th VICTORIA TO SEATTLE 
AND RETURN

VICTORIA TO VANCOUVER 
AND RETURN

TICKETS ON SALE MAY 22nd TO 24th, INCLUSIVE * ' 
Final Return Limit, May 26th *

H, F. BISHOP, L. D. CHETHAM,
Local Wharf Agent. , City Passenger Agent,
•Belleville St. Dock. 1102. Government St.

(Times Leased Wire.)
Xsw York, May 17.—Capt. Asronson 

and five members of JLfcg, ciew ot the 
British schooner Roanoke, whidf was 
wrecked off the A sores on March. 26th 
have arrived here oh the steamer Gal
lia. The shipwrecked men ha& given 
up all hope of rescue.

The Roanoke, with a cargo of -salt 
for 8t. John, N. B., encountered a hur
ricane off Fayal, which tore her salt* 
to bit*. The crew manage^ to get the 
sinking ship to a point 25 mllea from 
th* Axorex, when a heavy sea carri^ 
tfway the deck house. When the vessel 
began to settle. Capt. Aaronson and 
his men launched a small boat, which 
had beqji damaged somewhat by the 
storm. They rowed through the raging 
seas to Fay Hi. They imssed two steam
ers which did not reply to their sig
nals of distress. When finally, after 
three days and nights, they reached 
Fayal. they were so exhausted that 
theÿ were kept In the hospital until the 
Outil.» touched there and brought them 
to ,NeV York.

QUEEN UFÇY ARRIVED.

Witnesses. Came South to Give Evl- 
den<‘e at Nanaimo.

—Twenty-seven sections of timber on 
Quat»IA> Sound -have recently been, 
gold by P. R HIIHh to lumhcrjnterest!? 
in Grand .RaphtaL Iowa. The mnfi PaW
.Was "ttlxiut |i34.000.

—Naval ami Military Exblbltkm at 
Drill I (all Friday rod Satnrdny trven- 
Ingx. May 21st ttnd Hud.

ESQU1MALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY
—!  ---------------— Ar—

Excursion Rates
VICTORIA DAY CELEBRATIO*, MAY 24

FARE I BETWEEN ALL STATIONS. 1 FOR _
AND | TICKETS ON SALE MAY 22, 23, 24 THE

ONE FIFTH I Final Innit Ma.v_25th. | ROUND TRIP
7 BPECÎAL TRAÎN SERVICE

Trains leave Victoria Monday, May 24th, at. 9 a. m. and 8 p. m. ; oa 
Tuesday, May i&th, at 9 a. ui. and 10 p. m.. Froifi Nanaimn Monday 
and Tuesday. May 24th atid 25th, at 8:1S a. m. und 3 :15 p. m. ' J

L. D. CHETHAM, ^
1105 Qooverument. District Passenger Agent.

SHI
<7ompany, and will also pack and salt ) treaty between Great Britain and
other fish that are caught In that j Siam, by which the former adds three
neighborhoyd. So far there are only two ! more native states to its territory, and 
sheds at the. inlet, but preparation* | in return relinquishes some ex-terrl-
ftiy made ro'êreet-- btttid'iwgx frmrtat-rbrhtg in glu»,- tH* Ahmàglx^
Tor th^ packing and ntso for the use j the ceding of the xtates will have a 
Of the employee*. I beneficial • effect in the opening up of

Selwyn Inl*-t l* bettveen I>H"ke|M>rt j trade and the development ?of the re
am! SWdcgttte, and promises to become I source* of the new territory. --------
a point of «orne importance. On the [ ------
last Ufip tin? Amur,made, her first cal^i 
there, but In future she will call regu- . 
larly.

The Amur sails to-night for the 
north.-carrying*' tW ton* of freight fn»m 
this port land a number of passengers.
C*pt. Locke i* in command.

SHIPPING GUIDE
i—

SHIPPING REPORT ]

MARINE NOTES 3

(By Dominion Wireless.)
Cam LaZ". May 17. 8 a.m.—Clear; 

wind X. W ; bar.. 29.98; temp., SO; *ea 
_ smooth.

Tidrit Gr#y May 17-8-Ti m.—Overcast;
- egMn Hutr., 29-gi; temp^. âÛL------ ,____ A

TAttxwb, May tl. 8 a.m. Clear; wind
S "W X rntte*: bar . S6.6H; . temp. 8Î» < 
puxsfd out. Jnvertay at 7.45 p.m.;

Par h*pH May 17. .8 n.m.-Clear; 
ralm; bar., 29%; temp. 55; Sea mod- 
»rate; Princes* Ena passed east at 
7.4D.

* Kstevap. IftnV r 9 am -Overcast; 
wind N W ; b«r.. 30; temp. 61; »ea

__moderate.
Cape Lazo. May 17 noon—Clear;

* aim . bar > SBT®.; temp.. 56t" *<*a ffldfi-
erale ^ f

Point Grey. May 17.. 8 a.m.—Clear; 
wind N. W. : bar, 29.97; temp.; 62 

Tatookh. May 17, nooh.^-Clear; wind 
S. 9 mile»; bar.. 30.11; temp., 53; passed 
In *teum schooner Sehayak at 11.30 a. 
m.;-dn, Governor. 11.55. .

Kstevan. May 17. noon;—Cloudy. wind 
wvst; bar.. 30.14; temp . 66; sejjt smpoth 

^Pachenu. May 17, noon —Clear; wind 
H. W ; liar.. 30.02; temp.. 58; sea smooth,

The fishing schooner Charles Levi 
Woodbury, belonging to a Seattle firm, 
which was captuml fishing between 
two island* near the north end of Van
couver Island, is still being held by 
the customs authorities at Vancouver. 
Efforts are being made te secure her 
release bjr the payment of a fine, the 
plea »>eing that while Wtlng her net* 
she drifted within the limit.

Steamer Bellerophon Is expected tp 
return here outward tyund on Wed
nesday mom Inf, when she will load, 
ab<mt 400 barrels "f whale oil. hi ad
dition t«> Uw,UttttJbgrjçel» she tookswhen 
here last. All the oil g<»-s to Glasgow.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS
From fjbe Orient.

Vessel. - _©Mk.
Aitr^~MkKrr™r::".T, r.777“n May f7
Empress of China ....... . May 2»
A y meric ....... ................. ......................... June 2
Monteagle ............... it.............. . June 4

A cable from Yokohama advises the 
nulling of the s; S. Aki Mam from 
that port on th« lith Inst., with 46 

'•paeiWYncers. and 341 tons measurement
cargo for thin po>t."8fie ts due to ar* 
rivé the 26th Inst.

Steamer Otter leaves to morrow with 
a consignment of 200 tons of pulp for 
the Hamilton Powder Company at De
parture Bay. This putp*was from the 
Amiral Hamelin, - which discharged 
here last week ^ ^

Steamer Ên*. of th#- JehSeh line, left,
Cor!nto bound north on the 14th Inst., 
and should make the run to this port 
In about 23 day*. She I* bringing 
freight for Victoria. Vancouver and 
Ladysmith. 4

* R.

repairs in Vancouver preparatory to 
leaving on the 21st.

Steamer Trader leaves for the Fraser 
river to-morrow Instead of to-day.

A liunch 1* being built in Vancouver 
for F. 8. Barnard, of this city.

Makura*................ ..................................  June 2
From Mexico.

Ella ........................... a........................... May IS
Georgia ...............................  May»
Ella ................... ....................... ................ June 6

From IdverpooL
Ning Chow ...'.777.777...7.....;..........May 15

TO SAIL.
For th* Orient.

Tango Maru ..................................
Empress ot China .......... .

For Australia.
Marama ......................... ............. .

For Mexico.
Ella ......................
Lonsdale .................................

For LIverpooL
Bellerophon ..................................

COASTWISE STEAMERS
TO ARRIVE.

From San Francisco*
Vessel. , ,...... , . ' .______

Qtfeen . ....................................................
. From Skagway.

Princess Beatrice ............................... May 18

May 25

. May 21

May 2* 
May 36

May 18

Des.
May 3D

When 4he-ste*mer Oueen City left /jn 
her last trig» to the logging vamp* ahv 
t«*ok a number of fishermen for the 
Rivers Inlet canneries, 14 < f whom 
were Chinese. Something over 71 pas
sengers come Sown on her. some for 
Nanaimo a fid “othW* for Vancouver. 
There were a rtusen Indian* joined tier 
at A.lert HaA who were going to Na
nslmo as witwswe* l«-« ease ---------

The Queen City leave* for the north 
to-in-Trow night.

TIDE TABLE.
• Victoria. B. C.. May. 18».

Date. |TlmeHtlTiroeHt|TlmeHt.|Tl»HTHt

Steamer “Don”
FOR SIDNEY, JAMES, SAT
URN A, MAYNE, PENDER AND 

SALT SPRING ISLANDS
rrTM»»*»rrn,,

Direct service to the Islands _ STR. 
DON leaves OAK BAY every Tuesday. 
Friday and Sunday at 9 a. m.

Returning, leaves Mayne Island Mon
days, Wednesdays end Saturdays at 
8 a. m.

Light Freight carried to all above

SEATTLE ROUIE.
S. g. CHIPPEWA lcav.l Wharf St-mti 

Dock, behind Pjptomcc. d«lly crept 
Thursday. »l 1 Mill** »> Pott
Townsond. Acrlvra Srut'la 9.» p.m.

Returning; Mm s.-.alU. .1 *W a m 
dully, rir. pt Thursday^ «rrlvh-g Vic
tor!. ftt 1.30 p.m.

$1.25 SINGLE TRIP 
$2.00 BOUND TRIP

. JAS MCARTHUR. AGENT 
PHQNE Hit. »;■« WHARF ST.

SS. VADSO
[h.m. ft.|h. m. ft.|h. m. ft.jh. tn. ft.

îîîtîl
1 23 8,0
J 36 * •>
1 52 8.1
2 04 n.3 

-211 8.1 
2 Ju 8.6 
2 3Xk7 
2 06 AT 
312 8.5 
2 33 8.0 
C 12 7.7

0 03 8.0
0 26 8.2 
AM 
117 8.8
1 » 9-0
2 0u 6.8 
2 16 6-8 
ULJJ 
212 8.4

May 18 
May 24 
May 25 

. May Zi

May »

—Naval ami Military Exhibition flit 
Drill Hall Friday and Hatnrday oven- 
Ings. May 21st and 22ml. _y_

STORAGE
13iac Per Ton 

3,000 Cubic Feet, $10
PER MONTH 1

♦
TRUCKING

AND
DRAYING

M. WILLIAMS
VICTORIA, B. 0.

TEM. PHONE

317

Vadso ....................... .
Queen City ..................... .. .............
St. Denis ..............-...............

From West Cout.
T ......................  TO SAIL

For. Rea Fmodooo.
City of Puebla.........  ...........................  May »

For Skagway.
Prince.. Beatrice .............................. ; May J3

For Northern B. C. Pori*.
Amur ....................................  ...................M"V 17
Quern City ................... ......................... May »
Venture ....... ................................... *“

For Wret Coeat.
Tee. ...........................................................  *•»»

SAILING VESSELS.
Caltfc Monarch. 2AM tons, Capt. Llewel 

lyn. left Olaaso*. March 10th, for Van-
WVrny Cattle. I.ttl ton». Capt. Huntkr. 

left Glasgow. May 12th, for Vancouver.

FERRY SERVICE
- Rent tie end VtlKvnvrr

Princes, tlherlotte leev.a h.reat2,, n, 
daily, etcept Monday: arrive, et Vancou^ 
ver at 1 P- “■ O*1/. .«cept Monday,

'iïzïrïïz rr

îw» ItoyhJ. '“«* here *t , F 
m dally, except Tuesday; arrives et 8oat- Ueafflp. mVldally. Jueed.y; ,e*y^ 
Seattle U-30 p. m. dally, except Ttreg. : arrive» aL Vancouver at 4« *”

n ................
28 ...... 4 . .do.
»........... I 8» 4.»
» 7 «4.4
a ......... 7 57 17

*2*
8 30 3.9 
8.48 13

9 61 2.0 
1033 1.5 
11 20 1.2 
12 11 1.0 
13 03 LI
13 66 LI
14 41 1.7

14» 8.fl J 19 47 6.4
16 M K 5 | JO 19 5 9
17 Oi 6.7 20 *6 6.5

6 S 5.3
7 «4.1 
7 89 2.8 
»M 1.8 
8» Lft 
9 46 OR

10 S 0.2
11 20 0.3 
U06M
12 47 11

12 65 5.3 
14 28 6.5

15 W 2.3
16 34 3.0 
1124 «1 
1811 6.1 
14 43 6.5 
16 14 67 
lflflfl 7»1

U n i.9
14 » 1.7
15 12 3.6 
If « 4.3 
11 48 4.8 
17 80 5.4

23» 7.7
» 49 7.8 
i: js M 
IS 4.'-; 
19 «6.5
19 U «2
20 39 6.9

23 60 8.3 
m 40 9.3
a a A.i
23 30 8.0 
3 22 8.0 
a 40 8.1
3 85 3.2

Toe time need le Paeîhc Standard, for 
the UOth Meridian west. It is counivd 
from 0 to 24 hours. 4r*m midnight to 
midnight. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low wtrtir. 

The ^height ^is m feet snd^ UntAe of^a
est iow water in each month of the year. 
Hiis level la half a foot lower than the 
datum to which the soundings on tho 
Admiralty chart ot Victoria harbor are 
reduced.

WILL SAIL FOR----------

Northern B.C. Ports
Making a Special Call at ____

BELLA COO LA

ON THURSDAY, MAY 20
10 P. M.

John Barnsley
i»>nnp HB YATKS STI'.EEl'.

I

the CANADIAN-MEXIOAN 
PACIFIC SB. LINE.

KBiULAR MONTHLY SERVICE, 
v \ —TO

MA ZAT LAN, MANZANILLO. ACAPUL
CO. SALIN A CRUZ. UUA1MAS ana 
other Mexican ports as Inducement offer. 
Also taking cargo on through Bill, ^ 
Lading to United Kingdom port» and the 
Continent via the. Tehuantepec National

Salting from Vlotflilx, R. C., -the »t.st 
day of each month.

Foe ireW Qt ?»**.»*• .. apftly,. to ,the^
.jam .at:M. «”$•»., « .fliansuu
street, vancouver, or care of ShaUcro?», 
Macaulay Sc Co., Bastion *♦?**♦, Vtetorla

HOPE AS AN ASSET.

tlVtfXirWI itmiVI............

The "reporte" of two men dying In 
prison as the result oC shame at their 
disgrace are example*, a medical cor
respondent write* to the London Daily 
Mail, of the powerful Influence the mind 
has on the health of the body.

"Emotions of all kinds have a direct 
effect on the heart * rate of action and 
the$qualjty of its heat. As the condi
tion of the heart, it* recuperative 
power or weakness. Is the aV-important 
element In most lllnesse*. it is not too 
much to say that the state of mind 
bears directly on the tissue-building 

t ing well* properties of the

••A pleasant, cheery word or some
optimistic plan for the future, after re
covery he* often béen enough to pull 
a patient around the corner and to start 
him towards convalescence. Here the 
pleasant thought ha* been enough to 
stimulate the heart into à more health 
bringing activity. In the same way a 
continuous harping on sad thoughts, 
aueh a* - those of hopebuis Ariel 
shame, has a depressing action on the 
heart kfftlch the physician s stethos
cope can eaaily reopgoixe. ........ ........

Fortitude is ah, element In rewi*t

at J p. m 
Oil pipe xlippe w à leave* here fbr Beattie at 4.» 

p. iy.. arriving at Seattle"at 9.30; return
ing, leaves Beattie at'8.» a m., arming 
here at 1.30.

îîuy. «««p* W«tn«d*y: vüoou.
ver 10 a. m. dally, except Wednesday; ep. ance to disease which Is little unde.r 
,lve, it Victorl* »t » P- m. ditty „cep,
Wednesday.

Charrow leave* here •t it.» a. m dally- 
arrives st Vancouver at « 30 a. m.; leaves 
V'sncouver at 1 p. m. dally; arrives her*

stood by the profession, hut juaTUft fine 
physique can stand more ill-usage tfian 
another, »o one mind can bear more 
depressing thoughts than* another be
fore the body'* health is affected.

—Naval and Military Exhibition at 
brill llall Friday and samnlay eveu-
fclgs. May til and 22nd.

TO THE 
KLONDIKE 

GOLD 
FIELDS

Steamers from Puget Sound and Brltls- 
Columbia ports connect at Skagway wit. 
the dally trains of th. WHITE PASS a 
YUKON ROUTE for Whit. Hors, and 
Intermediate points.

Th. Winter service has now been estab 
fished and passenger and freight stages 
making trl-we#kly trips between While 
Horse and Dawson connect with the daily 
train» at White Horse.

For further particulars apply to
TRAFFIC DEPARTMENT.

Vancouver. B. 11

New Direct Service
THROUGH TRAIN FROM SEATTLE TO MINNEAPOLIS, ST. 

PAUL AND CHICAGO.
On end aft. r May J:ird. the ORIENTAL LIMIT KDwill run through 

1,1 CHICAGO wit limit change, using tin*. Burlington Route from ST. 
I\\n. TO CHICAGO.”1 Train will he hrilliantly litrtit.id throupout 
t,y vlertrieity, the elwtriv, tmttwbemg larger than is ordinarily used, 
thus insuruig a strong, bright, steady light. The equipment of this 
hixtirimis train includes

First Class Coaches, Tourist Sleeping Cars, Dining Cars, 
Standard Sleping Cars, Compartment Observation Cars.

J Passengers using this train will reach Chicago in the even
ing E 10 p .m., instead of the following morning as at
present. ___ .___

THROUGH TRAIN SERVICE FROM SEATTLE TO KANSAS CITY 
Leav ing Seattle daily at 10 p. m„ via Great Falla. Hillings amt the 

Burlington rioutc.
EXCURSIONS TO ALL POINTS EAST

„vflats* of aile June 2nd and drd, July 2nd and 3rd, August Uth
tml 12th. N ___ ' _________ ________

F..Ï’ fufth'er-îïffôriiiaTloii please wnTe'vr.Vall SB

ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP AGENCY
E. R. STEPHEN,

General Agent,
Ï205 Government Street, Victoria, B. C.

Don’t Take 
A Sea Trip

Without Met herein*» 8t-t and Train Sick
It has recently been thoroughly■MHO nd Irish t itaniwj* andMHM «8

such pap* rseditoi Lilly
Daily Express*.

■9B „r__ ak London j
New York Herald. Mont-

«•I'jUrald «1)4 «he Fkm
Great Britain. Wflte for bookW <tn.l > 
press notices. For sale at nil fWobtss
druggists. Guaranteed perfectly harmless To the m«»st d^rtcate.-' ' 4' 

MOTHERS ILL REMEDY LO.,
227 Clcland Bldg.. Detroit, Michigan. 
For sale and recommended in V'lctorta 

by C. H. Bowes A"-Co:. D. R. ('amubell. 
julm focWrant*. .Dean A Hl».-"«'k*. K:*W- 
cett A t o.. Mall A Co., Uoo. Notrls A-Co,, 
Thos- 8 hot bolt, w. H T*-rry, J. t, Wlut.; 
O A. Fru«« r. W. Jarkaon A Co. W. 
Gardner. J. ft Robertson. B. C. Drug

Solid wide Veetthult 
Train* of Ceaohes

SLEEPING CARS
■CTWCM

CHICAGO, LOUDON, 
HAMILTON, TORONTO, 

MONTREAL, QUEBEC,
NO, BOSTON,

Marltlnre ftovlnce*.
j^*g»t OouDoubted rack Route under *ne 

the American Oontfnent,
for Tima Table*, eSe., aildMgR

080. W.M. VAUX,
««w end TtabsS 4S*t* 

* St.. CmiCAf O, HA.

CANADIAN PACIFIC I 
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIPS i

tJVUU
ONLY FOUR DAYS AT SEA
i .x mi est. fin Err and fastest

CANADIAN PACIFIC ATLAN- 
TIC STEAMSHIPS

aXXMNG* to Kuaopg.
From Montreal 

» and guenve.
Lake Manitoba ........... Saturday, May 23
EMPRR88 4HK-LANDrr Fn., Jtiim <

! i^kf Erie ............ Saturday, June V2i tîMPRESS or BRITAIN....m. June li 
i Lake Un« mpt»4« -.. Saturday. 28

KMPRBSfl OF IREIxAND... .Prl . July j
! Lake. Manitoba .... Saturday, July ui 
i KMPREt*ti U¥ 14itiTAlN....K1rV. July 16 
‘ First Cabin. 182.50 and up; 8t-cond Cabin 
i |48.’Kl and 366.00; One. Clos* Cabiw Hfl.ôè 
j anil UP- p
i The popular LAKE STEAMERS mrry 
! ONE CLASS or t7ABIN passo.ngeig only

»

L. D. CHETHAM.
cuBEAD THE TIMES \ our passenger Agent, Uu. Government
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BURLEITH PARK” IS NOW FOR SALE
“Burleith Park,The sa/e of Lots in 

the Palatial Residence of Hon. James 
Dunsmuir, on Craigflower Road, com- 

r menced This Morning.

Salesmen have been on the ground all day, and will
be there up till ^ o’clock this evening.

Take a Gorge car in front of the Grand Theatre and 
ask the conductor to let you off at “Burleith.”

Walter front lots.have a frontage of from 50 to 60 
feet arid vary in depth from 120 to 300 feet. They 
are selling at from $1,000 to $2,500 subject to a 

» building restriction of $3,000.
Park Lots average 50x120 feet, and will sell at from 
$600 to $900, subject to building restriction of $2,500.

THEY ARE GOING BUY AT ONCE, TREES IN • BURLEITH” PARK.LANDSCAPE IN BURLEITH” PARK.

ISLAND INVESTMENT COMPANY, LTD. I
Bank of Montreal ChambersPhone 1494

Or W. ALLEN & SONS 579 Yates St.Phone 1650,
OE30 lOOE10E30

To. iNJ t ' UT-.AT WORK 01TBÎGHUDSON BAY , half. X ***
AKhmisX Mr Drury was- Muai lu.s observât**»»**

fac t vn not prewntlng
' tnAtxp tài*vnHvp+nt. he wai 
Lklghly impressed with

teh of coüritry over which Ire pas* 
j ed/ and "believed that when the rail 

wa> w.«< built the vaunt r y tnt ver-cri
' woukl turn out'io be à very product!V< 
Totw unU Tfrlf‘'•mnre Tinmrii few stir

>n Who (*tit Arm With \jc** T>h 
Without Regaining CoA*c

naturally FLYING MACHINERAILWAY SURVEY The PrinceEterett. Wrish", May 1".-David Pick- 
it, a backer employed at n logging 
Amp near' tbW city, is dead from0 a 
ujund he received Thursday in an un- 
sual mnnne*. * A,, windfall on which he 
hs .standing, *wa< struck by a falling

Douglas McCurdy and W. F 
Baldwin Busy at ■

Baddei On TheTng"'W* këet to'îosê^tiîs*TmT
'to ».theprl>ek Were Tn store for the country at rid fall

ground,
lie wali carrying an nxe un his shoul- 

altr, iind -the. aharp hla&e Inflicted r_® 
•lung and deep wound on the right arjn, 
severing an artery hIxa> the elliow. 
Pickett's <ompanioms hastened with 
him tn the kindle*and be was brought 

a launch.

Few Bridges Required and 
Grades Afe Easy—Re

sources of Country. Power ofsailed on the Cêdric Saturday f

“The PHver part Witt not >*> 
in the competition arranged 

’ London Daily Mitil1',‘ said th» pi 
because my fellow worker-.

-Mt-1 hmty and W. F. Bafftyln. rernn first 
Baddcek. N. r*., for exj>«* 
are at. present building

u|K>n the opstructlon
AaMught. tlmt_theylthe jyallwgy He wgs, n<>to- the city-hi 

wt-u-k frqni -Lhe _k of fylftod that hegovernment r<
Ytaps. a*t- ,u point further west, say in 
the vicinity of Saskatoon..^ that all 
the - competing i nes " would have an 
ev^eac-hance in freight mnitcT.-*. " The 
cost of a railway, he added, would not

Jr. H. Drury, a member of the Cah- 
edian s . • >, Civil Knginewe, who 
was at the head of some eighty then nr 
rhore under Chief Engineer Armstrong

arrived ut théat helpless- when he 
uhpiial and did-«ot recover conscious• 
ess after th*

The Prince of Wales, in a recent remarkable address at Marlborough House, 
Said, ” Experience has shown th#t even in the case of firms having an estab
lished reputation and world-wide connections, attempts to discontinue ad
vertising have usually been followed by a diminution of the sales effected.”

wound waa TTrcased.

larger RUSHING WORK ONon thu Hudson Buy raiinay survey cbm*;, which they wilt ««tier to -thelie more than an ordinary line in 1Ka<t-
was at the Wlpisor and his remarks 

-*w ilmVset tAoo ôf country and. its. urai*
3Jleability’for railway construction were 
decidedly interesting, says the Mon
treal Gaietjte. lie said that .there were 
no engiriAu riug difficulties in the way, 
few- bridges being required *‘arni ns 

Aura NnowTallwas«only thro*

he -«roTÿruH. Mr; "Drury said' 
tii.it th< grades would be arid
mi n a "inim' tiqn-tff1 w’Hviflfrg 

• building of a railway- to ait her York 
or Churchill ç^yould firing about a de
velopment Milite unthought of at the

Vn-ntvdlan
NEW BATTLESHIP!

aclian government door riot need it.

in th»me mechanical jKriiit^ to the ma
chine «I*.vised by tin- Wright brother»*.

I
"f the aviator that the Wright Wû- 
ttit-rs imxm had - Stik.ti-6*0aaMda OuSitM
With 15-j. : I- machih*\“

Prince of Wales points out. every man knows the power of adyertise- 
ordinarv business. ( li't-at- eoneeras bave Iwen made by a decisive and 
LUpe of the Press, of the eobiretl poster, of every devi<-e which makes 
>peaT to tlie eye. There'teas A time whim even this wus wtn*»i«<«*nary, 
li.M.keeiier was eoiitvnt with t lie name and tlie sign over his door. The 
which passive methods of waiting for custom have given Tnvnv before 
-thods of seeking it, would deserve a more curious description than

know. - .

Forces on Neptune Increased in 
Order to Hasten Launch-

jfeet the ing Date;
iment withiHlmmar anfl »h»T »anuàl 1» kpII jrnntlH regard to }

ttr^rifflamTiif the into the people ut Nome 
ttonjB an4 rcttlem^nts. 
counter to pay duties to the Canadian 

The Canadian officia I». hoxy-

-uld lu- Tt.ur hot i*.
i suet tx-*sful de monstration, bo- 
he was unable t" secure a suit'custom!“pre«tnTTnrrc. ever yet received. What happens now we, they; havThere are signs c»f mineral.**, he said; 

all along, and as for freight produCr 
liiK,«iualltivs he described the timber 
as being of a fine quality with spruce { 
l<r a4>utvLUuic-e U* 4m*ny ?«*;■-; t-be-j 
survey, He would riot pronoun( .• Mm- 
self as to the relative merits of York I 
or t'hurc.hilf. but he madt- tin- «ignlfl- ; 
cant rerfiark that his ch'ief. Mr. Arm- T

in showing tliak the tetrahedral ma- 
* hlne could !>** floated .aw a kit'. This 
afforded a paltf.urm in midair <m w'hich 
experiments' < ouiâ be -nnductêd.

the Americans shelled out with alac
rity. x: .

(ïene'rally,sp<‘Hkipg. the r»-»id#nts at Advertisement Draws Orders as.Churchill receive one fhail a year.
"4j«inéî-"rhe™üWvPFïr-4 ~ ^xrvnodng- -the typ? tîwi wtït^nrm' "düFmgrthT fSBit

a Magnet Attracts Iron Filingsthe airship of the "future. Professor 
Bell .said there, wa* room , fa» ail types 
‘‘There 1s no teas*rn why there should 
not be as many types, differing In

ment surveying parties were able, to 
get four mails into the hay, and of 
course, this rendered the engineers 
exceedingly popular with the people

, , It is impossible tu win success without adopting tlte habits of the age. 
, , historian of the fqturé, turning hack to newspaper tiles, will get as miv 

, sistauqe from the advertisement columns as from the news itself when 
, i, tei ipts to describe the manners of our time. The various processes o 

r- Turing-public interest m tilings which are for sale can no longer be disj 
i i wiJi. Adverti 
a », tin individual 
A uuii

ytroug, f*it vary tlocitiedly f^r -York. •vitrldttH—rtHpci-t**. Vtt-rr- urr»- howof tiré great lorn* land
different kinds, of . creature; 
through the air," he said.

flying
AXj>tnKlt SALOON ROBHERY

SPIKE AYES MAN S LIFE.Masked Men Scvure R0 Cents From 
Patrons aafl $7. iÇrofn Cash 

* Register. N< wi*ort, wmm:. srayrr, m ttTWfiTrt -
that a spike in the sole «if his heavy

of a cliutc Inti» which h« *~*~ 
by James- Barry, hit
IVUr AUtit to-day xi.w.e&

Mr Keim
Mr. Ixmsdal»* asked In iJttrllament if 

thyl*e were any Uock/i un the coast 
which a dnmr gfr«l Dcrudnought could 
enter tr iff a whig mote water, than

S*attle, Wash,, May 16. With «m*> 

other masked robber#* held up- IÏ-. • men
unit the baftcrider lift -th* Alaska fhtr

•s. IMieii eompetÿiüu has to he reekleiipli- shouting through mega.-onthiit the(led tvMi Drury fHI 
buy at YhtifvMH wris npjrh tit Jarraary. 
und. in fact, he thought that veeaehl 
c.otild t*e got out ftf Hudson B»y in win
ter .He whs surprised to find the

it Conmv-tit-tit street, at !».R
o'clock last night. The proprietor left t* : T»eaUu« ha.i\ ihU: inselotiir Mr. M. Kenna: There ;cre none on 

the. oast coast of England There are 
understood to be five fn Germany. >

A oued with the state of the is plain,ease• in- - iIaqb ih i mlhuti before 1
hers HiTiveiL He had pin in coin and ! for tlu* fortunate catching of the 
$700 in pay cheques which be had in would have been plunged ,iht<

Churchill -ten miles up tak«*n .wit of the caali register a. few river l«clow and drowned. Those who do not advertise will be displaced sooner or later ty 
those who do, whe* the rivals concerned have similar articles 
for sale, and are directly bidding against each other.

- from -•fllv-4*»fl 4m- 4r^cs thgw tm-mtlro minutés particr. Fr fend «t resrcnctT Abett from his pre believe it*ls a mat- j
knowledge that such a

‘
Sir George Doughty : I»., the Ad- I

McK-
wide, although the depth^xvas not tery 
conshkTshie He f>>un«f >!*j»*r Mtssly 
in charge of the Mounted Police force

From the five patrort^ of the . bar 
RO <-ent.< was obtained. From the bar

auriouf» potion and captiyyd hih 
‘allant. -

tender. $2.30 was taken and from “the
at .Fort Churchill, and that •fficer told Mh . register ...TUE. T4 RiFF BI LL . ; mitaiiLg^ utiviid lo .avail..Lhcmacliea. at.

was almostthe engineers" that r • ■ ■ the opportunity of building a d«x-k on
pressed h1s disgust ^ hen. lie found the 
ctish dru AVer pro < tlr rrriy efh ply? ' '

unknown in that part of the country.
/ The flrntth; nf the flaftr on the >irr- 
yey whs remarkably good, there being 
no sickness at all. Tliey Wad a, wéîl- 
fllled medl<ir\c -r-he*a with them, a 

.hospttgl outfit and a two-year iftedl- 
-

kirk, a distance ot-ribout elght hundred

Washington. May 17 —Repators Hale,
it Mairie; O n gg.mîièlm W mRym .1 

__ ______ ______B _____ s.-vtt of West Virginia, mad*
• I • i . : .1 ■ v;

lit at i'r.»u• t.uii. is dead; White House Saturday.

iv minister of war and recently com August PreMilent Tû’ff U i ‘n4ét 
mander in chief of the Vo tomb ju urm^J i.,!,,- a. trip to Ut« west after th

Thnt Is under db3Ti\ AT- Koimn

Vice-President John F. Stevens; <if 
th*- New Turk..New Haven & Hartford 

,
take a«iive management «1 one of the

In the British museum i* préserve^ the

Any -arrr-ifB-nr* ar\ n,.„.

lent manuscript»In Central Asia>;XPlA)RKRS INTERESTING FINI
in. iwri.r *H- r. <m IfilW'i mah$ juiint

Aurel St vin. the explorer.Dr M
Aotin. *-4. in a lect-wrè -to-trié, itovai Asiatic.:died at Bogota on Saturday of August. -Llillk-liucj# in. th- tian King of the 11th dynasty.No^fhwesL Society. London, that he had discovered

Mi
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YOUR
BACKACHE
WILLYIELD

To Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound

Rockland, Maine—.“I wne troubled 
for a long time with pains in my back 
and side, and was miserable in every 

way. I dortored
until I was dis
couraged, and 
thought I should 
never get well. 1 
read a testimonial 
about Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Végéta

it ble Compound, and 
™ thought I would 

try it. After tak
ing three bottles I 
was euret}, and 
uever felt eo well 

rScouimwnd Lydia E.

TRIP TO THE 
NECHACO VALLEY

SOME EXPERIENCES

ON WAGON ROAD

Railway Will Open Up 
Country.

a service,i ttngwh r«*ad that will* be
to the settler.

No «né blames the contractor, except 
In hi» selection of routes. for $20.000 will 
riot go tar In building a rood through 
such a country as this.
' Fortunately coming In with the 
sleighs we found the lakes In excellent 
condition. They gave us thirty-five 
miles of splcmlki sleighing. The rest 
of the journey was made oyqr good, 
bud and Indifferent r<mds — one day

__ : making twenty miles, the next only
' ' j two. Wo completed the trip from Ques-

Hints for Intending Settlers— ;
. are disappointing—extremely so If one 
j has read and believed1 half of what has 

been written by land speculator*. A 
large part of t$« country Is mountain
ous and BW: t arge stretches of the 
level land are covered with a heavy 
growth of Jack pine and poplar, which 
to say the least. Is not easy to clear. 
The ope nr areas are practically all taken 
up and held vacant by the speculator— 

-i the itest drawback to "the country,
ally hard dur-^ They have greatly m hire presented the

A special correspondent of the Times, 
writing from Fraser lake", says;

A trip to the Xechaco, made lit any 
time of the year, with a load. Is non 
an easy one. It Is csj 
ing (he spring month- t/.f th« y 
when the roads are {good for neither 
sleigh nor wagon, and no feed along 
the way. The writer, accompanied by 
ills wife, left A In j.^ «U 1

untry The climate is not a i»art of 
an-earthly paradise. There are several 
degrees of frost every night. This is 
the Jtith day of April and It Is not an
unusually late spring. .... **—-—■

Living Is so high as to almost pro-
iMerch 3rd. It took us thiHy-two days | hlbltttee settler bringing in his family, 
of hard trying w«*rk tp make f*raser [ Compare these prices with those ob-
lake. aw mttes from- A-shcroft. We shall 
not suoQfbfjfel some of tTvo experiences. 
A shorty account may prove instructing

1
tending >«^tt1er*.

The first thing of importance for such 
o journey is the selection of a team <»f
ttmov- The'TotfgnBtns

taaffgqr1 ,______
l*inkhatn*8 Vegetable Compound to all 
my friends. Mrs. Wh.l Vovno, 0 
Columbia Avenue. Hock land. Me.

Backache is a symptom of female 
weakness er derangement. If you 

- hate backache.- don't «eglect 44 " ^ 
get permanent relief you must reach 
site root of the trouble. Nothing we 
knowof will do this so safely and surely 
as Lydia E* Piukham!a V flgutahta Luui- 
pound. Cure the cause of these dis
tressing aches and pains and you will 
becomeaxU and streugr^ „ „

Tbe great volume of unsolicited 
testimony constantly vourinc in proves 
conclusively that Lydia E. Pinklianl’s.
Vegetable Cbm pound, made from roots n,n< lllt* uthl
and herbs, has restored health to thou-^lhr war. for-we hnd ro rtnrsii t rip 
sands of worm-n. Witl> "l"' horw A team lb i

Mrs. Pinkbani, of Lynn, Mass^
Invitee all ak*k women to write " *Alv h«4-4U Htwn urn»» 
ber for atlvht*. silo lias guided J,n absolute necc«.-itq. W have fv 
thousands to health lire of #Ma| »>erv.-wrecking rcumork- of "t
vlmrgc. ' I tin* >tu. k <.I1 p

■________________ —— with H pr*< iph'© on 14** tdtk1. Hav
ing to unload or lmch <dmm mich—ir 
grûïlê I« rj«»t an easy or a pknxunt job. i 
The wrecks of phi xvagiu'i*. and in «me 
or two plteee.i the1 bleat héd bone* of 
horses did not tend to »ooth our nerves. 

Again every wagon for the <.*artlH>o

pmt jStîtsz steep pitches, 
and rmtd holes wttt wear nijy;&py- team 
that Is riot of the- lu st. H« ro wo wade 
out ftrikt mistake." We had a good team 
♦mt- nrrtr one ‘ yQfTnbJer for kii ,■ h -ft tong : 
Ljurrwy. They \v« re not w>U matched 
>ne Ttttrse. high strung, putred-tnree^ 

l th half <.f
the way. The other hor.-e. slow and 
*n*y g‘>tng. pulled nearly all the loud 

horse the i«tt

talmitK outside; Fk»ur >7 per sadi; 
«•ngnr; tM> cent* a Hkt polutoea, -i-cents; 
huttVr. 75 cents;Oat» 6 cents, etc. The 
smaller things are even higher com
paratively- These price» arc not ex* 

i pensive, ait . the tranSiforfatldn rates 
! make them ne<«-sH«ry. Nor can on* 
- depend-: on--gam^ tts-knnp ih.- « 
full. l.arge gafTU*. there ix practically 
non. DU- ks. gnecc and- grouse *re 
talrlv plentiful, but are very wild'on 
accyujit of h«dng hunted at all time» 
bv the Indians. Fish are paid to bé

MADE IN CANADA.

GILLETTE
GRE AM TARTAR:

And what- Is wor*t of all, land t* 
scarce. It might almost be said there 

• | t vr. r wteet la held 
by the land speculators, the residents 
anil the mountain*., very little Is left, 
and that'little <* b*< k from the beaten
traitr and TaWSk Howrrer, with Ibe^ 
rtt.l of aji old resident and a location^ 

rls good quarter
«'an still b*« found. To»»*--one I* sure 
to ask: "What About those large re- 
M-rvies for the pre-eniptor?” A conser- 
vatlve estimate would be that not more

High Quirrs
CrumIuiv

rGrade

Guaranteed Chemically Pure 

SOLD Ilf F1CKA0ES AND CAWS

Same Price a» the poor 
Adulterated Kinds

E. W. GILLETT COn LTD. 
TmH, Oat

than ^ per cent ef the land reserved by 
the government will ever be settled.' 

I At least half of that is already taken 
! up. The Tin i«er cent, is mountainous.
I TUe reserves could not have been put

road should be fitted wifh a brake an«tJ orL,*n 'v"rRe il*a« «.. . .
chock-Mo.*. or. courue, oné can. _t2l The ,"r"z"lni: U a S,Wm,nt "f fatt< 

tv wheel going down a steep hill, but It 
Is a nuisance. And there
grades, w here a brake is a gn:at help 
to tlie hor**»s. <4»»ing up the hilL
it mesne a great dea if work 1 keep 
a convenient TdOvWSÎ#S> s at hand. Our 
narrowest estaiic from disaster <«n the 
wLToTc 'Trlp 'wirs th hot havTtig such 
block that would w<uk mil «Ana ti 

As r'egar<ls the loarl only wd>at I* 
absolutely necessary should be taken", 
if the settlef"8oes nht Icayc^ unneces- 
sary things at hoitii'. he Is certain to

W. H. Knight & Co. 
Contractors & Builders
39 LEWIS ST., JAMES BAY

PTiiis anil csf iraalt>'' rr"iV ' fer 
houses, bungalows. Oreen- 
h oiisps and repair work a »pe- 
eialty. Priées reasonable. If 
you are going to build, eall and 
see ns. /

LOTS FOR SALE

leave them somewhere along the way. 
F«ir the average team unused to sufh 
work, a ton In weight Is load enough 
as far a.< Queshel. Any weight Is ton 
modi from Qiasm l t - Fra er |a_l e t 
writer Is aware of the (act that the 
freighters take an average of two tons 
per team from Ashcroft to Quesnel. Hut 
they have things down to a science. 
They, het *• ex • lient h arses «- i id 
.wiork, .They always use a double wag- 
"ii «fill tout or x koi : " ' • long
hills and bad roads;" they drop one 
wag«?n and put all the hurscs «« the, 

other. They have everything, fitted up. 
few snfet)’ and convenience.

Probably "most- settler* plan to camp 
out along the Way, as It com»** rather 
high to Ftnp at; the rond-hnuscs. At

not glvoti in any •‘kmh’klr»*'' spirit, but 
largely for the information of the In
tending settler^

fm the oti>er hand a great deal could 
lie said Vpr favor of the country. The 
soil k^kuod—there is np better In Can- 
adaZ It is vu liable of producing enor- 

« tops. Tho long tlays .in sumnlsr 
V i make, up for the shortness of it. The 

' growth H very rapid. Fruit has never 
been tried, but if it prottes a good fruit 
coutitry, land will be valuable, tn fayt 
,t nee«l* only a railway and a market 
!.. make the Nevhaco a prosperous. If 
not Indeed a wealthy country. For the 
one <>ur hopes He In the Grand-Trunk 
Pacific; for the other we look to Prince

SETTLERS FOR THE -

QUEEN CHARLOTTES

Number Landed from Princess 
Beatrice on Last Trip 

. North.

set# anarwatM.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE

<Spe«iuI Correspondence.’)
Skldegnte. May S.-rMany prospectors 

are searching the eastern portion of 
tiraharn island, from Skldegate to the 
Ti-lel river, trying to find the source of 
the fine gold found on the beach near 
Lawn Hill. Colors have -been found In- 
many place* but no reixirts of rich dirt 
have come In a* yet.

The Working H>rc«» on the Gold Har
bor propertfex Is being Increased, and 
development wAirk Is being pushed 'as 
rapidly as conditions will permit.

On the last trip of the steamer Prin
cess Beatrice twenty passengers land
ed at .Skldegnte, most nf them being 
prospective ^rttlers for Tl-lel river ami 
vicinity. .Thera Are onl>ia few we Lion* 
of land left unoccupied between Hklde- 
gate and the outlet of the Tl-lel river 
on the rant side of the river, part of 
w,hlch la... covered Juc timber, limits.
There Is a lot of fine land west of the 
river farther from the beach that Is not 
taken. The distance from Ski-legate to 
Tl-iel Is alxiut twenty-five miles.

The hew wharf of u 
8»j«ï Lumber "Company wa- i*orhpk:.te<f "v"' th< r*"' the commission went to She 

•4tvat wrek. the Princess tfealrlce Bt-Tng to tnveKttgate. When the mem-
the first boat -to tie uo to It;

The toW nkl t « - « > f Sti PatHe"k. at Hiller 
creek, seven pilles north of'tikUlugate, 
Is being surveyed and several lota: ant 
already decupled. W. J. Leary fs con- 
du< ting n store. N. Fraser has a large 
hotel nearly <«»mplete<t, and' several 
smaller buildings are in the course, of 
(‘instruction ..... *: ...............

VANCOUVER TO ERECT

ARCH AT SEAULE

The FkrelH lheiaeUse
k from Uric Acid in the Blood. 

Gel it out with

Effet*-

Exposition Commission Won to Cause 
Big Meal Served by Olympia 

High School (ilrls.<

Olympia, Wash., May 15.—One large. 1 
satisfying meal, epoked by the girls of I 
the Olympia High school and daintily ! 
served, has won the state vomBls*l«m j 
for the Alaska-Yukon-pacjflc^exposition t 
ti> the cause of domestic science.3 The 
commission torday appropriated $4,000
f'»r a domestic science and a /jianuaj 
training exhibit at the fair, and it was 
decided . that the Olympia High school 
pupils will be -principal exhibitors. 
-When . Olympia fitiaemu proposed te 

-'■nU tHetr girts in nie cooking classe»

beta arrived at the- HVgh whfr«.li a dttr 
her was- ready f»ir them, and they be-» 
:;an-their lnv«**tlgutions. Ah hour and 
.« half later, .my doubt a* to the advls- 
ablHty of having the young women 
demonstrate their art at the exposition 
iiutl vanished; - - —- -------------------

46MAILING CARDS”
ADVERTISING

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER ISLAND

FURNISHED FREE
• bv *

VANCOUVER ISLAND DEVELOPMENT 
LEAGUE

LAW .CHAMBERS BUILDING, TELEPHONE 683.

HANDSOME, TRUTHFUL, UP TO DATE 
Do Not Add to Cost of Postage on Letters'

WRITE,
TELEPHONE OR INQUIRE 

ABOVE ADDRESS "

Subscribe for The Times

Will Cost About $4,000 and 
Stand During Exposition 

Period.

UNHEALTHY WOMEN 
Lose Color. Constantly Weary, 

Look Wrinkled. Hollow.
! 'I lu y Ml <.rt Health. YUallt>. t Im. 

strength From *Vrro#.«mc.
Ofice you use the celebrated ner\-e 

vltatUer and tonic, Ferrosone—once you 
feel Its magic powers, working-through 
your weakened system — then you'll 
know for sure that health at last awaits

Seattle. Wash.. May 15.—The city of j 
Vancouver, R, C., seeks |«ermrs*lon "of I 
fteattle to constfUct à handsbme tri- | 
umphal arch advertising the Alaska- I 
Yukon-Padfi«' Kxposttton on some* 
prominent street of. thla city. Elliott 
8. Rowe, repecwntlng the publicity 
bureau of the Canadian, clly. vlalted 
Mayor Miller, In company with coun
cilman SeWnden. -end waw a*»ured -M 
the mayor’s oo-opi ration.

Vàhcoüver .-n-truct an
arch to cost about $4.000. Nome well- 
known Canadian architect wdH be wr- 

Jected to design the structure, which Is 
to stand during the exposition period, 
The Canadian city asks nothing I 
of Seattle except permlwaton. and 
agree to a^um« all responsibility 
for the maintrnjin. e of the urch and 
tn pur< hns«' power from-ttre rtty light
ing department,for Its illumination at 
Wight. ' j. '

“We gealra to show o.ur good feeling 
toward Seattle and the Cnlted States." 
said Mr.' Rowe. “This symlml of in
ternational friendship ami good will 
will be paid for from our own coffers."

Councilman Sebinden will commit 
with the corporation counsel and if
necesxary wHl Intrhdu......an ordnance
at next Monday night's m«-otlng to 
grant the permission.

to Fr.sfr l»k.' h. «11! hnvr ,n ramr l“ rel'ul|il «"l(l rr«torr that thvu-

a BROKE N-DOWX SV8TEI»
h» «» • rawlitiw ter d«u-esei le »bi< fc dor loew 

lies »*ay iiwfe V* wK-r h few at them r-sTlf 
■de*«tend It weak»*»*—a break down,

KUwee. o# th-t-t a k #err #« that eertEiii tile lyweax 
I BERtr what may its caeae* (for they are al- 

eewtaeiBh-i ne «yWptoms a re much tnesaeei
more pf-m n-e’ heiae ileepleemew. mik J 

pswtratioe or wearinew, depressiee of epirlU and 
east of «acm for all the ordiaarr affairs «< Itia. 
How. what alow ie abaci. •otiai ta ail e>eol stale eawetia 

• ie mo<«W —rtfoer—
VITAL STRENGTH a ENERGY
te throw off these aaorbid froliaci, and •m oe tbrsr aavrh.d Ir-liogs. and eaper-nce 

that a- eight aoct ced« th- day t»i. way he 
ertaiaty eecered by a cotres e# Éa ceia- 
hfe-revinag toetcssu

▼MS EXPIRING LAMP OF UP! 
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

a a HwaaMtwa toparteff ie p^e at what 
se lately «ww-d were-oet. • aaed ee." aa4 

selpeieaa. Tbie saatethl resteratiee ip perelw 
ae^thable aad laawMM ie agiæebU U the ta-ta 

labia 1er all conatitutioee aad ceeditioas, ie 
r * ; aad it ie diflkult to iwagtaa a case «I 
m oednaageweet, whaaa a*»a tweree SES
I «£ debility, that will atiW aeeedüy epd 
laaeatly heeeSte-d by sore Utl.ng reee- 

perative eeeeace. which «• dfftiaati to «ut -eSe 
•btev^R ererything that had preced d it 1er this 
Wide- Rpread and BWrreui clase of human a ‘meets.

WufMR’ appear» ee British Gorernmeel 
■Bp (fa white letter» ee a red ground aSsed 

#» every parkag# by ordrr of H « Ma'-sty'« Hee. 
ftealsiain, wi wiibest which ft fee fee**

Wholesale from Hep demon Bros., Ltd. 
• Victorui, B. C.

opt whether he plans it or not. as there 
are no road-houses. "This is,pleasant 
Th warm Weather tf~the rrra-riînt
to«i had which Hie y an- *ure to b«- If 
the weather Is warm W . arfiped 011^ 
cver^Tifght except on*. There are plea- 

! Manier tiling* than camping « ;t along 
< arihoo r«>M«l In Mnr-Ti. with the

thermometer war ttro 
QueMnel I* a divisional .point for -soch 

plai e* os Hark«'rvlllv*antte the NVchaco.
It Hit- iHvLtttm.nl- <>u- ^»«»r
load, a* we 'ha«1 to leave the greater 
part of it tn pi*r*’ «>f 4h«' H 14 <'<> Wo 
had yet 14*0 miles to go-. |Wc tx ere given 
the comforting insurance that wl! the 
TïTTTr—miY.^ (her. Wy-r. munv of them 
were hare, while irvliiTTVif the level road 
tr*d txro feet of «mow, irwas fit sri- 
ther for n wagon nor n sleigh. How- 
evert we started xrtth* both Rut one 

•

(?) rood compelled 6* caehe «air

WOOD TENDERS
Triider* will be m-eiyed by the 

Virtoria School Hoard up to 31st 
;>C -Ma,v for 200 cords of straight 
Red Kir Body Wood, cut 4» four- 
foot lengths, i to be delivered 
when and where required.

I. MOORE.
Secretary.

lelgh:
be out of place, to say a -few | 
*.N>«tut *h*s hew vVugon road—if H .an 
ho xlignWofl by wwh a-utme. 
aihle .-ta take a. wugtrn nwr this mail? 
U.le lisible V» take -i wagop oyer the 
old pacK\thiH. It J* xery little, if any. 
easier to t^ttc If nvdr the new wagoh 
road. W41h‘ a lot of hard work and 
rntmnn tHuxthf it - e. cw.* ■(*«> loHa*-

"
d**l more m<.n.-x- un-i work are needed 
hefdre It will ever >><> uwyg a* ,a wagoi 
road to bring In *ur'Hh > The Rlack- 
water bridge—an old >mc—I* nar
row that the only way t«Vget n wagon 
over It is to take IV apart ot; take It up 
over " the frame of the bri 
bridges put In last fall nn 
will all be gone when" the hlgh'^aater 
ha* done It* work. Tt 1* *tenply st*<lng 
a fact artd putting the matter briefly 
key that the road 1* an impoeaihlllt

lande ukh no other medicine 
•‘Because j nm now well." writes Mi*s 

l. X’. riincialre. from. Sault...file, Marie. 
"1 feel It thy duty to tell every young 
woman what benefit 1 got from Ferro- 
zone. 1 grew very thin, and at twenty- 
live years old my face way hollow and 

color was bad and I 
tofiked ten yearn beyond my age I 
was nervous and hysterical. . ouUJn t 
sleep, had no api>etlte. burst Into tear* 
at tlie leant urovocation. Thin JLmot- 
rlcd, feared 1 would go Into a deellne. 
and w as so depressed every >m««rning 

it life wai no logger happy.
I was astonished at the quick and 

-th«>r«»ugh action ««f Ferrosone. 14 gave 
m«- t>«*rmanent strength and vitality. 
u«vi«w fears disappeared, Indigestion 

nd l much weakneffll w.-rv cured. 
Sound sleep returned." 1 looked better 
-and yoauger, bad clear color. 1 gained 
m miHiti. -vigoroua.. strong.
It 1* a year since 1 find took Ferro- 

IX. .Ua* -rcaLured me to Iiealth I

Ti«s
n tnbx--«».

to recommehd It an the grandest tonic 
and strengthener on earth."

Vjenr,. Jew- girls and women-arc so 
ithuyilanjt in health as to not * require 
metliclne. Nothing excels Ferroxone In 
applying strength, blond and nerve 

pqwer. Not. à simulent, hut a noorluh- 
ing lonlr is Fermxhne; 60c. per box or 
-*i*..,bpg£# for $2-50, at all dealers Try 
Fart-ozone. Do it to-day "

FRKIGHt RATES.

Railroad* Will Reduce Charges From 
the Bteet to 8iN*ane.

Waç-hington. D. C, May 17.—It was 
de» di l RAturday finally to pputpone 
fr->m June 1st to July 1st. the date on 
which the ruling of the interstate com
merce commission In the Spokane rate 
<a»e will become effective. The rall,- 

sroad» will accept the commission* rul- 
iii.«k»- u lion -.1 :

fwm1 cent in els** rates from the east

ThcXqr w: commodity rate* fixed by 
■ v. is from tide-water to Spoiutné 
below the present, but the reduc

tion will notx be a* marked as In the 
of tht i am from.the eut 

T ^ The « omhnlssvVn declines to express 
1 any opinion as to the reasonableness of 

t dri ■ id xt)l| Mt «!• ldv_ 1 hat 
! point until after the Itearing on June 

■ \

LIQVOR Idf^NHK ACT.

If Ju. O. Demers, herebwglve notice that, 
one month from dau- h*r.>uf, I will apply 
to the Fupt. or Frdvrnclal Potlce at Vic
toria for a renewal of my license to Ml 
intoxicating I'fiuors at the premises known 
ax the Oakdell Hous«*. siluaied at Col' 
wood, la the district of Mctvhosirt.

4#»ted tjiis 18tb day of ât*y. iM. jelf

r

THEPf

DESTRUCTIVE HAIL. 8TO RM.

1
' Kalamazoo. Mich.. May 17.--i)^fnage 
•ciFttmoted at half a million dollar*Nwaa 
«lone Saturday morning by the xvatwt 
hall vtonn recotded in this vicinity Ok, 

i tweiUy yvara FruR was t»adly dam 
j ug.'d and the 'farmers suffered heavy

KILLS FAMILY AND

ENDS OWN LIFE

Little Girl Tells of Murder 
* Woman and Two 

Children.

of

Boylesville, Ind.. May 17.—An Inquest
wa* held on Saturday over the bndter 
of Henry Williamson's wife and two 
children, whom he murdered before 
«ommltting salcide.

The principal wltnes* at the ln- 
quext —wax Mtiry BohwfII, the little 
daughter of a neighbor, why was sleep
ing w|th the Williamson children and 
.w i 1 in -• • i th« tragtily.

Thv l'i ' -ir , 1 x\ üiamson arose
early on Friday morning and built a 

-plea in- tha. kitchen..stove.. Tb^n seguf.- 
lng a gun he went to the bedroom of 
his wife apd two children. Nora, aged 
four years and I>eyter. aged five, and 
shot them w hile they were lying In bed. 
WHHaiwtm tbra krtled himself xvitji- 
out attempting to harm the llt-tie visi
tor. It Is believed that he was Insane.

WASHINGTON INVESTIGATION.

Former Governor Mead May Be 
Asked to Appear Before Legis

lative Committee. —

Olympia. Waste;, MAY IS.—Senator 
Pliny Allen, chairman of the legisla
tive investigation -tommlselon which 
ha* been engaged for several week* 
in Inquiring Into the condition of 
state office*, said to-day that the com
mittee. nad finished cheeking up the 
bonds an«l securities In the office of I 
- ■ .ud found « v-;
eryxhtng regular and correct. The.com- , 
mlttee closed It* work yeaterflav and ■ 
will not meet again until ni-fct Wednes- i 
day. It ha* been practically, agn ed 
that no special report will be mad«- 
on the ln\ e*tlgatlon just compffeted of ( 
State Insurance Commissioner Sohive- " 
1y and Former secretary of m«H« 1 
Nichols. "This report will he embodied { 
In th«f general report to be made at j 
the conclusion of the entire ln\ vstlga- ! 
tlon. which will be submitted to th«’ « 
governor about July 12th. —j
♦ A telegram has been received by ; 
Chairman Allen frobi former Governor•) 
Mead at Bellingham, stating that he 
l* rea«1y and wlMIng to appear before | 
the committee at any Hme. If It should ' 
desire his presence. Chairman Allen j 

• xt.it-'l Mia,; ihi- « x guvx rnor might be j 
a*k"ed to Appear «1 iiTOg the latter part] 
of hext week: |

-X-

TO THE CITIZENS
OF

British Columbia
Every man Is competent to form hie own opftltbfi* 

when he has the evidence before him. , %
For year* the people of this province have looked 

. forward with anticipation to the development of the 
Wood Pulp and Paper Induetry In British Columbia. 
The Provincial Information Bureau have Issued 
several bulletins and booklet* pointing out in a most 
empBalic manner the great advantage* possessed by 
this province to the abundance of pulp wood, un
limited water power and proximity to the great Ori
ental markets which annually import over 110,000.600 

—worthpaper. N.ow th ai a- company - has-—been 
organised to develop this great Industry is It not 
therefore the duty of every person Interested ln^ the 
progress and welfare of British Columbia to give unto 
the company all the assistance, encouragement and 
help possible In Its formation and development. Al! 
tMk knocking and critlclsnf of the, world never made 

possible a new industry or added one single lota to 
the develo|«ment of the country. It Is easy to find 
fault with what others are doing, to Impugn their 
motives and' question tbeîr judgment. There ha* 
never been à new industrx from the beginning of 
time that has not had to suffer the adx-eYse criticism 
of public opinion. The record of this company Is an 
open book." We have no new scheme for the malting 
of pulp or !«aper. We have no promoters' profits 
disguised or covered up. W< have no secret com
pacts of private agreements. Each director having 
subscribed for stock- has done eo exactly upon the 
seme terms and condition» as any other stockholder 
of the corporation. Every conffâet of the company 
has fcerii set plainly forth so all can see In the regular 
prospcct-urs, and a copy mailed to every citisen of 
Vancouver Island. We have appeared tn tkf pubUc 
for support In the bulfdlng up of this great Indus- 
trx on the following grounds:

1st.—1That it Is the most Important and profitable 
industry capable of deveiopfent in Western Canada.

2ttd.—That tlie Preferenx Stock which we are now 
offering will evëhTÜteHÿ ‘ Pay from 20 to 40 -peF'cent. - 
annua! dividend*.

3rd.—That within six months from the opening of 
the plant the stuck will bt selling at ai big"pseniium.

4th.—That the 65,669 acres of pulp limit* acquired 
bÿ the compaay on Quat.-dno Sound; northern part 
pf Vancouver Island, place It pre-eminently among 
the leading pulp and paiier mills of the world. ^

6th.—That our splendid water power and immense 
timber limits enible us v> turn out New* and Wrap
ping Paper from $2.06 to $6.00 per ton lower than It 
can possibly be manufactured for in Ontario or 
Quebec.
th.—That-we are ahle to get a. $3.00 to $.'>.00-freight - 

rate from British Columbia to the great markets of 
Japan. China, Australia or New Zealand as com
pared with a $13.00 rate to these points from l 
« JtMot.

7th.—That ui>on all »thr paper used In Western 
Canada amounting from 3,0u0 to 5,000 ton* per year 
we have an advantage of H7.00 per ton which is the 
freight rate In carload lots from Ontario and Que
bec.

8th.—Tiie only contracta entered Into" on the part 
of the company is f->r ' - ; 1 : t. ...
ilfmta covering almost lOOeqilSTe SMie* 
present $80.000 <-gsh and 100.000 shares of the stoek of
the c«irp«>mt ion I

Sth.—That the first unit if tl»« WMH 1 Ik 
now working upon at Quatslno will be In operation 
on or before December 1*1 of tld* y eat.

10th.—That we have engaged Mr. «mas. B. Pride, 
of Appleton. Wis., one of rhe most distinguished au
thorities In the United States or Canada, to - erect 
the plant he having bulît more than fifty of the 
leading mills of the country. —------  *

11th.--That the Company cannot help being a spien- 
dld su<‘ceHs. because it Is built on good, clean, sound 
hbstncRx tines, absolutely frèe from over-cnpltallza- 
tlon of watered stock, and 1* thus certain to be. ome 
one of the leading and most substantlaF er.twprioes 
of Canada.

We now offer for subscription

THE REMAINDER OF THE FIRST ISSUE OF

IN BLOCKS OF 100 SHARES AT $1.00 PER SHARE.

Payments: Fifteen Per cent, on Application, Fifteen Per cent. In Thirfy Days.

' Balance, ld per c^tr pef' tobhth imttï 

Thé Preferred Stock Is entitled to a cumulative divi

dend Of 7 per Cent, payable out of the net profits of

the r.-.mpsny before any dlvi^einr l* paid dn lhe 
Ordinary Stock, after a like amount has been paid 
on the Ordinary Stock, txfth Stocks thereafter 
tlcipute equally. / a

par-

DIRECTORS
COL. HENRY APPLETON, R.E., retired. Dir. Brit

ish Canad.an Wood Pulp & Paper Co.. Ltd. 
CHARLES J. V. SFRATT, Président Victoria Ma- 

çtelW i i'ut. Victoria.
DR. LEWIS HALL. Mayor ef Victoria, B. Ç. 
CHARLES LVG-RIN. 'Editer Cohmtst, Victoria, fl C 
W- K. HOUSTON, member of W. K Houston A Çg.

JOSEPH McPRCE. General Merchant. Cumberland 
yd Courtney.

F. J MARSHALL, formerly Assistant Manager Na
tional 3ank of IndlL.

FREDFIRTY’K APPLETON. Director M R. Smith A
Co.. Lt

ORFET-Y KOl;T«; Dlreclor and Fiscal Agert British
Canadian Wood Pulp A Paper Co., Lad.

Address All Subscriptions to Head Office: 638 View 
Street, Victoria, B. C

OREBLY KOLTS, Fiscal Agent.
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ENGINEER KILLED IN : LADYSMITH DEFEATS
RAILWAY WRECK! NANAIMO UNITED i

I DR. P. H.,BRYCE IS •'

- ON INSPECTION VISIT

ASSESSMENT HAS

INCREASED $3,000,000

Two Passengers Sustain Injur
ies in Head-on 

Collision.

(Times Ix*aeed Wire.)
Tavoma. "Wash., May 17.—Engineer 

Win. H. Date, of Taevnii, wa* killed 
and two iiaHsengers were Injured In 
a head-bn rout et on on the Northern 
Paviflc railway between Taeomu 
limited. No. 17. from Spokane, and 8t. ' 
Paul train No. «. east-bound, which 
occurred, near Ellensburg early this 
morning. Engfnrer Dale was driving 
train No. 6. He died from the scalds he 
received wbeff tin- trains crushed to?

The injured- paxwngers. are 'Miss 
Clara K-uhl, who received bruises find 
Internal Injuries, and John Bond, w'ho 
Itimtalned hurts Of a minor nature»,

Tho eoiltHion occurred at Dudley. 
Just as No. 6 was taking the switch. 
Thy limited, running at high /peed. 
Struck the 4ast l>ound train before it 
861 clsared dwi main line. lioth lo
comotives were derailed and four cars 
of the Atxt bound train were thrown 
from the rails.

Wins First of Two Deciding ' Dominion Officer Will Leave 
Games for Island Cham- t for Prince Rupert 

pionship. To-night.

ATTORNEYS MAKE

ifipeela) Correspondence.)
Lady am It h. May 17.—Ladysmith yes

terday defeated Nanaimo (Tnlted by 3 
goals to 0. Jn thç Jlrst. of the two de
ciding games for the championship of 
Vancouver Island.

The game opened fairly even.„ both 
teams playing «Vu terrifie pace for the 
first half. The only goal scored be- 
fore half time whs put through by 
McDowall-from a nice bit of combina
tion by the home forwards. *

In the second half play continued 
fart tor n tins aad at the end of fif
teen minutes of pressing, the locals 
scored again. Brass netting the ball 

mix-up in frtmt of the Visitors - 
goal About five minutes later Mc
Dowall succeeded in scoring the third 

for Ladysmith. Following DU». 
Walker, the Nanaimo, goal keeper, met 
with a painful accident. While endeav
oring to clear he wa* rushed by the 
home forwards and .um.c out of the 
melee with a broken finger. -

The game was referee<L4»* ««Leokeby. 
Htdy «retoted by Linesmen Hart and

TRIAL LIVELY

A- Judge Again Compelled to Or
der Lawyers to Their 

Seats.

TWO ARE SHOT IN

DISPUTE OVER FENCE

(pintes Leased Wire.)
San Francisco, Gal., May 17.—Busi

ness relations of Patrick Calhoun and 
Rudolph Ipre lulls, particularly the 
franchise war between Hprevkels and 
the railroad magnate that followed the 
attempt bf spryvkcls and his assist
ant* to Invade the territory of the 
tfhlted 1 railroads; «ailed forth an 
eulogy of the nrttmad Interests Tiy the 
defence when the Calhoun tflul was 
resumed to-day.
_ Charles Wheelon, attorney for

----- •preckets, wag culled to the witness
stand. In an effort to show the public 
spirite dm»** of the corporation, the de
fence attorney, Ear) Rogers, Insisted, 
that the » -he sum expended
by the company in rehabilitat
ing the city. The defendant's attitude
toward the blty,_Rogers averred, was
nTustratcd -in his generous donation* 
to the relief i ommlttee following the 

^earthquake and fire of April 18th. 1906. 
" When George L. Wllcutt. secretary of 

the Untied railroads, W*â called to the 
stand, the rancor and spleen that had
« harutterlxeil the tilts between counsels 
immediately was renewed. Wllcutt was 
Called by the defence for the puriNKte 
of Introducing the trolley franchise ob
tained immediately after the earth
quake. Rogers. Instantly sprang to his 
feet with an objection. Verbal imatill-

ltetween the.__ ivppiming ■
threatened to become general when 
Judge Law lor Interrupted with his

___cgstoma-ry Intervention, attd ordered
the excited attorneys to thetr miXM. 
'fhe IntrcHlut tion of the franchise wa* 
ptomltted.

Two Other Combatants Are 
Wounded and One May 
f Die.

(Times LciMed Wire.)
Richmond, Ind., May 1*7.—Alexander 

Meek, a wealthy farmer living near 
this city, açd his son Raymond, were 
shot and killed .during a dispute over sr 
Une^-fetich to-day, wtth Frank Ralls- 
back. owner of an adjoining farm.

Rallsback was slightly wounded and 
hts son, Frank Railsback. Jr., was Seri
ously wounded and may die.

The dispute over the fence was of 
long standing, and developed propor
tion*. that closely approached a feud. 
To-day the men, accompanied by their 
sons. mS at the dividing line between 
their farms. Both parties were armed. 
During the dispute which followed a 
shot was fired, followed by a f uni lade 
IruDl hulh aid««of the fence. AH frrar 
men were found lying-dead or uncon
scious on the ground.

Dr. P. H. Bryce, chief medical officer 
of the immigration and Indian depart
ments, arrived here last night from 
Vancouver and will leave to-night for 
Prince Rupert on an annual tour of 
inspection. He made several enquires 
in Vancouver, and is devoting to-day 
to Victoria/ Dr. Bryce hopes to get a 
complete knowledge of the /character 
ot the passenger train, between- ports 
especially those steamer* carrying Im
migrant* Of the desirable class. He will 
also enquire into the Idea of extending 
points at which inwpection might be 
madp, and as to what assistance can 
be given and I* needed; The source of 
travel, the destination of passenger*, 
the das* of laborers coming into B. C. 
and the attraction that brings them are 
matters pertaining to the trip.

NO DECISION ON

Total Figure for 1909 Will Be 
About $27,- 

500,000.

The 190» assessment of real estate In 
Victoria was completed by City As- 
wessor Northvott on Saturday, and will 
be reported to the city council to-night. 
An Increase of three idfihon -dollAfs 
will be the satisfactory report which 
Mr. NorthernVwill have to make.

In round figures the Hssesarm-m will 
total about $27.500.000. Last year Jt 
was $24.640,866

SHAWNIGAN MAN

MISSING SINCE MAY 3

WATER QUESTION

Esquimau Company Has Not 
Acted on City’s 

Offer.

The Esquimau Waterworks .Com
pany has a* yet taken no action with 
res4»ect to the offer made by the city 
Qt 1900.000 for the whole undertaking. 
The directors of the company. It 1* 
gild, can refueè By refusing tosubmit 
It to the shareholders. They cannot ac
cept It, however, without referring It to 
the shareholders, whet) three-fourths 
must be W favor ofIt before it can be 
accepted.

No action on the part of the direc
tors, U is said, has yet beeri decided 
upon.-----------------

REPORT THAT HOUSE

IS TO DISSOLVE

ttncrjr'x'. Randolph, a well known 
resident of" Shawnlgan for several 
years. ieft Mrs» Hartnell s house on 
Monday night, two weeks ago. he has 
not been seen, and it is thought he has 
>lther committed suicide or has died 
In the bush or been drowned.

Late that evening Randolph called 
It m Hartneir*. apparently vi 
much out of h(s mind, complained of 
people bothering him and wanted to 
borrow a gun. This was refused, but 
be wa* offered the loan of the dog. He 
would not take it, but It looks a* if be 
had come back for it later, the dog be
ing loose In the morning. During the 
evening Randolph bad coiled at Mrs. 
Koenig's hotel and talked of his cabin 
being full of-people, and acted gener 
ally like one insane.

Provincial Constable Martin or
ganised a search party when nothing 
was seen of the man next day. but al
though the bush, the lake and,the creek 
have tg*n searched. rto »f him or 
of his body can be found. Randolph 
had no friends In this country, but Is 
understood to have a sister In Eng-

A report is current that the provincial 
parliament will be dissolved within sixty 
days and the government will appeal to 
the people. No confirmation of the re
port can be obtained In government elf- 
el**.

Th.ere has been a...SfMiyl. expectancy
ever since prorogation that an election 

• might follow before the House again met.

NO CLEMENCY

FOR CART. HAINS

(Continued from page 1.)

READY TO MEET PAPKE.

Htgnley K etc he I Will Arrange Mutch 
Wh< n Wd< Bet ".f H ".000 is

,4 A. '

Pittsburg. May 17.—Stanley Ketchel 
Id-day repliedl/ljj, no uncertain term* 
to Papke's offer for a championship 
ontest. anq announced his willingness 

to meet the conquerer of Hugo Kelly 
Immediately , providing a satlafactory 
sld«- lH‘t was made. Ketchel still 
iriSdniaîhH his ability to make the mid- 
dtowelght limit.

'Tin th«- only heavyweight fighter 
In the world to-day who can mbkr the 
middleweight figure In one month*
Training."' said Ketchel. "If Papke 
actually wants any more of my game, 
let his manager post a side bet of 
$10.000. and I wilt be ready to twke 
business.

WINDING VP BV
■y?NKS.'

(Spécial ta the Tjmes. )
Ottawa. May 17.—In order to reach 

prorogation by Wednesday next the 
government ha* decided to drop the 
Immigration^ bill for this session. The 
insurance hnT'wTIl alHo probably be left 
in the Bans to .tor final eoestoenUloe 
ndxt ÿeajr.

HOT DROWNED IN BARREL

Rpokune, ^iveh.. May 1J.—When Mrs. 
■ Arthur Hodgen*. of Pine t’ity. Wash.,

afternoon to call her son, James C, 
Hodgens, aged two year*. who had been 
toddling about, she saXv his feet stick
ing from thé half barrel which had 
been sunk In the spring. When i IM 1 
the little làd was dead. He had been 
mtosed only ,t few ruinu!

RACE P08TPPONED.

Montreal, May 17.—The race between 
Bhrubb and St. Yves, scheduled "for 
yesterday, was postponed until Thurs
day on account of the wet ground.

PERSONAL'

À. H. Mitchell, of Challoner A Mitchell, 
has returned from n purchasing trip to 
Europe. Mrs. Mitchell, who spent the 
time her husband w«* absent with friends 
In .Ontario, bee also returned to the city.

Inspector G. H. Deane, formerly of (ho 
Vlbtorla teaching staff, now of Nelson, 
Is In the city. Mr. Deane-* many friends 
In Victoria will be glad to see him.

Mrs. S. M. Hartman will receive to
morrow at IQ)» fook street, and after that 
tb< first Tuesday of the month.

V If. J. Martin and John Xewbery have 
turned from a trip to Tacoma.

—Naval and Militant Exhibit ton at 
1>HII Hall Friday and Saterday even
ings. May list and' 22nd

In sentencing Halns, Judge Garret-
arm saldr------------------^------ —— -------------------

"The vie* that any man can take 
the law Into his own hands to revenge 
a real or fancied grievance Is abhor
rent to all thinking |M-ople. It. must 
be a source of gratification to all 
right flunking man thill the jury, 
which listened so patiently to all of 
the evidence In the case, saw no jus
tification for murder. The law pro
vides proper punishment .for all who 
trangrese Its mandates. No human 
hetrrg ’4» nwysrier V-Hh*' 
laid down In the statute books. You 
had a fair and Impartial trial, and are 
çopvicted on the evidence."

When he dropped back Into his 
chair. Halns begun to roll and unroll 
the lock of hair which he fingered
comitantty throughout his trial.-----

latter in the anteroom of the court 
"he consulted with his mother, father 
and attorneys. Within an hour from 
the time he heard his sentence the 
captain was back in hi* cell.

An effort was made to Secure ah or
der proklbitlng his transfer to prison. 
A motion to this effect was denied by 
the court.

While none of the Halns family will 
discuss their plans, It is generally un
derstood that If the certificate of rea
sonable doubt Is denied ah effort-Will 
be made to secrue the captain's release 
on bail pending the outcome of an ap
peal

HASSAM PAVEMENT

FOR DOUGLAS STREET

Mayor Hall Gives Notice Rela
tive to Carrying 

------------------ iPQufcr -----------

'•'“■'‘■SfirmiR FOR TAFT

Washington. TV: Cr; "May 17 —Secre
tary of the Interior Ballinger to-day 
presented to President Taft the nug
get-studded -telegraph key with which 
he Is open the Seattle exposition Jnne
tlret „

Accepting the instrument, the pres
ident said: "1 shall use with great 
ili ajuifr . and urefcvrAi^. this aunmat*

of ait Important step In the progress
of the great northwest. _ I refer, partic
ularly to that section acquired from 
Russia, which is now returning many
fold the original cost It offers sources
<>t future wealth that hanih „ t,,
overestimated." •

A petition wtfi be read to the >ity 
council to-night, asking that Douglas 
street, from t'ormorant street to Hum
boldt street be laid with Hassam pave
ment."

This petition has been signed by the 
owner* of over ninety percent of the 
property on that street. The only In
dividual owners qot on are the Union
Huh. Rt. Awarew^-rimrgTy kirn mrrtr

-QrF—la—each of__which càâe» the
signatures of the trustees would have 
had to be authorised by a general 
meeting.

Acting on this the mayor has given 
notice’ of a motion that this pavement 
be laid on DougUs street, instead of 
the bithuiUhlc already decided upon.

New .w'orks to be ordered are tar 
macadam roadways on f'ralgfiower 
road, Russell street, and Oak Bay a.ve., 
granitoid on Cormorant sL, from 
Douglas -to Store street. In all these 
cnee* the property owners wth pay twd- 
thirde of the cost.

J. C. Randolph is Thought to Be 
Dead in the Woods or 

Lake.

—-Slaval sml Military Exhibition at 
l>wlll Hall Friday and Saturday even
ing*. May 21st anti 22nd.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
NEW advertisement*.

A GOOD B-year-old saddle horse, 
at once P. O. Bex 366.

Apply I 
mis

WILL THE PERSON who took the j 
tomato plants from a lot on dkinnvr 
street. Victoria West, return earn*» and i 
save further trouble? ml? |

WANTED— A good general servant, smnll 
family. g<K»d Wages. Apply Mrs. V. W. 
Bradshaw, 306.'. Albany street. tf

WANTEI>—ExperiVhced box nailer, 
ply Lemon. (PmnaSfin A Co.

k3k ISALE—Fast driving mare, not afraid 
y>f auto* nor ears, buggy and harness 
also. Apply 1413 Vlnlng street after 1
p. m. m£|

WILL THE PARTY who found a parcel 
of clothing on Bread street last week 
please return same to-Times Office? ml9

FOR SALE -3 front lots. « or. Edmonton 
road and Charles street; eaky term*. A. 
Onions, Customs Office. Outer Whsrf.

LOUT—Lady's gold watch. Reward to 
finder. Address Box 922, Times Office.

SIX ROOMED HOUSE FOK HALB-On 
east side of Hampshire road~ «north), 
wtth bathroom and two w; c.*e, finished 
In flrst-clasH style; lot will fenced, 
sidewalks and boulevards iiri east side 

' of sffeet this summer; bvst*aluv in jQis- 
trick.at 83.5UU. -terms easy. Tinw» Box

TO LET—Part of tiouse. unfurnished, klt- 
cfien ^imr barb. Ph on* B3G42. Box ièï 
Times. at

LADY going to warmer cHmate ha* real 
Alaska seal cape to dispose of, only fZ*- 
1 Alaska," Balmoral Haul, m26

FOR ftALB—English bicycle. 2-apeeil gear, 
new outer tires, $2* cash. Apply Box 
967. Times. - mt*

TO " LET— Purity furnished cottage. 
Spring Ridge, five rooms. $18. APPh" 
613 Johnson street. ’ m-Ti

SNAP—Fairfield lots, 1S.6X13U, at $456 j 
each; no rock; 4 only at this price. ! 
Holmes. S75 Yates street.' mi9 1

MANZANITA IS ON

VISIT TO THIS PORT

Captain Pond Conferring With 
Captain Gaudin and Inspect

ing New Canadian Lights.

FOR BALE1—Two lots in Victoria, West, 
$360 each; easy terms. J. Greenwood, 
over Northern Rank. ,m22

AN ACCOUNTANT desires bookkeeping 
for one-half of each day. Post Box No. 
436, Victoria. ml»

Castle,,
Yates.

good property. Holmes. 676 i 
ml»

YOUNG MAN. English, desires light, 
steady employment, indoors preferred; 
total abstainer; rîUrly well educated. 
Box 913, Times Office. m22

DANGER FIELD * DdOLITTLE. Brok- | 
era. We buy and sell Diamond Coal 
stuck and Royal Collieries. Write or 
wire. «04 McIntyre Block. Winnipeg. 
Man. m22

WANTBO—TfouweKe«-ping rooms, with ose 
of kitchen; immediate, state terms. Box 
9Î2. Times Office. ml»

CITY LOTS-$175 each, $25 cash and $19

K
r "moruh; 13 only; no rock. Holmes. 
Yates. " m!9

FOXTON HALL ARRIVES.

British Snip Almost Passed In Without 
Vailing at Quarantine Station. '

The British, ship Foxton Hall passed 
In last érenlng and wriU on to Van
couver with steel rails from Sydney. 
Cape Breton. This la the first vtwtt of 
the «hip to these waters, and bçifig t|fi-_ 
awate ôf the necessity of calling at 
quarantine she passed wlthput going 
through the formality. A launch put 
out, however, and overtook her, giving 
the Information which saved the* ves
sel making a run back from Vancouver 
to uuarsntine.

-The death ocattftad this imyntow at

AUTHOR REMANDED.

-New York. 0 May 17.—Brought*» 
Brantleburg» to-dAV was remanded to 
thé Tombs following: bis arraignment 
before Justice Fitsgerakl of the 8u-
greme Court. __

The rhaflH» mruhrst the - «nthor is 
gfand larceny In connection with the 
posthumous Cleveland loiter* published 
by a New York newspaper, during the 
recent presidential campaign.

The use of automobiles I* increasing in 
India, where the fine roads favor such 
locomotion, and the Importation* of all 
kinds of motor vehicles last year amount
ed in value to $i.#*.98fi The Ctirnité is 
very trying on horses arid the motor style 
of propulsion renders life far more t n- 
durable to large classes of people.

i-ly the highest situated inns in 
England are the Tan Hill Innu Yorkshire, 
oh thé BfhugK-Tteéth road. 1,737" feet above 
s««a level, and the Cat and Fiddle, 
Cheshire (Maoclesfleld-Buxton), 1^,699 feet.

—-Naval and Mllltai v FthiblUoii at 
Drill Hall Frtdhy and Satunlaj even
ings, May 31s4 and 22nd.f ______"...

an early hour of| Mrs. Ellen Davison
at Uw st. Jowpb’i hospital. De-- 
leased was k native of St. Helen's, 
l^ancasblre. and was 62 years of age. 
She ha* iSeen ill for some time past. 
She was well known throughout the 
city and was highly respected. She 
leave* to mourn her Iohh three hop*, 
Joseph. Albert and Eroekt, and 'two 
daughters. Elsie and Eva. all of w’hom 
reside In This city. The funeral ar
rangements have not yet been made.

—There w!M be the regular meeting 
of the Natural History Society to- 
idffHt in the room* 
library. The paper of the evening will 
be rea(l by F. Kermode. curator of the 
provincial museum. tHe subject béfhg 
“The Cary>ou of Queen Charlotte Isl
ands." This will be illuatrated by lan
tern views.

—The-regular review of the Ladles 
of the Maccabees. Baxter Hive. WlB 
take plica lo-morrow afternoon In 
Semple's hall, commencing at 2.30. 
There Is a good deal of business to be 
done.

—The subject of discussion at the 
meeting1 of L'Alliance Française 
Wednesday evening will be victor 
Hugo.

Shortly after noon to-day the Afflerl-- 
can lighthouse tender Mansanlta. 
which Is op a tour of Inspection of the 
lights In the neighborhood, arrived In 
port and tied up at the government 
wharf. She is in command of Captain 
feyrne, and she brought Captain 
Charles F. Pond. lighthouse Inspector 
for the district, who was anxious to 
examine some of the lights which the 
Canadian government have recently 
been Installing. The new lights, which 
have recently been secured by the Do
minion government, are of the Very 
latest pattern and of peculiar excel
lence. The 'United States lighthouse 
departmewt ksvi*s of* ~ fivsm * ie
anxious to inspect them with a view 
lo thetr adoption.....  *------- ------

The Mansanlta has Juwt arrived from 
Tern Point, where she ha* been at
tending to the light" She will in all 
probability remain here until to-mor- 
row night.

The Mansanlta Is a new *tee| vessel, 
which is now on her first trip, having 
arrived from the East In January last. 
She Is a twin screw 190 feet In length 
with 30 ft. beam. On her forward deck 
Is a steel derrick of the latest pattern, 
and she <-afries a gasoline launch. She 
toft Astoria two weeks ago. on her 
present trip. She Is a sister ship to the 
Sequoia, and the Kukua. which are en
gaged In similar work,-----------------

captain Pond, who la In charge of 
the light In Thirteenth District, says 
that there aft three new Mghtshlps 
Just out from the East. One of these 
is stationed at Swifuwre bank, anoth
er off the Columbia river, and a third 
is keptrin i eserre. -The eaptotw 4a eon- 
ferring with Captain Gaudin this af
ternoon.

SNAP—Lot 60x117. near City Park, half- 
mile from City Hall. $460. Box No. 915. 
Time». mis

FOR gALE—A beautiful young cow. 
Jersey and Holstein, due first week in 
June, third cbAL... lBttl Pembroke street, 
after (TpT m. ml»

LAWN MOWER# sharpened and adjust- 
r-ed« new parts for-aft store -of mowers 

Sign of the Big Key. 641 Fort street.

VICTORIA FIRE ALARMS.
a^Btrdcage Walk and Superior St 
4—Battery and Carr Sts. 
b—Michigan and Mensles 8ta 
6—Menxles and Niagara Sts.
t Montreal and Klngttoh 8ta-£*n ai nn— mjr......— -a—Montreal
ÎTontario and Dallas road.

xval0n road , and Phoenix Plaea 
isZvictorla Chemical Worka 
ÎÏIvancouVer and Burdette Sts. 
iîTi>ouglas and Humboldt Sta 
Î*ZHumboldt and Rupert SU. 
lîZcook and Fairfield road.

Yates and Broad 8ta 
^_Fort and Government Sta 
H—Yates
j6__johnson

and Wharf Sta
and Government Sts.

—Nava| ami Military Exhibition at 
Drill Hall Friday and Saturday even- 
iuga JMky 21st and 22ml.

2Zvictorta Theatre. Douglas 8t.
♦7_Headquarters Fire Dept., Cormorant a

gpenccr’s Arcada 
«Hview and Blanchard SU. 

society to- and Quadra His.
the < Mrnegie jj ôadi «6 TBM Wt _
ov»nin, will iTLst. Charles St. and Rockland Ave.

ÏZcadboro Bay road and Stanley a va 
5^Ca*boro Bay read «Id Oak Bay Ave. 
S-Cadboro Bay Richmond roads
2_North Pembroke and Shakespeare Su
ai—QÙadra and Pandora Sts.
42_ Chatham »nd Blanchard Sta 
«—Chatham and Cook Sta 
4&—Sprli.S Bldge.

North Chatham St. and Stanley Are 
«—pandora and Chambers Sts. 
m—Douglaa and Discovery Sts. 
eg—Government and Princess Sta.
&1—King » road and Second SL 
GpF u u mlftii'YtoWi— fffc suto Htitotor 
gg—Oakland» Fire Hall. 
n—Cormorant and Store Sta 
e-Hlecorcry end Store Ste.
13—John and Bridge Sta 
«♦—Cralgflower road.

Esquimau road and Mary SL 
71- Douglas St. and Burnside road.
IS— Esquimau road and Russell 81.
73 -Ssywerd's MtH.
123—ti road and Delta SL

LOST—Oold headed, mother of pearl | 
liandle umbrella, on E»<»ulm*lt car1, at 
Fto<iulmali. Pa'rty that found same t* 
known. Leave name at Times Office.

m!7

BACK TO THE LAND—Will exchange 
new 6 roomed house In Oak Bay for 
fruit land-. Northwest Real Estate, 706 
Yates street... ml7

1 IXYTS—On May street oar line, could be 
made Into 3 lots of 44xll««; cheap.

-rronmai: six Tetai; ‘ ffrtr
QUEEN CITIES BOTH-Exchange yo$r 

Victoria property for modern 6 roomed 
house In Regina Northwest R<*àl Es
tate. 704 Yates street. m!7

FOR SALK-11 rw»med house In James 
Bay, about. 7 minutes" walk from Poat 
Office and handy to Park. S4.30Ù; easy 
ternis Apply R. 1* DruUL_UiL.Frvil. M. 
McGregor. l#Ui Government SL ml»

LAWN MOULER TROUBLES phoned to 
171S disappear. -v

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS TO 
RENT, on car line, use of piano, very 
Convenient location, reasonable prices 
MR! Pandora.  ml*

li-jg-r—A lady’s white -blouse and pearl 
brooch, on Friday night, between Mr 
Bodweir*. on Rockland avenue and ; 
CoL Prtofs. on Pemberton road hinder
will be rewarded ------
O. Box 741.

Address E. G. P.. P.
ml»

For Sale—Machinery
y-'AlRBANKH SCALES 

and seller a -fl6gf| d.
ilîer a square deal* Every Fair-rive both buyer

true weight.
«CiOea Of 'all slsrs. Made In Canada, 
Canadian Fairbanks Company, UmjWj

REMOVAL SALE
Greatly reduced prices on all our Stock, as it must 

go before July 1st.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SELECT YOUR

' Stove, Range and 
Kitchen Furnishing

Remember the sale lasts only one month.

CLARKE & PEARSON
541 YATES STREET

—

Ready for the Visitors
Many people will visit “beautiful Victoria” this 
season on account, of the A. Y. P. Exhibition and 
many conventions to be held here. Rooms will be in 
demand more than ever before in the history of the 
city and doubtless beds will be at a premium. Dis
cerning housewives will see the advisability of pur
chasing extra beds and buying now at these reason- 
able prices. Besides Camp Cots, we have

Everything Here for the Home 
At Right Prices

UPHOLSTERED 
CAMP COTS $3.75

CAMP COTS, with m 
cellent steel frames, 
for  ........... .... $7.00

EXCELSIOR SLAB 
MATT RES ES. for
.. A........... $1.25

WIRE CAMP < ’OTS, 
with supports, for $3 
and ?. .. ___$2.75

MATTRESSES, with 
good wooLTops to' fir 
cots, for . . $2.75

KOLDlNti" CHAIRS 
for camping, for $1.75
and................. $1.25

Pillows, Blankets, Comforters, etc. Many 
bargains, no disappointments. Remember, 
we give 10 per cent, discount on all cash
purchases.

l(Ui DISCOUNT FOR CASH

The Capital Furniture Co., Ltd.
I CORNER FORT AND DOUGLAS STS.

Balmoral Block Victoria, B. C. Telephone 633

In the Matter of Wall Papers and
Paints

1X7 K Have NUrpasHiiil even ourselves this season. Never 
VV before have we stocked such ati in finitely attractive 

assortaitnt of wall haugiirçrx. The artistie and decorative 
merits of each charming design have been carefully and 
personally studied ami the Wi nding jif.new colors is so har
monious that one never,«varies of them. You arc sure of 
grpcUQflg the very lielvuat ideas here -«(itTbtltling djfffl^tL 
frmn I'ltswlicfi HS.witli few eXteplions. mir patterns are 
exclusive, -
One of the reasons why we do so in paperhangin# and 

painting ia that our large »taff of expert» does «uch good and prompt work. Another reason,
our price reasonableness Still another rcas.n the largest stock of wallpaper», paint», etc,

5N

ce* i

in the whole of Wettern Canada to «elect from.

MELROSE CO., Ltd.
PAINTERS and art decorators

618 FORT STREET VICTORIA, KG.
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A Luxury That’s 

An Economy. •

It’s a luxury to wear Fit- 
Reform Clothes. There's a 
style, an elegance, an exclu
siveness about them that 
Can’t be equalled at their 
price — nor bettered at any 
price.

It’s economy to wear Fit- 
Reform Clothes because they 
hold their shapl'm^ss and good 
looks — because they give 
more service and satisfaction 
than any other garments you - 
can buy-------——

Suits, - - $12 to $30. 
Trousers, $3,50 to $6.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL
Dr. P. H. Bryce, of Ottawa, la in

Hal-ii. . Ladysmith, le In

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Huberts, of 8aan*. 
Ivh, are in town.

Mr. and Mr». J. E. Uilmoor of Prince 
ftupert, arc In‘town.

Mm. Harry Briggs le spending the | 
week vnd in Vancouver/ i I

• * * r,
Mrs. J. H. Turner of Vancouver, la 

ii week vnd visitor here.

Mrs. »J. V. Graham, of Winnipeg, ar-; j 
lived In tdwn yesterday.

Hon. ft. G. Tallow was a passenger j 

last night for Vancouver.

Mias Goddard. Niagara street, is 
visiting friends* In Van aviver.

.Xu-. I- L.
month with friends In Spokane.

A. C. F^rumerfelt left last night (or 
MontreaI_iin<T other eastern points.

Mr. and Mrs. Ine** and Mrs. Holloway 
• of Turontu, Jirrlvted In town yesterday.

j Air. and Mra, 12. S. Mil ion. of Van- 
î l oûVér, a irwwk end vHUùrs In ttfVü.

M :
-(^rrmiTiimr Mrs. ivtckcrsen

Burdette avenue. Is en- 
of v&neuu-

1201 Government St. Victoria, B. C.

VICTORIA CREAMERY
--------- MANUFACTURERS OF----------

FINEST ICE CREAM

Picnics, Garden and Mouse Parties 
Supplied on Short Notice.

SWEET CREAM AND MILK FOR SALE.

PHONE 1344 719 JOHNSON ST.

Mr. and Mrs. C. t'ruleksfmnk, Shaw- 
nigan Lake, are . week end visitors In 
town.

_^rrrr--A..* »'——--—■= —
Mrs. and Mips Richardson of Winni

peg, ghrived in town yesterday. They 
are «flaying at the Dominion.

New Goods
For

Summertime
Just received our new «tack 
from the manufacturers, con
taining many new styles.

CUFF PINS 
HAT PINS

* beauty pins

VEIL PINS 
LORGNETTES 
BELT BUCKLES 
BLOUSE SETS 
UMBRELLAS, ETC.

You wilt find a large va
riety of very dainty and use
ful articles for summer use 
among lhe*e goods at priées 
which are particularly at
tractive.

CHALLONER
AND

MITCHELL
1017-19 21 GOVT. STREET

HIGH CLASS PLAY ‘

TO BE GIVEN TO-NIGHT

| ;w
MMWMMMMMWMWMIMMWWWWiMiww»»»iww«>MWas!

J
MEiTHODlST ctoLKUB.

AMUSEMENTS.

VICTORIA-THEATre
11W ■ W im* 1-E summ[R season |9qc,

TO-MORROW EVENING
AND ALL THE WEEK—AT 8 :30 P. M. -

EDMUND GARDINER COMPANY 
In “His Excellency the Governor."

„ Prives .

Matinee Saturday. -Vriff
50c 

25c ami 50e

/
Mm. S. M. Hartman will receive to

morrow at 1009 Cook street, and after
ward * on the ffrst Tuesday ot the

Among eur visitor* are, Mra.
H. Hu rebel!. and A. W. B. Foote. of 
ThefT* Island. They ‘ are gucat» at”thé 
Empress.

Charte» Bourne, of this city, who few 
been attending McGill University, wffl 
spend the summer months at Atllh, 
when he will engage hi mining.

H. A. McUnn, deputy attorney-gén
éral, left on Saturday evening for Ver- 

wh»re he wtil rapceaept the.. 
Crown at the as*ixe* this week. .

Jumps - Ll|H*eomh** will leave this 
1 evening on the Prim-ess Royal for 

skagway V» resume his duties with 
I the White Phfw and Yukon Railway 
I Com piny at At Un.

I
 Mrs. Irving Archer will hold her 
post -nuptial reception on Wednesday 
afternoon, and will afterwards receive 
on the third Thursday of eàvh month 
at her home. 1216 Basil avenue.

Mrs. T- E. Blackwood. Linden avenue, 
is entertaining Miss Chase Going, who 
has been attending McGill University, 
and arrived In Victoria on. Saturday.. 
Misa Going will make a four months' 
stay In town. *

Miss Justine Gilbort. of thin city, who 
has been abroad for the past two year», 
making remarkable progress in the art 
of vtetin playing, will spend the holiday 

, season at horde this- year, with her

Efforts Made to Extend Work Through

T!£ HEW GRAND
Commencing Monday. May 17th, 1909.

SULLIVAN & CONSIDINE 
ROAD SHOW

E
COOKE AND MISS R0THERT

mric Acrobatic LYandTig and < omcrly
and the first presentation In Victoria

• APACHE ’ DANCE
"L'Ammir De L'Apache" (the dance of 
ffie umler wofhi>; Direct from the MoUlin 
Rouge, ParTs/“ A sensational Parisian
---------- r—r—-------novelty.------- —*—-—- .—

ALI, BEN. HASSAN
The Hindu Brothers.

First Appearanee. Magicians. Gun Spln- 
ners. Sword Fighter*.
CLARA THROPP

gfci fi-----» Different Coined knof

HERBERT BRENAN AND 
HELEN DOWNING

—:—Th a Farcical Satire.
: -The TntrudPTY».—

FRANCIS McAULEY
Operatic SoloÜlt.

THOMAS J. PRICE
1 In l' vi-m d M- I'Mi-r.—

THEATRE
.....

VtMNM 1'-'. :
TO-NIGHT ONLY «

At N.30 p. m. ..
THE RUSSIAN SYMPHONY 

ORCHESTRA
-aSîd-

THB BEN GREET PLAYERS

A Midsummep Night’s Dpeam
-----W4T44 MEN1»E1»880HN'S Ml’ÜU-v „

Price*—$2.00, MW. SVW. TSc.. 50c.

The offer of 125.000 for Columbia Col
lege, New - Westminster,-, from ., the 
Massey wtate in Toronto, has aroused 
the Methodist conference to push ef
forts to better equip the Institution. 
The offer from the Massey estate to
wards educational ^vork-4» the—prov
ince, Is mode provisional on $75.000 be
ing raised otherwise before December 
81st, ltw>9. This, estate has already 
given $20,000 towards Columbian ooi-

Chancellor lhirwa*h. in an ebwiuent 
speech before the conference, pointed 
out the magnificent opportunity thé 
province presented for educational de 
velopment. They must however, not 

/vasTe The! r rcffTvnTT'PsmTrd the* hewtwaj 
to ensure them was to train up *t>it 
able men to carry on the development 
of British < nttmtbia. Tit** Columbian 
college had a splendid principal In Dr. 
-Jhppretl; but he must -mtt- he expected- 
to live at the high pressure put on 
him In recent years.

Rev. Dr. Graham was pleased to 
learn from Principal Slpprell that near
ly $40.000 whs In sight. He read the 
letter from the esw utors o( the lie eej
estate that If the Methodists raised 
$75.000 by December Mat. 1910. th«* ex^c-

• »-
when the "whole ,»um''wàs raised The 
first $35.000 would he given to pay the 
debt on Columbian college

Ben Greet and the Russian 
Symphony Orchestra Ap

pear Together.

The ixrformahre of the Mendelssohn ! 
score to the "Midsummer Night*» i 
Dream," which the famous lluskiah j 
Symphohÿ Orchestra does here with ; 
tile Beit Greet 1‘luyers at the Victoria , 
Llituure tonight, " retfuirw a nm*tor j 
hand. The |»erf<irinance is operatic in ; 
nature, hut while the conductor die- j 
tntêa thé temixi, and the exit* and en- | 
trances are made to musical signals. In j 
this performance the conductor must j 
follow the words of the play, which are ' 
sometime» spoken and sometime* sung. , 
Five great orchestral number* are a*- I 
totted, however, to the orchestra, and j 
In thesé the actors follow the score. ’ 
While both-the piny and the music were 
written - matey, mnnv year* ago. '-tt is j 
an Interesting Met that the modern | 
opera 1* moving raptdly to what Is t
practically wurd or «JeclaiateJ ,
ti'i'n 11,' v. ,! ui- on 'th.' «•?•< .it -■ h« t
score which follows the sltuatlim In the 
play: Thus in-1 **• Hussy's Relhas mm 
Melinande th.' word* are In reality r-.nt 
sung but declaimed or chartte«l and 
eften spoken Just a* the fairy m»eecliejL 
trr the Dream ere sung or Intoned, The 
same Is true of uiiharil RtrooiA^" "lUÎ- 
lome." The passing of the older îtat- 
tan opera fmm Trrr rTrr tnrKlcrn acrtH- 
rgaton' or spoken wr»rk. the orcheetru | 
maliitiilijlpg the imoLc intent, 1* one of | 
the Interesting musical transmltlons ot 
the times. ThiiL McndeL-.^uhn should 

I have nearly one hundred year* ago 
ts^en Inspired »o write such a score In
spired as he must have been by 
Fhakeepeare's wonderful fairly play, a 

that for pore"beauty and charm 
has never been excelled. Is In the light 
of modern tendencies of striking, Inter
est.

The Ben Greet Players have always i 
been noted for the beauty with which j 
they fipeak. and thla orvhAtrai accom- 
janlment only heightens the charm of 
their siM*aklng. and brings pointedly to 
light the fact that the human shaking 
voter ran be as beautiful as music, that 
i I • an be Invested with all the variety 
of tone and color which we. are apt to 
think belongs^!tone^to the singer This 
is particularly true to the |»eople. east 
for the fairly partg to which there Is 
in most vases an orchestral aceompanl-

Tlie prcMitl itlon o4 the ShakeSpeart'- 
Mentlelssohn mush'-drama takes a lit
tle over two hpurs and a half to per
form, and there are no"1 Interruptions 
from the beginning of the overture.

BARLEY WAFERS
Call at Dlxl Roes & Co.’* to-mor
row and get a sample; ;U»<> »»k 
for Harley Flakes * a»id cream, 
which Mr* Hllies will supply with 
a smile—all gratlWv

Mrs lllnes reports that the 
many who have tried this new 
Hreakfaet Food eminent most 
favorably on Its delirious flavor. 
We an- confident that others will- 
have the same opinion after sam
pling it

THI6RK IH A REASON.
This special^ treatnient twhlbh re- 
<nnr«s 5 day*., through which the 
barley pa**»*, change* ten per 
uent of the starch t<* grape sugar. 

-wkHi glvt-w >bt* f«wd that delirious 
flavor, and at same time make* It 
tlie mont eusH.v digested food on 

•the market to-day. Many have 
made tlrt» latter maternent.

BARLEY FLOUR 
' floss through the sa*me ‘process aa 
Harley Flak***. We guarantee the 
quality of both. .

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR PKOE. FLAKES, 15c. ALSO FOR 
1Ô-LB. SACK BARLEY FLOUR. Recipes in each sack.

THE BRACKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

GVAKAXTKKll i>>m>ki I U UVHK
Beware of.the druggist who tell* you 

that any other hair tonic is just a* good 
as Parisian Sage he know* letter.

] ». I ; i I» the .k'
i,iii Sage, Hf».| tie won't try to giYS yii 
w.mething just »**<**!. bacause 
known* that ParMun Sage I* gunran-

«MMff'-WfiÏÏ Tnrtmg -batr j-

INTERNAL CLEANSING 
CLEARS THE COMPLEXION
Bright raiddy complexion Is simply a 

matter of good health.
Keep the eliminating organa in *hai*\ 

and you'll have a complexion to lie 
proud of. . •

Httr yougeiiver oeraskmaily.
Enliven the" kidneys.
Regulate th*1 bowels and flu*h out j 

the wastes that deaden the color of the , 
ahia. ~

TUI* you can do with Dr. Hamilton’* j 
Pill*. They dean *<- and purify all in- | 
ternal organ* that are slugglsh—purity j 
the blood, give It richness, tone and the 
vitality that shines out In red cheek*, 
laughing e»« and ruby lips.

No medb-lne for the complexion Uka 
Dr. Hamilton'* Pill*. Try a few boxe»; 
they arc harmless and ethdent. 25c, at 
all <UiaUr*. -sold in yellow boxes only .

The Girl with the BasketDiscovered
Condensed Clams

“Winter Harbor Brand”
WINS THE PRIZE

The most tasty and dainty 
sandwich, tho finest broth and 
quickest cocktail, always 
ready in the house.

Empty a tin into a glass jar 
and it keeps fine. You will 
irever be without this again as 
long as you live.

Canned at north end of the 
island, where sewerage is un
known. (‘urity unquestioned.

Two sizes of tins and 26 fine 
. receipts.

If vour grocer bas not this 
in stock see that he gets it at 
once from

RITHET & CO., VICTORIA, B.C.
TRADE MARK..

French Moving Pictures
^fànH'TêefirSsDrcttëïfra'

MONDAY, MAY 17
■ n-f,- aui4 til .week at the.

REEEEBOH
-The* Hpnxlest. ftighnst ITfrait. Most 

Attractive Vaudeville Act Ever 
Brought to Viftoria.

GLASCOCK’S " 
EDUCATED ELEPHANTS 

3—ELEPHANTS—3

” Ml** "Realfît e Mo"rrT>i<iii Gorge >oad. 
gave a farewell piirtv on Friday even 
Ing In honor of Mr. H. 8. Shafer, who 1*
1. v.mti Victoria. Am »r.c pr.-o.n.t

I ;i ..mi. > l ;.ii.-i
■ May Mitchell, <Ha4y« Fuit-m 
Edria Mitchell. Mona Lane. Ruby Vau
ghan. Lulu Whltcley. Olive Pctherick. 
STelTa Pamphlet. Addle McGregor. 
Margaret Holt. Alice Stewart. Maud 
Humber. Cecil Donaghue. Haxel Pcth- 
crli k and Hazel - Morritmn: Me#»*r* 
Frank i.v k-.n. 'Willi* r*mpbell. Bari 
Dickson. ChrU Baker, Earl Lamphere, 
Murray Boucher^ Jack Ml Roberts. 
Gordon Ledlngham. Roliert AMnedale, 
M L Fulton and H, L. Shafèf. <j

two wetk*. <ir money bock.
He know* that Parl*lan Sage 1* high

ly recoil intended a* the mont pleasant 
and rcjuvIn.Mtlng hair dressltig known. 
It «make.- the hair fluffy and beautiful: 
5Q cents a large bottle at 1>. E. Comp- 
belV*. He will guarantee it. Mad#» in 
Amcrrrn niily hy tîlroux Mfg Cn., Buf
falo. N/'Y.. and Fort Erie. Ont.

IMPRESS THEATRE
Corner Government and Johnson SL

LATEST

Moving Pictures
AND ILLUSTRATED sonos 

Complete-change of programme 
. every Monday, Wednesday and 

Friday.
admission” TEN CENTS. 

Children at Matinee, 5e.

I'.ABY Ml KB" AX'D HIS PARENTS. 
This one uttraction Is coating more 

money than the ordinary whole vaude
ville show

5- OTHER FEATURES—5

MORTON^ HOTEL
I " PORTLAND

—“When Women Have Th« lr 
Right*." a lotn.1 four-act comedy will 
1*» presented thj* evening" by An- 
11. a - ' ing i,. ..|»ie,a kocldty In lh<^

Sunday school room of the rhtirçh. An 
excellent- f<«rnauiu.*é.,...^ia,^4tf<iUTLUA‘id..
They will be ably assisted by Mis* 
Newllng ivho will render n piano solo 
and* Mr*. StaneUnd and Mrs Long- 
tte1tr-who vrm gtvfr ynr»l wtefi. Mr*. 
Longfleld will *ing. "May Morning" 
for the first time m thl* <Uy. A good 
attendante i* assured.

x < \ 111. h I : m RtA]> I- XX. !l and f.ix.-r- 
alily known throughout i’anada. Is 
gn#Ml looking and work* well t^nd

Trn*iY^grfTr^Tm^'fftwr' lawn mn»n i* rwwr
to adjust and ea*y to keep order; 
l«-inch cutter. $5.15; I6rlwh- cutter. 
$5.50.—It. A. Brown & Co., 1302 Douglas

INTERESTING .SERVICE.

' .ini.it;i Given -it M.-tn-i-'l't in c'h-ir h 
1. i»t ; :v. nlng in K.\- ellcijt Sty I-.

NKWGRAND.

A most Interesting, musical service, 
was held in the MetropoUt»» church 
last night. When, a full choir, under 
the able leadership, <>f Ç. C. Bethur.v, 
eiave a magnltlrent rendering uf Maun- 
der’e cantata. entitled "Penltnce.
l ardon. MmLJ^ewcv.. kU.
r.um.- Indicate*. Is divided Into three 
‘psmrmar mtr rttotrr-llmflr tntrrpretrd - 
the thought* of the comfioser, In ex
pressing the senee of gtiUt, the prom- 
l*e of salvation, and the song of joy^ 
and thanksgiving. whicR form the 
climax. ■ -

Mr*. Edward Pars oh* gave the *o-
praao goto», with great sympathy and 
expression, in <lear swe#'t tone*. nn«l 
with dlstlnht enunciation. Mr, Gideon 
Hicks, has never been heard to better, 
advantage than in his bass solos, and

Management Is Offering a High Price 1 
Bill of. Attractions Thl* Week.

Sullivan and Coneldine have «ent .to 
the New Grand thfiArv this week the 
highest priced vaudeville entertain
ment that ha* ev#r entered Victoria in 
< iriè' eombinatroh. The btîî has for ft 
head iiner the All Ben Hdsaun troupe* 
of Hindu' mystery makers, who will be 
st « it- in K.une #»f the marvel* ##f htstori. 
India, where mystery and occultism 
« re undeyttood as iw e? otlier part at 
dm vtV.1.

The Moulin range dance by Cook and 
Mis* RoAiert. "L'Amtmr tL» L'Apache;" t 
will berproducwl luu-e for the Ural, time ! 
this afternoon. Having drawn packed 
hoûses at life Seattle Stkr theatre lut j 
week it is lertaln to be a hit in the 
New Grand. It Is u sciisation of Paxl* 

«gf tbs inflt „JMi|aaB»dviA
vauddvill* novelties brought t-» the.

------------™
Merbert Brenon ami Helen DownW 

supplcmeht the two big turn* with ,a 
r ns ring comedy. "Tho Intruders," 
Brent»n and Downing are win known, 
amk-thelr names are the hall mark for 
something good.

Francis MeAuley. openWic soloist, of 
Toronto College of Music, and other 
strong turn* make up the'bill offered.

Hotel Del Monte
The Pârâdiae of the Pacific Near Old Monterey
------ 12S mils* southsrly ù*iV> Sis E/mciifO ------—

California

THE finest winter resort in the world. Su^rb cliqnate, 
matchless scenery of mountain and sea, permits 

. • outdoor sports all winter, irulf,tennis, horse-back 
Tiding:, motoring, motor boating, surf tank bathing. VVo-rld 

famous scenic Seventeen Mile Drive thru primeval pine 
forest. 12b acres intensely cuhivated park. Accommo- 
iauonr 1,UUU guests. Lxcclicat cuume, perfect service- 

For rates, reserviudns and^nhiSirated Mterature, address ^

H. *. Warner. Manager Hotel Del MoiitC , CAL

8UNUBHT

4- 8. NUBTON.

PORTLAND 
OREGON 

Modi A* Cmfroav 
ligieiji.Tia^wgji 
ONLYROOF 
GARDEN IN 
PORTIaAND ' 

The Tmiritt h*-a4- } 
quartvrs of i 

Coin mins Valiev l 
Knv*e«*rtioe-i»s.lf i 

for the Alan 1rs- i 
Xusou gsiwwuo» j

Takf notter thut wo, the underiIgne<l. | 
Intend lu apply to the Board of Licensing* 1 
CommlBatoTwra for the City of Victoria at 
tilts next sitting thereof for a transfer of 

: the liquor license now ne id by us at and 
COURSE OF MUSIC t 1° respect of th* "Ann*" truriBarlir,'Xh*’

STUDY). . '_;______  , Avenu#* JteUrealJ.Saloon, corner, of Doag—
Intens» lyy Intel .‘Htins: None of the i u* street and Burnside road. Victoria,

tediousnes* of solitary pnettee, Classen ; it. C.. to 'James McC*Ioskef and Joseph 
from 4 U> S pupils. Special arrangements McUloakey. 
tor claaees In euUyfeg city points. Dated at

MUSICAL KINDEKGAETEN
tBURROWÈS’

tor da»»*» . -My private liasses in violin and piano
will continue as usual. - At home daily
l,i tween LI and ^

MRS E. B. FOOT.
* MENZ1ES dl., VICTORIA. B. C.

pajted «I ^Uçtqrts, Ba. C., this 22nd day 
of February, 1906.

WM. J. K CLODS,
Per L. G. Clode. At»oruey-in-Fact for 

JASlC-i UcCLuSKEŸ, Appllesnt.

AN EXPERIENCED HOUSEWIFE
knows that Sunlight Soap 
means a wonderful saving of !"W«ptui 
tlmr' iRi lakmif In krntf ^ -^uffrago 
cleaning.

Whether with hot or cold 
water, nothing gets the dirt 
off so quickly and without 
Injury as Sunlight Soap.

Use It the Sunlight way.
Follow tho directions.

listened to with keenest a|>t»rorHv
tlon. The choruse* were perfectly hal 
anced. the voli*es of the different" mem
ber* of the choir blending In harrovn- 
iou* union.

Rev. JT. t\ Holllng. the pastor in a 
thoughtful Introductory address* set 
forth the puipoae and origin «if thÿ I
♦ antata. which .’added much to the'in- I 
tarant with which t L« large audience 
listened to it. The choir, and organist 
are to be moat heartily congratulated 
on the *ucC4is» which ha* crowned‘their 
avril uf ^veral_vxt.< k<.

* v BATTLE OF THE SEXES.

)U*rkel«*y, Cal.. May IL—.Unie#* 
men take cognisance of the awakening 
of w'-orpen over the entire world, and 
make provision for it* expression, 
there. Is destined to be-a. war between 
the sexe* ths4 w|ll startle the civil
ised world, " was the decfaiatldn «*i 
Mrs. JClenor Carlisle, a promin«*nt Llu.h 
w'bman of thl* city, , in an addre** on

___ <
uffrage Amendment League. Mra

• 'arlisie i redi< t.-i that ihe i ht 
”s flffragettC1 'IHsturhahce* In " Erig^pdd
x\il! hr repeated -'v.-r the entWe world 
and the smouldering feminine awaken
ing will break Into a wild flame If the 
new spirit of woman la not accorded 
some sort of recognition. '‘And noth 
ing." she stated, "would be so pitiful 
as a struggle between Hie sexes."’

tf«lnMl'4f 1S*-' a. •$ut«r." a
Ore<'k coin, pf Tt. C.

THE IMP 
SOOT DESTROYER

The IMP Suet Destroyer fe g
patent chemical cvmpoetttoili. 
When It Is placed unopened on a 
bright hot tire It gives off hot 
chemlcàl fumes. These fumes at
tack the soot In the chimney *n«l 
disintegrate and dtepers» It. anxl 
extinguish tt If on flr». .

No cleaning up Afterwards. ,N<> 
dirt. No Dust. No Smell. No 
Mejs^ Nh Covering Up Furniture.
Mwoufaatiircil by .Uvutauit A -

London, England.
Bold by Grocers and Hardware

W. T. ANDREWS,
Sole Agent for Canada.

Tel, 12U. VICTORIA, B. C."

____ __ 4W to 42». wbfrh l»
constd<*rëd by many the finest example in 
exl*tence. was sold at Sotheby'*, Lon
don, for ll.C),

FAIRMONT
SAN°FRANCISC0

Scenic Hotel of the World 
Overlooks San Francisco Bay and City 

Five Minutes Ride from Ferries
| SOOrunw. É»Mï roeBim Hlh

Rates—whine room sod hath—12^0, $SJM),
$r* y>4 mM,gi-w. gt.oo. fi.on. $ie.w.

> Suites—$10.00, $ijLA>. $15.00. tJOJX) a»d up.
M saagswsn t

Palace Hotel Company

THE
BON

Fcr
Gold
SUver
Plated
Ware
Cut

Glass
Mirrors

Windows
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DONOVAN & MESHER, MANUFACTURERS,
ESQUIMALT.

Subscribe for The Times
l:
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------------- IN STOCK-------- ----

PETER’S (English) PORTLAND CEMENT
Full weight Full strength 

Pennsylvania Blacksmith Coal

Limited

IN WHEAF PRICES

Chicago Opens Weak, But Re 
covers Near 

Close.

BOSTOCK & CO.,
622 FORT STREET

(Times U-iimhI Wire.)
Chicago, May 17,—A complete reversal of 

dpinUrn, a sort t»f double .flop, was exe- 
cuted lit quick tlm> ijq. the wvoid's wheat 
market to-day. with the closing here |c.

ove the final figures of Saturr

wweMaewsttSiW>tSWSIL)Mt>Mh»H
,*') H>'.

IJVEW YORK STOCK Foreign Influence, while* shtiyln*
LOCAJ* MARKETS nominal disposition in late transaction*.

1 made itself felt at all American centres 
I east of the Roi kles. to-day oral forced the 
I price of wheat to -a more bullish basis 
j with prices ‘advanced.
j To give the market its downcast period 
I »U the opening there was the sharply low- j 
j'er figure* at Liverpool!s start tu blame. 1 
I That market wm-rùl rather severely ut 
I the start from what Is termed ^tired-out I 
j loiigs aiffi riuveoioithusliiatlc shorts, hut f

MARKET UNSETTLED

F. W. STEVENSON <& GO
BROKERS

1
Oils—

Pratt's Coal Oil .........
Eocene ...........

Meats—
Hums (B. C.), per Iby

Declines Are Recorded 
Number of Railway 

Securities. before- meals, 
after meals

APPETIZER
DIGESTIVE

14-16 MAHON BLDG. 1114 ao\rr street Bacon (B. C*). per Its««.on ui. cper 
j* B«tî» ÎAmèrïèâu). per lb. ttreuo interests .4pth*ed - thetr opinions GENERAL TONIC—wl any time.PRIVATE WIRES TO ALL EXCHANGES Bacon (American). per 

Bacon (rolled), per lb.
later In .th'v day with thv market showing

■
'flu mm. wha,i Is-m-t' cell for *-n*li stuff

1, _ IL _____ _ t__-6.. .,.. ....ll .wL

An a mild stimulant It Is vastly superior to any alcoholicCORRESPONDENT»* /New York Stock Exchange, 
MEMBERSf Boston Stock Errhsngw,

OF 1 Chicago Board of Trade.
iXe-.v York Cotton Exchange,

( Time* leseARitcJBhoujdenh per Utmmmtnt. on acccmni of tt# «nick, restoratfve and" sus* 
tatolhg quklltlea frost w!;!• 1. there ls*t 
thr>n.

W ri t tîn t

LOGAN & BRYAN 
E B. CHAPIN & CO.

New York, May 17.-The opening, dike j 
ie ctése-oC-lhr stock murkcti was mlxfd. ! 
Wffi-u k‘ L sc.»ted to iu.ik.-_ nv hiodwuj ; 

- • ••
r tndua trial. vatnnr drifting about rather }

Baeon (long clear), per lb.
Beef, per lb............. «
Pork, per id............................. .
Multon. per It..............Y..k.i.

here \\.ia ttie liidi- tment for short selleri» 
to re-buy .back son;.- of lhu wheat they, 
♦nul «*M «rÜPf in »h» drtyv polls
rejM)rt*-ii No. 1 northern Jh. to 4c. a___

■
oral «hnwrai imirh of ‘a trndonCT [.during UltftmMt f’-w '!«'*. .

•«tie wav or-the-other- wsw-weak-eo^fcay. ) A.raurican- LgraUt vlHibb supply, .«hows 
chief m.,ng ^rt^A(u):om«m. ■ Wheat deceased 2.M7/KS buehfto: corn de-

endorsements from more t h ly Ï eight ifiovt.'iind'
Lamb, htotdquarter 
L*mb, forequarter

UOO l.w pmYrtinent pravtiFtne physicianh.
Your pn«< iotyi Vln Marian! Is Ideal, you hate rendered

service to aclenr*1.
1>R. sDl'UAXL)-FARDELFarm Produe»—

M*»mher Ai'iidntiy nf Medletne i‘h*-vHlter legion d'H*»s-îicLTraaoî-âlT.aao.
Atchison loktButter <Ci'rvamery) ^'Err.n nn .action of VinRwfchl Wheat.-U.A did Pwnflc’l Lia:bYN< >PSIS TTF CA V.\I»? AN* A" IT - 

WEST LAND RÜcÜTIÔSÏ

Any pu*j:. wbo ta ùiu aole iMMMl of e 
C.unliy. or any male over is years obi, 
may homestead a quarter secilyû vint 
tens, mere or less; of -vaimble Dominion 
land In Manitoba. Saskatchuw,u- or Al- 
buxta. Th^ applicant tiiust appear In per

11 Æ ..............

per- lb. fy-dtiy, (Wr.flflrt; year »gb. ffil.Oflf).' Corn, v 
"dayf:9M.-e«*«. year ago, fflRSCr :

^CreH 1 .Nurtkcih. .preferred, and
ares were .. .ffiHMPP

sluggish and disposed to wVnknrw. with j r»*h whmv gates; Nv. 2 red. SLtiîrtl #*; 
Southern Pacific i point under Saturday j No. 3 red, II.351*11.45: No. 2 liard wlntw 
and Un lb# Pavlfk» M*d»t lu break ik^,
«pell There wgaMHome whowlmr of strength

Mu riant is sucli that it ee< me V» m«- It glw- good results."Western Cbhàda'rtbür'snits-
J*ur,ly. per sack  ....... '.»•••
Purity, per bbL  ......... ......
Three çtar Patent, per sack.. 

? ;**!**» Star Patent, per bbL .. 
Hungarian Flour—

OgllvWs Royal Household.

EXPERIENCE
DR. C. M. GABRIEL.

Member Academy of Medicine Professor of Medlvkl Pby- 
el(*s. Commander Legion d'H«mneur,

l n ateeL preferred. and CkiKirado Ftiél snd nortTv-rn "spring. 0,27 bld; Xo. ^spring.in ■ »' « 1, i ' V * v\ - r    —. 7.
S-10 - Iron.th»: limiriiiKiliXiM the formerdry bySuMrAgancy for —-  ------ . —-,

nrox7 may be made at any agency, on 
ee-taln* ondi'-lons. by fatner, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister of Intending
honu-steader.

DUTIES -SIX months* residence upon 
and cultlvatloa cf the land in each of 
three rears. A homesteader may * live 
within nine mtl« of bts h«fneeTe«4 on a 
farm of at least 80 acres «ôlely owned and 
ocupied by him or by hi» fatheY. mother, 
sen. daughter, brother or sisf^r.

In certain districts a homesteader in 
good standing may pre-empt a quart-1 
section alongside his homestead. PrKy

Ogilvies Royal Household.
per bbL ................. ....................

Lake of Woods, per sack ...» 
Lake of Woods, per bbL .••••
Okanagsn. per sack ................ .
Okanagan, per bbl.....................
Calgary llungarlaja...per •»<*.

Sold by all Pharmacists—the world overSugar IV'finht* "waa *«r"ng> although 
trading was slow. ■ It closed the day with 
a gain of’t point.

London was mixed with little headway 
made In price» during th<- day. changes
1 )U’.fR beliiit fractional and âbout equally

Calgary Hungai divided betwMoose Jaw, p^sack .....
Moose Jaw. ver bbL ..........
Excelsior. P<w Rack ................
Excelsksr. pcK bbl......................
Dak Lake. per>gck.
Oak Lake, per bhTT~rr>><..... 
Hudson's Pay, per aack\^.

.Hudson's Bay, per bbl...........
. Enderby. per saçk ...........
Eaderby, per bbl.- mrnnmi 

Pastry Flours—
Snowflake, per sack ............
Snowflake, per bbl: ■ v. : ;>.. 
O. K. Best pastry, per sack 
O. K. Best Pastry, per bbL 
O. K. Four Star, per sack

Till Doctoi S •* Ah ! yes. restless 
and feverish. Give hi* a Sleed- 
aaa's Powder and ha will aooa
L. .11 ,i.ki *'

COPPER MARKET WE'CARRY lumber

A long time before* we nllow.lt tohe all right. leave thhj yard. rr has .to stayttiy CoMieey. F, 8 U‘ vyn «on * Ç#>. >
Sttedian’s SoothtM Powders hen* until we know it Is thorough

ly dried and sensoned. If you have 
tyvd expirlvn. With green lumber 
you'll appi • late the kind you g*‘t 
from u*. It j'ou haven't had such 
experience take It from ue that 
you don't want it. Buy yqur liim-

Bosïoii, May 17.
Bld.Aked.

Atllantic ..

CONTAIN
NO

POISON
Bthr. "per TStrt.6. UC F01 her hot# *ud «lacape it.UkU« U.m!U»)«Vhgeirtt Railway line. Duties. -Must reside 

six months In. each of three years, culti
vate ftfty acres and erect a house worth

Drifted Snow, per snek Black Mountain ... 
rahtmet A Artsrm*.

• ■
Copper Range- 
CnrnbcHand»Ely. ...

Drift en Snow, per bbl. ........
Grain—

>vh«tit. per lb.............. -........ .

JAMES LEIGH St SONS
Mills. Office and Yard,

Foot of Turner St.. Hm-k Bay 
City Office, 606 Broughton St.

Why Pay RentF CANADIAN NORTH-âYNOPiXfi
WBÎBT Ml.NIXU REULLA-TION& r>«». per tpn mmCOAL.—Coal mining rights may be leas

ed for twenty-one year* at §uu annual 
rental of 11.00 *n acre. Not more than 
j 300 acres can be leased tg one applicant. 
Royalty, five cents- per torv.

QUARTZ.-A person eighteen ycawr of 
• ge and over having made a discover<y 
m.T locate a claim l,50o feet by l.f.OP feet 
F.^e $5.00. XI least muet be s**{H-»*le4 
on the <&iîm y**?. «P paid to the
Mining Recorder. When 1500 has been

* n W* r-tHtTM WyWSSSS'
«Lie;.: II CO an acre

PLACER MINING generally.
100 feet- sduare. Entry fer. 15.00.

DREDGING.—Tw*» leases of five miles 
each of a river may be Issued to one up- 
nllcant for a terra of ft) years. Rental, 
in ». mile per annum. Royalty. 2| per 
cent, after tbe output exceeds Î10.0CÛ. 

_____ W W CORY.

When yuu nrn buy a cosy homo on 
very oiuiy tonns.

Barley
Whoh it R11R1

LOCAL STOCKSUracke<i Curn ................................
Rolled oat à (B X K.). 7-lb. sk. 
Roi;. i oats xa A K.). -i-lb.
Rolled Oats (B * K.j, «5-lb. sk.*
Roiled bâti rnr* kj. »-n>. sk.
Oatmeal. 10-lb. sack ..................
Ostmeal, 50-lb. sack ....................

—Ttott^d Wheat, It* Ibe imimn 
Cracked Wheat. 10 lb»............

Whole Wheat Flour. 10 Iba. .. 
Crrham Flour, » lbs. ........
Grr.ham Flour. 56 lba. .........

Feed—
flay (baled), new. per tmv ....
Straw, per bale .........
Middling», ner ton ...».........
Braft. per ton ..............................*
Ground Feed, per ton ........
Shorts . ..........................................

First National 
! i.) ran by «. *opp»0 
j Globe- <>m*. .

• Ttanrnek xrrrrr 
i Ule Royale ..

Vanconver Stock Exchange 1
 apply to thv Board-of License Commis- 
sioners for the city of Victoria at its next 
atttieg for a trunsfer of the license nuir 
held by me to *Ul wine* and liquors on 
the pmnisvs situated at 1111 Broad street 

• tbe city **t ■ Victoria.- ktwwn as tn* 
1 ••Meccak' Nr. from myscir to Charles L* 
LelAevre. of the city of Victoria.

Dated this 22nd day of April. '1909.

t»y Couru-v N |$ MaysmlUt & Co.) 
(Private Exchange). '

■jimt finished And ready to move 

into.
PRICE $2,600 

MOORE Sc WHrrTINOTON 
VATES STREET

Salle Vancouver, May 11American-! ’anadlan. Oil 
R. O. Amalgamated Cos Listed Stocks.a Steel Ind day of April. 1»0!).

J ')! 1 .X Al ACHILLA N.Bid. Asked.IV.C. P, I ir.iinvnf I.-, ip . . n0.no Alberta Canadian Oil 
Alerta Coal * Colli 
Burton' Saw Works

Mohawk B. C. Pulp & Paper 
Bakeries. Limited ... A NEW PLAY.
t^aplwi F Inlcroallohal Coal C**kc4rIboo M< Kinney Wll Open W ith His 

Exc ell envy the Governor To.
PortYhrtd Canal MiningNorlji Butte .. 

« 1 i’r»r*I'^r Canadian North west (Ml 
Diamond Vale C. * 1. .CASE» j Weat.-rn Coal A Coke

morrow.Unlisted Blocks.Great Wvif l*ermancnt*4.01 - Alrrol Mining■to-dat« showcases. 
smS' oflir* ft Xtli-^s.

counters, shelving, mantlts.

We manufacture ut A nu rl.-an-Canadlan Oil_ UkMGrunby

Shawnigan District Xlu:, L.vlai u ml 1 la ni I no.
1 Dressed Fowl, per !b. 

Dueky. W n'"
Qccse Gihmoi. ptr 1 
Turkey. P«f 1*.............

Garden Produce-
Cabbage. per lb..........
Potato©# «local)
Onions (AustraltwnK-

«Carrots. Per lb...........

ro >' M P HgTi tVTiir t hi a v\ enîng ow 
■'•FkYflTiV brinr taken 

t»y thi- Ben Greet coiniuujy. To-tpori 
nTgTit .igain with new scenery the t*c 

'I'un> will open i-.r tin- w. vk with 
: ExcellAvv the Gov

'PBfr! wall-cases, U. C. Packer#^ pref."1
Northern Bank .............. ....
Northern Oil .........................
Pacific Whaling, pref. ... 
Pacific Whaling, vmn.-*,..

desks, art grilla and mirrors.
j Superior ib H<»St(VB
i Tahu*rack

Trinity ........
Victoria .......

■
B. C. ITuat Corporation .... 
Canadian Con. 8. * R. ......
Carlboi» Camp MvK..........
llUwMitid Vale Coal A.Iron .
I^gliinion Trust t:v ............
iiV.it W «si !’• rm.i nent ....
Granby ........ .............. .
Nicola Valley Coal * Coke 
Northern Crown Bunk z..... 
Rambler Cariboo ................

THE WOODWORKERS. Ltd.
n JOHNSON ST. PHONE UÛ

Suet essors to Dlion * Howes.
.A. XT1: ACBBS-WATlSll 1-RONT >Ro.

PERT y-2 cottages, one 5 rqomed otn«r 
4 rooms, barn and other outbuildings, 5 
acres cleared. 15 slashed, 3 sireuios, j 
spring, nil partly fenced; price oujy 
tf.ODO; half cash, balance af 6 per cent 

IOME 20-ACRK . HI.OCK8— First-class 
. fruit land. 1 mile to R. R. station, post 
office, store, etc.. goud.XiMtds; price 435

, * ” » TIm 1'iny is
nio onr. wh!ch Akoundâ In laughable slt- 

uatimu! and the «*« rdioer company 
J05 ! 8lK»uW atlrn-( full httuet-y, 
r- Th» ffiaiiugement Intend# to maintain 

I K [ the same high standard throughout the 
I ic reeasbii a# has been vonyneneed. There
jl 2» J should therefore be ftilt houses during

United Copper
3. Stru li Sc Tl^r. Pacific Coast Fire .................

Pacific Tl.» MAS. Co.. Ltd.
Royal Collieries .......
Silica Brick ....... .................
Snowstorm ...>■.........................
Un!ted.Wireless (unstampvd) 
Victoria Transfer Co. ......

124 00
liait «'onwolldated 
Utah Copper

■Wolverine ....... ",

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT.
WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Notice is hereby given that, thirty days 
after date. I intend to apply to the Super- 
$agÎKftt *>r Pmnnr-wl <.»r .

• • ••'••**«* .to -soil Inloxlrutm-cliqu^f oh™n.e preifdàea kSftWh ak 'W 
Gorge Hotel, sittmteil at Tilikunt j-oad.b- MiDULKI I

2 fW» 2.a)APPVf*t V*T A 6001 4.0U Ttiiber Royal Col lie lie»
'Wainuii (J*
Walnuts (Ea: 
pineapples • 
rocoanuts.
Hem .............

Carrots. P*T 
Ttananaa.” 
Potatoes <1°^
Buxtev tCrea 
Butter (Pair 
Kgg* tranch 1

Vimwtivfi- Brt^uett* cgal iScrip We xdimmejf jmmTBti.
—Yesterday*» servU'Os at the Spring j 

Ridge Baptist t-hurrh were very well : 
attended. The pastor. Rev. W. Steven- j 
*u*n -pri at'hfcd- tau very aille sermon» 
during the day." In the evening the 
eolo by Mis# QWSSsdti wa# much ap
preciated, also the duet by] Mr. and 
Mrs. R. Westcott. After the usual 
evening service a social hour was spent.

Bales.Western Oil ............  ..
Nbte.—Pacific Coast100f? 5.00 . 60 B. Ç. Packers, pref.

1,0*0 Cariboo MvK............
1.000 Royal Collierlea

Is offered at To-night the B Y P V. will hold 
I their usual Monday meeting, and a 
; verrtmere#tîng >ublê< t will be debated 

.{ hi' several of the member#. The *ub- 
| Jet t for dl#t?u*alon is the <|uestion : “Is 
i thv Naval Potfpy <>f the Canadian Gov- 
i eminent u Wise one?** For the nffirtpo- 
tive Messrs. Davie* anti (liave. while

APPLY [ l .OhÔ Nubok-
H. O. CAHF. SHAWNIGAN LAKE.

CAXADIAN STOCKS.OOOOOOOOOOOOGOGOOOOOOOÔOOO —Naval ami Military Kxlilhltlon al 
Drill Hall I ’rhlay ami Sal unlay even
ing#, May 2l#t ami 22ml.

•The Memory of Quality Linger» 
When Price» Are Forgotten."

**> 4- I»ndon. May 17.—Grand Trunk. Ordin 
ftrv■. 211 : »rd prvf . «9$; B. J*. Elec., urdhi- 
cV>, 144-14. -pref., 124«We Are Now Vie negàULve 4* « *•«»$#mvd «# MW Art-I ho ••eatenarian pariah

Perfection Blend Tea .skMuti—iuutjax__lUghy.rom. p.' •EtKiwiiu*. «1Located L-7S® 2.;(navel) Will lake, plate at th«* emi of the dc- 
.hat^. A cordial welcome 1# extended
to al! .

been prevented by ill-health for the first
time for seventy years from attending 
the annual vestry meeting.

Orange* Drill Hall Friday ami Sal unlay even
ings, May 21st ami 22ml.

FruitGrape 
Onion* (Austral'
Dates, prr P«*

50 Cents Per Pound,
.4 California)ARpanytu

755 Kane St "local outdoorDIRECT IMPORTING TEA & 
COFFEE CO.

632 Yates Street,

Asparagus.

Lettuce, per
hothouse sible Issued Direct from the Mexican GovernmentTitles IndefiNext Victoria Truck and 

Dray Stables
Cucumbers.
Green pea#
gftjl ri nfl _.

•|ToIwmw»i Moal Mliouwi- 
Tbmatnrs. Fbwklw, per- h. 
Tdm'athes. Mexican, per b 
v’h^rrle*. p« «* box ................

[OfCBST IRRIGABLE AND FRUIT LANDS ON THE ENTIRE PACIFIC COAST.ooooooec^ooooooCoacoooooooALL ORDERS
WILL RECEIVE

NOTICE ""«<( IPtrawborrle#- Vf Ready PACIFIC SLOPESPROMPT ATTENTION 
• Phone 662

per lb.
Oranges (B**dling). per box 
Oranges t"M*vk Swcffi»)
New, Potato** V'al>' p,*r ,,k

Green onffihf. i>y dot...........
BiMll*h,,Jv r. „tbgf.

Better Than GoldNOTK’K ^-HBRKllT GIVEN that 
iho knnu'ai Vncctlng of the pacific. 
Northern A Ominet*a Railway Coin- 
xmnr Will he hekl at the ufB<e of 
Messrs. Bod11 A Lawson. No. u|R 
•Government streot, Xli tôrlu. It. V . on 
Monday, the 21st d*»y of Jurie. 190», at 
il» hour of eleven o’clock In ihe fore-

Datrd this 14th day nf May W9, ;

FIRST SUB DIVISION OF ÜIE PACIFIC GOVERNMENT LANDS AND CONCESSION CORPORATION. LIMITED.
COLBERT PLUMBING 

& HEATING CO. XVB GUARANTEE exemption from Fed
eral Government Taxes for 10 year».

Purchaser» are sure to make a» high aa 
ten time» the coeUof the lands.

WE GUARANTEE title» direct from the 
government.MINING STOCKS ,Inside* of ene year private laud*, adjoin We will **11 yon a 6214 OR 125 We will sellfng ones bat further from market, Increased

and sold at mpre than three times the 
price we are asking for oura, and lÿ now 
be: 1 at $f.rt 00 to r>>X0e I>er acre.

WE GUARANTEE our $10.00 per acre land

yon a 62% OR 125 
ACRE FARM AT $5 PER ACRE, 
which will produce the fineet or

anges possible.

TOITRY prtrr.ips, ACRE FARM AT" $10.00 PER 
ACRE, and give you the right to 
pay far it in five annual instal
ments, first payment being twenty-

t By Court

LIQUOR LICENSE ACT. Asked.
1, Alex, Simpson, hereby give notlce-ULit 

i ..ne month from date hereof I win apply 
• irTItt** Buperlw*©adMUt of I*rovttt<4al Hohrp 

! at Vietorla lot a rsitewsl ol my hoenaa 
i to Wn’lntoaticARng tHT-iois at tire pro

mis#** known a» the Half-\Vay Hotel,

equally as good and with better transpur-Gertie five per cent, on application,
dation.

TÂteKv.t’aîtnroFt WE GUARANTEE that our settlers can 
land tltetr effects ana ship Uw4r products 
with exemption frrnn duty.

WE GUARANTEIJ any of these farms 
prtefxtriy cropped wili produce at least 
$50.00 gold, per sfcre pei annum.

WE GUARANTEE that the climate Is de
lightful and healthy for those who go to 
our lands to 11 vs.

Missoula Copper

John Me6ton . ^Monitor
if Esquimaus

(Signed) ALEXANDER 
Dated this !2th d»y of Mhv

Carriage Maker, oore UnnI.IQVÔR L1VÈNSK A< *T.

BOND & n.ARK. 614 Trounce Ave., Victoria, R C,Blacksmith, -V. giveyt-rvprnn
nth from *

X ,rr
IMppMIHMori*' month-from hereof I win apply

to thv SuperlJitvndvnt of Provincial .poll- e 
at Victoria for a renewal of imy ttcciis.* (.» 
#pll iutoxl.atlng Uyuoi* at tbr prctniscs 
known a* the Coach and Horses Hotel, 

ratted aj Esqulmatt- roud. hi the district

Thmarack Agents the Pacific Government, Lands and Concession Corpora- Sole Agents tor the Mexican Government Wild Lands in theWonder
8*0*0 Sr., BETWfFW PAHOfc»* State of Guerrero, Mexico.tion, Limited.AND Johnson. Rambler UarcUu©of Ksqulnwlt.

* tSigned) H. SIMPSON 
Du led ltd* titii day of M»>. im Jei5 S. A R.

‘Z:

Canada Western Chartered 
Corporation, Ltd.

Brokers
FINANCIAL AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

4, 5, 6 McGREGOR BLOCK PHONE 1903
MEMBERS VANCOUVER STOCK EXCHANGE

VIN MARIANI
SAFE AND RELIABLE

Vln Marlanl i* the concentrated aromatic 'extractive of 
» the fresh, selected Erythroxylôn l^oca leaves, <‘vm,bmvH 

with a choice, special quality of grai>e Juices, each bottle^ 
represents the desired medic Inal proj»erties of two otmek» 
of siyH tally selec ted leaves. \ • .

A small wineghtssfuJ about half an h«*ur before, or Im- 
m( dlately after each meal Is. the usual dose -taken by 
adult*.

Vin Mariani, If taken upon rising In the morning or dur
ing Interval# between meal time, wilt frequently relievo 
uneasiness of the stomach, and remove the faintness to

Vin Marlanl cat) be taken With perfect -■!»; SS H i in- 
tulns absolutely no harmful or injurious Ingredients.

(By VuwTeay F. W. ,Ft« venson & Co.) 1
«'hlrago. Mav T7. j

Open. illKh. Low. Close.
Wheat — 1

May . . .. 12SC* i-75 - ijv;
July ►. - - e.v; .. .......11ÎÏ ‘ 11H m ini
Sept................. .. .......MU MS$ 1041

May .............. . 7ii »? 72 724
July ................... <S. «72 .
Sept. .................. ....... *»1

1 Dec. .................... ........ 474 5ÎJ 571 57$
1 OaUr-
j May :................ ....... »1 m 0 ru

July ................... su:- :4 iv«S *
454 n 43;

‘ ..... 4fli «ta 4»j 48^ \
1 Pork -! May ............ ....... 18.47
j July ................. ....... lx 17 is.52 is.r is.r.2 j

Sept...................... ....... IS.tz IS.55 18.4$'-. It. 56
j Lard—
\ May ............ 10.«7 ,10.75 in.io |
4 JW-—™-, to ,75 V?-®? to-7$^
{ Sept- rii-vv.vi.v.

Short Riba— , "
fs.75 to.sFT

........ to. is to 17 to «i7 10.17 j



Truck and Dray• EN WANTED-If. every locality m 
Canada to advertise our gouda, tack tip 
5,.M>wfapde ,n 8iL conlplcu>tis -places 
OtatrOmta small advertising matter. 
t-oDiinijrsion or salary *.vi per tnon»n. 
and expense^ u per day. Steady work 
tne yeg.r round : entlrwlv now pian ; no 
eaperkyiico reumr«d. Write tor partlcu 
J*T*. Royal Remedy Co,. London.

. Canada----- l""

GENERAL ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and Seal Engraver. Geo. Cruwtbar. »1* 
Wtiarf Sireei, bviund 1*0X1 office. RHONE 1982 FOR JKPSON TRANSI-EK 

-Trucking add expressing. Yatss »c 
•tand. above Broad Order» left Bt 
Acton ». telephone UKL Residence. A* 
Michigan street '

Electro Plating
VICTQRlA SCHOOL OF B<X>£ 

INQ. 1323 Douglas street. PuP‘" 
ed or visited day or evening, 
attention m easts of negiectea 
tlon. Old or woung can attend. 
----- v. 0 1>n*. jr.. principal

PI- HUN & LKNKE8TÏ. 66! JohniOn SI. 
Gold, stiver and nickel plating, oxidising, 
buffing and lacquering.

NOTICE-For the next SIX w eeks l. iu, 
uodei j.guuU witi seu rurdwoou in fo u
l**?1,1*n,|tks take sawing machine it» 
eat It I» yards, adey way* and vavait 
lou. in lots of « cord* and upwards. Try 
th<- old way and see what you are get
ting. J. k. Grive. 4t3 Douglas etree: 
Victoria, h C, Phone 1«

reasonableTRUCKING—Quick service, 
charges. L Waleh A So 
Feed Store. MO Yates street.

VICTORIA TRUCK AND DRAT CO.- 
Telephone IE Stable Rhone 1793.

Employment AgenciesBakery
Dentists THE EMPLOYMENT V1ENCY. 

MUR P. K. TURNER, 
tes (M) Flirt St. Hour». 10 to 6. Piton» lit»

.FUJI CHOICE FAMILY «BEAD. Cato». 
Com eeltonery. etc., try D. W. Hanbury. 
73 F->rt St., or ring "up Rhone <«>1 “hd 
your order Will receive prompt atten-

HAiNo FUR sale—Used very short 
Lime, condition as new, a sdcriltce. luia 
Colllnaoii street. mu

-•100 will buy a new cottage, £6x3*. five 
large rooms, pantry, bath room, base
ment. tiled fir.) place, oak mantel, fruit 
trees, nicely si- uated, convenient to 
Douglas street car. A cosy home oh 
easy terms. Apply 420 Burnside road.

Turkish Baths.Dental Surgeon, 
tes and Douglas 
C. Telephone-

DR LEWIS .HALL. 
Jewell Block, cor. Y
Streets. Vletoita. B 
Office 5*7; ResIdence.

Help Wanted—Female
to FORT ST., Phone l«* Wl 

from 16 1. m. lu 11 p in.. Sal
“tern Led,.» day» ere: 
frnro ft-a. m. to » p m.. ej

Full QUICK SA Lfcî—Rowboat and boat-’
house, worth tttu, for |w. 40» HUlside
A v *-'• m-v

WANTED-Young girl, light house work.
iuiti Yales.B Ce.Blasting Rock vs tree t. Vancomrer. BUILT FORLand Surveyors. -------  ------- TWO—Snug cottage, five

room», all modern conveniences, lawn.

«
rden, fruit trees, bear l ug» bw dut 
yr TT. balance arranged. 1421 Rem- 
broke street. %

short wedlah massageand help- of all descriptions on 
notice, free of chargé, to erep 
Rhone 163 Write or wire your. ----- 
F A. Walaon. fS*n»*„r Wen ted. ladite 
and men canvassers, big percentage 
Rfglsier book kept for help seeking em
ployment. •

VV ILL WSklLL CHEAP or exchange for 
city property, a ù-passvngor uuiumubUv, 
iu JLlrxL-Ua-ax. xUapt-, Apply V. V. tie*

m to i p m. W A X TED-—A *al trees. 
Hotel. Apply Dominion

Wei]», c-dfare. foundations. et& **0 place , 
-di. Ilétilt-.— Rot-k - Terms x

reasonable. J. It WlliUma. 408 Mlcbl- j 
gat. street. Rhone A1343. 

ijtimbla land T. . - . . — 1A —-» Onrwt rStypewriter neparsTIIOS—H- r.UÜL -LTlljj 
surveyor, room 8. > i 
Victoria. •

“giüêrs "W»éki WOMAN COOK WANTED. 
Hotel. Rock Bay

WE HAVE EXPERT WORKMEN and 
every faultily for repairing *U make» ot 
typewriters, cash registers, adding »*- 
Chinee, etc. Baxter tk Johnson, Rhone

FOR tiALE—Boathouse and launch. 
Kingston street. — FOR SALE—New 3 roomed cottage on 

lot 40x200 feet. Apply 611 Alpha street. WANTED Competent of Ac clerkgeo a smith. c.B... n_ÇMThtmt claims. Boat Building I-JAPANESE. HINDU AND CHINESE
EMPLOYMENT OFFICE—AH kinds of 

! labor supplied, at short notice, générai-____ ____ . __- -___usa

FOR SALE—Mason Sic itisvli 
good condition, c.:uap lor cas.________

piano, in FOR SALE—6 ruonrtd house, pantry an 
bathxoom. Apply 121 Kingston street.boat-.XU UR OlUlKit to McKensle. 

rffT pfaln ami fancy wCUu t conrrSetar. imi Government St. Te*. Watch Repairing toitiL::lah Columbia Lend Bu; 
eirr Chamber». « Lsn FARM HOME FOR SALE-Nearly ; 

acres, all under cultivation. 1 mile from 
car line, high and dry situation, good 
Vi.-w, contains house, large barn, poul
try and greenhouses, city water laid on. 
many fruit tree». 5,000 strawberries, e 
valuable and improving property, jjn* 
•39. Times Office.

uuiiut-r. piain
J D»rt street. \jli SALE uoavtiu* launch, IX ft. x 4 rt. 

1 hi., in Ai condition, equipped with 2 
b. p. BtiUtUu 4- eye le engine, but it ne i, 
dynamo, tail and wiring complete, 
cushions and oars, brass and copper fas
tened throughout, speed about b Knots. 
Apply "Launch," R. U. Drawer toi, 
city- ml/

M4M-OX; EMI-LOk KENT AUKNOY- j WANTED—Girt, for general bouse work 
and ycoslûé- Apply Mrs. Aarou-
son, 1315 Government street.

WANTED—Girl to work In candy and 
rruTT store. Apply corner Douglas and 
Cormorant streets.

m. püdfit -âifite
’Wood Coal 'and Charcoal for sale; also 
scaverytng. 1709 Government street:
Rhone XS

END INK 4*OM-Virrçmm TTDAT v A. RETCH. W Douglas street.
boat and launch builders j 

ousterutl tor^ amateur», 
Installed, etc^ Estl-
-- - - ,6d W De.

Phone 205

kindsPANY. LTD..
Boat. bt-SlUmg
repairs, englruis I—...........
toute» imd designs furnished 
Buck. n«r.. 444 David Si. Fi.

of English watch repairing:?mW.RL.S<l se*ü!i S^SSL 

street. P. O. Box 96. Phone 814-
clocks and watches repajredu

Y. W. C. AFishing Tackle
12,166 wm.;pcHe:.XBii i levin_—---------- - — ----------------,— roomed

house on Tennyson road, well situated 
and near the car, house Is well arrang
ed; lot. 42 ft. x 200 rt.. Is laid out in or
chard; this price Is only open for a few

MACHINE OPERATORS—Shirt and over
all factory. Turner-Beeton Co., Baatlon 
Square. Union wages; s-hour day- «x-f ... rl«.n/'Ail l,a ntim neu r .., r,.X

for the BENEFIT »f young women n> 
or out of rmploymenL Room* -snu FOR SALE— l borna», uigau lu first claaa 

eottdWyH worth B»x will accept M». 
Apply ILS Gusdra street.

Boot and Shoe ReoairingB*rrl*terv et»-C. W, BRADSHAW.
Clambers. Rnstron itreet.

MURPHY .5 FISHER. RarriWers. SoHel-
««" *uprn,':"L«n“îSSî. «ï»

Vtctnrrta.
tors avenue. pen, need hands pseu rred.NO MATTER where yoti bought your 

shoes, bring tht>fn h<-re to bu lepklred 
Hlbba, y Oriemai Ave.. opposite Pan NEW Bley CL Ed. with New Departure' days. Lee •une» Ave

Lost and Found.MISCELLANEOUS coaster | brake.___  ____ guards, detachable
Catalogue free. Bicycle Uun-

coaater|i 
tires,taf.es 'I Tie at r*-tracllce tn .J’DR BALE—Seven or eight acres, house, 

—‘̂Ungs. fruit trees, plenty of 
Mrs. Morley, near Pumping 8ta-

Furrier,immhHdor, •on. lor onto.Hayold Fisher LOST—Last night on Fort, between Oak 
Bay and Belcher avenues, or in that 
neighborhood, mink fur. Will finder 
pit use leave at 1(07 Fort street. Re-

Business ChancesBuilders & General Contractors FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and FOR SALK- .Shop fixtures. Apply Boxrler. 42* Johnson street.Mechanical Engineer HUOMING UUHINKSS FOB BALE. Ad 
dree. Time.. Box Tlft„ S1MCOE BTREKT-6 room modern cot- 

tag», large basement, large lot. 32.806 
31.000 «**u»h, balance monthly. May smith 
4 Co.. Mahon Bldg.

ADVERTISEMENTS under this neud 1
_Fit PT word per insertion; 3 Insertions,

t cents per Word; 4 rents per word per 
. Week; 60 rents per tiljfe per inouth. No 

ad\ < rtisement fyr Ms* than 10 cents.

kOR SALE—Delay window dressing. 
What offers Complete set? 16 Officiai 

.phdiugiaphe A. Y, F. exposition build
ings 6x9. with description under each, 
iwst offer takes it quick. Box tn.

GravelO) WINTERBUH». M l" S Af. U. win 4JMVBU _
Bolling Mechenleel F.ngtnoer »»d B Jr 
veror Betlmete, for all kind, or me- 
rhln.ry, «Moline engin.-, e epeclell,. 
Phone 1521 1«T Oak Bar avenue. Vic-

for Bale—a 60011 spewlation
Ruemees locution, two good houeea, tot 
120x126. eiltnln one block of bull ne», 
centre; rent SO. per month. Price -or 
quiet eale, tlo.lg». O. C. B Bagshawe. 
615 Fort street

Help Wanted—Male13 C. SAND A GRAVEL CO . toot John- 
•on si reel. Tel 13» Producer» of 
washed and graded sand »nd grevei. 
best for gpnerete work of all kinds, de
livered by team In the city, or or scows 
»t pit. on Royal B f.

SALE-Well built cottage on lot
WANTED-A boy. Margisor. Bros.62x120. all conveniences.

Wharf street.lawn and garden, with fruit trees andtorts B. C. a. v. nin,i> 1 -u Mv/r*, ^
C<mtractor and ' E lilder,

Takes entire, ohiirge of every detail of 
building. Htglwl i.ss w#Yk Reasonable

•39 Johnson Si

■all fruit; 8606 down.
BOYS tv ANTED—At Hasty Messenger

office. 610 Cbrmorant street. V'-----
GROCERY STORE-A good, growing 

business, in good location, lot and 
buddings. Apply Holmes. 676 Yates.

Apply h Pembroke street.Medical Massage. W^; provideWILL PAT Sô«r> cash for lot In residen—-----— — - .—3e-— _nrt how to
hitiaker St

boys with bicycles.SNAP—Tennyson road, near Douglas 
street ear, seven roomed house, well 
situated, on lot 42 ft. x 200 fL. garden 
under cultivation and planted In fruit, 
for quick sale *2.100. Lee A Fraser. 
Trounce Ave.

ic 658."M RjnRVFELT. Sw«- 
Turklsh bath. Kl Fort 
B. C. Phone 1856.

get tin a; h
WANTED—A man to drive grocery *!«?- 
livery wagon. Experience of the town 
off/cc rViL Apply ***• Vicloria post-

STRAWBERRY PLAN l'S-Magoons and 
Sharplesa. w> cents per 100; cabbage, 
sprouts and cauliflower. 60 cent» per luo. 
H- R-v May wood P. O.

Ernest rawlings;
Carpenter and Builder.

Prompt Attention to Alkrm uma. Job
bing Work and Repaire. 

Estimate* Given. Pjri0'-» Reasonable. 
•07 -Ave.; VletorUL & ti.

WtAC WHY. WHEN. WHERE to make 
profitable mining investments by m- 
late Cecil Rhodes. Most intereettn, 
report free. Engineer. 70S Ouray. Watb 
ington. D. C

copper.WANTED, Scrap brass, copper. «Inc, 
lead, cast Iron sacks, and all kinds of 
bott!es*and rubber; highest ca»a prices 
paid. Victoria Junk Agency. 1<® Store j

electric light baths; 
HWi Fort St. Phone

1RS EARSFVAN. 
medical ma age.

WANTED—Good man for general ranch
ing. milking and ploughing; 'wages EL 
Good woman for general help in farm-

CHEAP FOR QUICK SALE-8 roomed 
house and 4 lets 66 ft. x MS 11. * min
utes from car. all modern conveniences; 
large outbuildings, chicken houses, fruit 
trees, etc,, half cash; would sell lots 
separata. Apply 2644 Quadra street, city.

gMg FOR SALE—Two Chatham broodersPhone me. E. Wingâte. 28W Cedar Hill road.FOR SALE—Gas cooking stove*, snatch 
4»lock, k>g ctwins, syphon, saws, men s

Hand Store. Ortmtal Alley, opp. Pan- 
tage* Theatre. Johnson stre-t. 

---— «V..V11M Itety IU MHO-
house work, cooking, and four children 

ahaw. >M.ih Ssii Spring Island.
AI.TON A *'N. cerpentrrs and build

er» Rathnates riven on at! kinds of
carpenter work We sncclatfae in- -een- 
servatories and greenhouses Prompt 
attention. Firs»-class work and moder
ate prices. Phone B1454. Ii<-»«d«nce m6 
Bay street. VictorftL _ _

Landscape Gardener FOR SALE—New null. #xk. fan tail stern 
launch, strongly built, suitable for tow
ing, freighting or fishing; cheap for 
quick sale. Apply 2644 Quadra street.
Victoria. ............... ........ ........

L. PARKER. Mining Engineer and 
Surveyor. 11 Macgregor Block. Victoria. 
B. C. Mine examinations and report*. 
Superintendence of mining work or con
tracts taken Seven years preparatory 
wnrk.eleveh years a cru at egpertence ax 
roUiefy ma-.ager, ten years manager of' ■ _ __a—£7tn«g- LJ- J — ' — - - - ii.tnA,

E J T.AING. landscape and Jobblnc 
Gardr her Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence, 1045 M-ars street 
Phôn» a 1213. Office. WilMers'm m 
Drown'» Greenhouse. corn,er Cook and

PersonalFOR SALK—6 roomed house, pantry and
bath Apply il’i Kingston street.

Exchange TO A DVERTI.N K R.S- .Spa to let oh
hoarding round Royal Victoria Athletic 
grounds. Apply 1*. «y BftX UB,

FOR SALE—All kinds ot gr*nHouse and 
bedding plan tap also hanging baskets 
filled, at Mount Tolmle Nursery, ti. A. 
Knight.

FUR SALE—Seven roomed house, ail 
modem conveniences, stone foundation, 
near Central school, at end of Johnson 
street, will sell for *4.350: 3Wu caah. 
terms for balance; or will exchange for 
unimproved property. Apply Owner, P- 
O. Box WL

. AVERY, manufacturer of standard 
high grade cancTeis bnttdtng -ptnckx 
Artistic R«>rk in concrete executed to 
? M,1- Contracts taken for entire 
buildings, foundations and fences. Fine 
concrete work bur specialty, luo» Doue 
las street. Phone AlOli

WANTED—To exchange, shares in Great 
Woat Pt-TmartVDl Lo»ii for shares ,n 
Silica lirick or Bakertêa Ltd. M. H. x

lead and sTTVef. gold nnd e-'pper m+ne«*. 
P. O. Box 434 Business telephone, 
A1WT: res,>l»-n.->- telephone. WHEN WOMEN HAVE THEIR 

RIGHTS*'—An ainateyr comedy of four 
act^ toW gixen tiy St. Andrews 
Young People's Society, Monday, s.15 
P m.. in th«- Sunday school. Broughton 
street. Adults. 2»c.. children, ioc. n.17

Machinists
SA6'E. cash register. eecobd-hanu,

‘‘heap Box 564. Tunes Office.For Rent—HousesHAFER General Machinist. No 150 
Government- street. Tel. 936^ NICE COTTAGE—2 bedrooms, large llv- 

Ing room, pantry, kitchen, etc., chicken 
houses, full sised lot 11,700. Cross *

F Ok SA LE-AU kinds 
bedding plants, at ML

?TP under this head i
•r insertion,: 3 Insertion* 
4M cenla per. word prr

"olmle Nurserycent per FQ^ADuraïUN 
month* ore, n 
Times Bex 968

baby boy, » 
lm. Apply 

m21

4L A. <-0.. Fort streetweek; 50 cent» per line per month, 
advertisement fur less than 10 cents. i; 1C YULES and 

'catalogue free.
everything for them. 
Bicycle Munson. To- FOR SALE—7 loomed house, containing 

conservatonr. bath, large reception haii. 
pnnel and beamed celling», tinted 
walla, convenient to ear. Call after .» 
P m. at 1227 Pandora avenus.

HENRY E. HOWES, Psychic Medium. 
Consultations daily. Seances Mondays 
and Fridays. 8 pan. King Edward An
nex. Room 1LHOICK FIR DXlRI. sash, mouldtn 

ote.. at lowest prices Moors 4k Wl
Ungton. Yates street. For Sale—Livestock UNITED Wl KLESK SHAREHOLDERS 

.......... ............ valuable and _impoTtani in
formation by addressing J. P. Harki» 
106 Schiller Bldg.. Chicago, Ill.

MF.TAL FOR SALE-Spring wagon and bucopper and brass For sale by The Shore
Hardware Co . Ltd. 

TO LET—New 5 r-«om*-d cottage, 
furnished, plaim, rent moderate. 
1315 Cam-iuo street.

Apply
McGregors THOROUGHBRED JERSEY COW for 

sale. Apply Hamilton Grove. Col wood 
P,. O. J. F. Ofts***. m21

Blacksmith Shop.
Nursing street

MISSING R1 j2ieet—-------- ■*. ~iiuxiTT rteoyear r anher.
address given about M yeais ago. Esqui
mau, Vancouver Island, will k# com
municate with W. Berry. I4v Drummond-------- XI ,,.,e^r -, I

Moving Picture Machines FOR KA T,E-Rï'Trtg^rat-ir1i, wSTAur BaTr 
seal, mahogany whatnot» dressers and 
stands. Navy boarding axes, brass ket- 
tles. toy motftrs, magnets, blasting nm-

__chine, will fire û tu X -holes, <varpenter
i‘Hvls. etc. The Old Curiosity Shop. 
Fred. Jeeves, oor. Fort and Hlanvhnrd

WALKER (C. V B. Eng. ». at- TO LET Seven room house, fully mod
ern. large biuwment. neqr new school 
rent *20. -Ww ('ameroi street Apply 121, 
Whit laker street. * ■ m!7

COWS 6X1R' SALE. *i. M. 
Delta street. Phone A1794.

Waiker. 1163

Brass Castings N PICTURES—A new supply of 
jLiEgx lass. "Pathe** film and projecting 

-------- lanterns for sale, at Maynard** Photo
tacrtptions for ! stork House. 7t$ Pwndora street.
bntbteru. E. >.------------ --------------------------------------
•xe street.

street. Montrcai. ('anada?For Sale—Lots
U LET- Mmlvrn 6-room-d hougr on 
Stanley avenue; fttmlture ran be pur-• ■ * * —1—a 1 1 t » -.m..... m ..

BMMtESS AVTSjn-E BARCAIN llial, Rooms and BoardMlffP E H- JQNJIS. 131 Vancouver St.
cal and beat corner lot in this fine sub-chxëêd If desired L. V. Conyers A Co..

Painter and Decorator division, *56 cash, balance monthly
merits. Apply owner. Box Spf,* Tlnn-g 

1 m 18
®0 View street. ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per Insertion; * Insertions. 
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week, 50 cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for less than 10 cents.

FOR SA LJ-i—Split bamboo rods. *2.fio- 
.omblnatUm fishing reels. 81; bamboo 
rods. 3-piece. 76c.; The Student’s Refer
ence Work. 3 vol» 34.50, Railroad 
watch. 26-year caae. *13; jail padlocks.

. -brœhæ,—TO01 - -Jœob ^ aron *
eon's new and second-hand ftors. 572 
Johnson street. 4 dobra below Govern
ment. Phone 1747.

TO LET- Charmingly situated furnish*i 
cottage i»y Rio «es. Apply Coey Corner 
Tea Rooms.

ostlKH A I14PEY. Painters and General 
.Decorator* Rooms papered or painted 
on the shortest notice Write or call at 
Ostler. 1045 Yates street; or Impey. 1770

ALBERN1 SNAP—3 good lots, close to 
school, for *72.50; this in a good buy* 
owner obliged to sell at once. Apply Box 
IM; Times. _____ mis TO LET— Furnished bedroom, for 

two gentiemm. iu private fanail 
in. with use of phono. Apply W!

X»R RENT—Eight fo«m»ed 
low. furn+elled. fr«»ntlng 
park, furnace and laundry in basement 
eguipped with all modern improvement*' 
rent *65 per month. Apply P. O. Box 48^

K.iirti-1'! roa«1.

Shorthand Pawnshop A SNAP—4 roomed l»ouae and lot, over-Parte H M. 'looking Cit: 
Holmes. 67a

Pwrt. 31.200. on easy'terms.GHIMNKY 8 Cl E CVRD- t,.V1 .M,.1 v® flu» s
3|çal, TE; Quadra street FOR SALE—One first-class cow, newly 

calved; ten small pigs; also baggies, 
light wagons, horses and harness. Ap
ply to 1. J J. Fisher's Carriage Shop. 
M2 Discovery, or Mitchell street. Oak 
Bay. -■

FHDRTHAND SCHOOL, 1109 Broad St. 
Shorthand, typewriting. bookkeeping, 
tefegraphy thoroughly taught, *. a. 
Macmillan, principal.

TO LET—Furnished, two large pleasant 
roptns. with uso of piaho, centrally lo
cated. Apply 717 Discovery St". jei4

fixed, etc.. Wm. 
Pho'v

MONEY LOANED on diamonds, jewel. 
Ir-ry and personal effects. A. A. Aaron- 
aon. cor. Johnson and Broad. SNAP on Cedar Hill road, lot 

• elle 61x180. splendid view of city 
3250, on terms of *100 cash, bah 
monthly. Greenwood. Northern 
BulTdlng.

TO LET-Oood. modern equipped 7 room 
house, close to echo..I. cjiurche* and car, 
)g per month. Address P. O. Box tiU.Chinese Goods and Labor Ixpce *5P0 per month. TO LET-Rooms, with board, *5.50 

week; or rooms *5 to *8 per month.Photographs. Maps. Etc,;enographers and Typists, O WENT OR FOR SA LE-Nice new 
house on Dominé roatL 1 minute from 
Gorge car. • room* bath, pantry, good 
ba»gment. Apply there.

Yates.PORCELAIN. bras* w,ire.
curios, extensive assort men* 

...of Chinese iab^r supplied. 
ItÜTJ Government street.

Mika *nd 

.Tim K»«f,

SPRING REPAIRS—Now la tbs time toheal ESTATE AGENTS AND others
To insur- quick sales of properties should 

get them phntogr.iphed by 
FLEMING PROS.

Maps and plans celled nr blue printed

E^ k-'f^r'ssl^ m* Mre-------
PiTf.NF. V*A. GOVERNMENT ST

HALF-ACRE BUILDING
—- -— —-——. *600 and up,
easy terms. Beat buys in the district 
Close to car Hne. Just a few left See 
us before they are gone. May smith A

about spring repairs, fences, gau•TYPEWRITING done from M. 8
1 ____kl» t.rm» Annlv Rn, *•?

TO RENT—Newly furnished room 
gentleman. 1042 Yates street.

,  ..——- -—.. —• J-. on res6-,
eonable terms. Apply Box 371. Times and general repairs around the hi

See Bolden, carpenter. 769 Yates streetOffice.
Telephone BIBS.For Rent- TO LET—Comfortable furnished room*

:'XittÙjtoéïfiMb*:'....!*},*-AtatW»«6.r AUrpHWi
of the slativn. Ew«uimatr mad. piano
and phone. Apply on premises

Cleaning aj;d Tailoring Mfiyfc-s Mahan Bldg.Lodges For Sale—DogsCAMPINtl SITES TO LET <
f malt harbof ; shade tiwa. aa 

and good water. Apply C . 
Beaumont P. O.. phona A756.

ADELAIDE STREET. Fairfield. 3 lot.
8375 each, easy terms. Maysmith A Co.. 
Mahon Bldg.

beachLODGE. No.C meets* ev^ry Wednesday evSqtog i 
o'clock in Odd Fellows' Hall, £'ougta* 
street. It- " • Fawcett. Rsc. S%, _g/
Government street 

’hlttle* TO LET—Single room, with board; also 
large front room, with or without 
board, suitable for twv genili:m»--n «« 
marFied couple. (9K> Gorge roa<l, close to 
Douglas street car.

FOR BALK-Two English field spaniels 
male and female, champion dogs. £Lo 
tor the,pair. Apply Colonist Hotel 

FOR SALK-Fox hounds, beagle hawndâ
and all other breeds of sporting and pet 
doge, fancy pigeons, ferrets, rabbits, 
guinea pig», cattle, sheep and swine. 
mi-page catalogue. 10c. Mount Penn 

Heading. Penns., U. 8. A. »

Plumbing and Heating RESERVOIR HILL—Large lot, magnifi
cent view. *430, |50 down, 810 per month 
Maysmith A Co.. Mahon Hldg.

RENT -Fruit and chlefem r 
• in. good house, barn, chicken 
m, Tim—. vr WATER HEATING--J H

< Co., Limited. SSI Fisguard St.
Phone A?70.COURT CARIBOO. No. 743. |. o. F

<”> Monda, o,e«cti month in Hall. cof„,
pandora and [Jovttla. Itrw., Vlaiiln, 
portlier» waleomed. Kin. Sac,.. », j 
L j White, Q>4 Broughiun etr.^-r 1

Collections. iiiED ROOMS u> rent. 
919 Pembroke street.

mam bfir-l St FUKN cheap.CENTRAL PARK-Prlncts* ave.. 
lot *725. terms. Maysmith A Co., 
hon Bldg.

For Rent—Stable
Pottery Ware, Etc, Kennsls.LE r:I S I>oxYOUR-t'OLLI’4 tDC(;

dal fîiotirtte* (nr getting results ACME ROOMS -Single and double. 25o.TO LEI—Stable: also funding I5x*5. 'M ¥•«•*t-retT*»U Hull-»iwntef shep For "Sale-—Horsesvrn'TTiie.kTTTmTkwp'iirrTrTi Ground Ft re lot *700. Maysmith A U«».. Maho'nParticulars U19 Government giH. King. >ra str et. Protective'Mercaptl ROOM AND BOARD, 729 Fleguard street•laiton. (Liy. Flower Pots.^etc.^ B. Ç. Pottery Room 6. FOJl SALE—Cheap, two lota* corners tit 
Denman. Charte* and Albert streets, 4 
minutes from Fort street car. Apply 

Time* Offl «.___
TQh 8A1.E—Two wetf sit uated dots, close 
to Central Park and car line; price 8175 
each ; easy tonne. Apply Box ro. Times

corner Broad and Pandora.MPANÎON COURT FAR WBST 
- *•,. 279. meets first and third

facn month in 1>. of P.
• Duuglaa and Pane]pru -1 
|e Moorv. Financial Secretui 
le Ave.. city.

HORSES FOR SAi.E,Good drivers, 4 
and 6 years old. Apply 360 St. James 

J m ' , m2*
PLEASANT COUNTRY JIOME for 

ing guest. 110 weekly. Saanich. 1 
office.

V11is * Vi'-forhi. B r*. For Rent—Warehouseda>*
Restaurants TÔ KENT As from 1st June next. 

••Enterprise-" shed on the Hudson"* 
Company'* wharf. Apply Tin* Hurl 
H.i> ' • nn1 111 > * J >l'i • ■ IVii-'irr >1

FOR SALE—Three-year-old. black. ■ 
,-ral purpose gelding, about 1.300 lbs. 
H Forrest. Cowlehall Station.

TO LET-Newly furnished rooms, with 
or without board. Mrs. Thomson. 1012 
Richardson street.

LETTER FIF-ADfL RII. HEADS bird'
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT-Toronto

Restaurant, 1412 Store street, next 
Queen's Hotel. Best 15c. meal in jk. 
cit> Op<-n day «njl night, try uti knd 
We will give you satisfaction. Twehty. 
on«* meal tickets f»->r *1

FUR BA 145—"Horae. bugg>- and harness 
$130; aU" 13 tooth euHlvator. 86. Apply 
Buggy. Times office. ,

WANTED—For cash, small Jot. or house
and lot. in city, close In. Address Box 
672. Times Office.

ROOMS TO I.ET—With board, 
week. 1130 Caledonia avenue.For Sale—Acreage

Oressmaki TO LET—2 unfurnished rooms.PINE ST R E FT- Bet wee n Tolmle 
ChTYerdttW» aves.. lj aert-a. 
smith A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

FUR BALE Black^hoyae. Apply to Adam ernment street.For Sale—MachineryScavengingDÜK.LESSON TO RENT—Fumlshe# bedroom, with cr 
without board, about eev-in mtnutee* 
walk from Grand Thwtre.. pleasant r 

. situated. 3412 Rock Bay Ave.

■•Cc* <uitin
M i

and drafting dis- FUR S-tLK-The famous standard, bred 
carriage stallion General Wilkes, foaled 
June. 1900. at nienlu im. Ont., one of beat 
carriage horses trt Vlcttirtk. Apply G 
T. Bouldlng, 1704 Richmond Av*.

FOR — ----- eeeoed-hand Hou»t««a
one Smith mortlaer. one 

ie ten-inch «ticker, one small
_______ Apply Taylor Mill Co.. Ltd.
Lty.. till Government St., or P.O. Box

FUH SALE -M> uvrea. tinswnigan district- 
A^ply Box DP. Ttttiea Office. "~

FOR acres. Shawnrgan f^ke
district. Apply Box 44*. Times Office. 

TiMRKR-Befcfr* buying or selling timber 
o* B- C. call and see my list, comprising 
more than 100 of the best . propertivs. 
aggregating a total cut of twenty-five 
billion (25.OQ0.0QP.009) feet. A. T. Framp- 
top. Mahon Bldg.. Victoria. Phone 165*.

ITS* OhvenUBent Street
Mis» PAIMJI-UA.N. iltWMttal,,

Qua-ira street.WiUMFW OF am
firm am*, third Tuei 
at Sir William Walla, 

it.' G- L. Biased, cl«

vl' ToniX ff'XVKSilINf:
71Ô Yates Phone 66
garbage removed.

t-O-Office,
Ashes and

HOLLIES. 75* Courtney street (late Rae>. 
Large room vacant; also table boarders 
wanted. Terms on application to Miss 
Hall. Tel. A161C.

hiédt ev
MISS W 11-SON. Dressmaker, hac 

her workrooms from jhe pron, 
V* her home on o..k luy AV(I 

I' -1" i Hi,

For Sale—HousesDouglas street. For Sale—Poultry ^nd EggsSecond id Goods ADVERTISEMENTS under this bang I 
•wnt p*;f_Word per Insertion: I Insertions.
* cents per word; 4 cents per word per
week, 5m cents per line per month. No 
advertisement for leas than 1* centa.

W ANTED—Six roomers ai
first-claaa accommodation; _____
per month. Apply Mrs. Taylor,

hoarders.
WANTED—Old coat* vests, p,

boots and shoes, trunks.^uiliaes. * 
grm*. reroHererovercoats. et<*. Hl- 
<;.i*n price* paid. Will call at^any 
dres*. Jacob Auronson's new aHd 
oml-Jiapd store. 5Î2 Johnson street;n 
dovr» below (Juxernmeat St. Rhone

per month 
Caledonia.SALK 1*9 acre farm on Gahano 

island. ?l miles from new government 
wharf. 73 acre* or good land 10 to 15 
•cres cleared. K acrerittlKed. 8 roomed 
•back, plumy of good uprimt water. « 

trees ■ p..-ttnr of lend fenced

STEAM I>YF. WORKS-Th 
11 g and cleaning works ip
c. Country tird- rs nmurif 
J. C Renfrew. i»ruprlctor

1 RENT—Nicely furnish** rooms, 
•ort street. Rhone B1243.FOR BALE—Mixed eggs. 60c. per dozen 

guaranteed, fertllp for incubators. Ap
ply 772. Times office. r

FOR BALK—New S roomed cottage, 
large ro<<ms n-'Mtlv ftnlshe-1 n»<v lot, 

,60x126. situated on No. 1041 Queen's Ave., 
82.WM; *1.(W0 cash, balance arranged; « 
per cent, off for all cash. Apply jtoi

Rooms tor Housekeeping. .. ... - ■ — —. — m •■»!.»,
• rood road to property. *700 baa beenxl*1'1 r M hf "*****'-•• »«r«. ««..( FOR 8ETT1NO—Partrtdge Wjffig-

Stoves FOR RENT—1 large front room, furn-for *L Call or addrea.-rtfkt goes 1
■ d and iahed. w ith use of kite ht and bath. Ap~RQAIXApply cleaned 01 companies own coal rights to ihe

n er-t . ■*» g. •• ><+r y_».
®^00. 81.600 down, halânee to Vr• Apnlv 3tt MrotighUm ei re*L

preoaed STOVES. RANGES AND HEATERS of 
all kind* bought and sold. N. ft Fox- 
gord. 1007 Douglas fij. Phone A14**.

ply 1188 Yates; phone B1FUH SALE -New house. 5 rooms, mod
ern, story and half, basement, cement 
foundation, full size lot. If you wish 

. to buy, make an offer to owner, 224 Sim- 
eoe street,- Je Li

BLACK MINORCA and Barred Rock 
eggs, *1 for thirteen. 1712 Denman SL. 
near Jubilee Hospital.

LET—Two nice sunny housekeeping1I1M Till r ll U f I I .... tatvA.I -, r. ___ - -1 ’AT 1 * » "IPS’'! 'N11
.l.iltkS- I-' I -rl ST.-..L T.l tî * roonw. partly furnished, and use' 

beth. r p»r month Apply, befoï, t 
after •, 2832 Btanchard Ave.

Tel 82t'
READ THE TIMES i, Stump Puller eight from Victoria; all

>j* and can* hor*»«kind* bugrt#**. FOR SALE RENT—Comfortabla TO LET—Rooms for tight housekeeping.
46 Month Turn» al»a»modern 5 roomed cotti ;e. choice local- 

Horn, hardware READ THE TIMES 46 South Turner street.and tweni . -
‘tik Yates street, or at 1131 John- TO LET- rurnl.he.1 houaekl 

alee furnished bedroom#.•treat. awsuswaagM
rle» 8L

qsia).uuig.aj!

IEïngimwmi.iiiii.ii.iiujx)wll
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Youv Ad should interest an owner of uninvested money in your plan
PROFESSIONAL CARDS. EIUSINESS DIRECTORY.

X

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head la 
cent per word per Insertion; 3 Unes. fl 
per month; extra lines. 36 cents per line 
per month. —

Architects.
H S. ar-IFPlTH. M Prom la Block. V** 

Government street. Phone tQW 

Agents
ADVEtRTISBMEXTS under ihts head 1 

cent per Word per Insertion; 3 line», fl 
P<r ih.inth. extra lines. 36 cents per line
per’month

MEN

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERT1SEME.NTS under tala head J 

cent per wofd per insertion; 3 lines. W 
Per month, extra Unes. 25 centa per tine 
Per month. ■

Engravers

Bookkeeping.

Mining Engineer

BUSINESS 0IRCECT0RY

Teaming
THIMBLE a BON. general teaming, 

ploughing and excavating. 17 Putman 
street. Phone AJ4I8.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Articles
'KS? SALE-Planos. at *50. *75, *150 and

u*r “i* UuUl * alurv- i«*>* Government:Uvt 1 mi,
bALL- English light driving cart, 

phavtun, btcycie and harness, all in 
good condition. Apply tOu Gorge road. 

__________ . . _ ml 7
FgH BALK—Hubbard -portable bake 

ovens, bakers » applies; vSanatai re sys- 
u-ni buda lountalhs. aoda fountain sup
plie». J. iiutig«ri«>rd Smith s urushvd 
lruiis and syrups, Katzinger'e sanitary 
bake pun», ice cream Irvcxers, coûtée- 
tiouep supplie*. Donnelly, Watson & 
Brown, Ltd., 82o Powell street. Vancou- 
v«r. « mju

T.OI1NKR UL-VHBSd AM' LEIGHTON 
ROAD—*• room house, baStuuent. all 
conveniences, *2,620. Maysmith A Co.. 
Mahon Bldg.

A GOOD BUY, BLANCHARD STREET- 
6-room cottage, all conveniences, large 
lot. » neat little hum*-. *3.u0u, *1,700 cash. 
Maysmith A Co.. Mahon Bldg.

MISCELLANEOUS

For Sale—Houses
OWNEti will sell at coat Bungalow. 810 

Queen's ave. Apply 1023 North Park St.

DALLA* ROAD-8-room house, every
thing modern. Garage, ah rubs and 
shade trees.. One block from car line. 
Maysmith & Co.. Mahon Bid*.

MISCELLANEOUS
For Sale—Scrip, Stock, Etc.

Fur sale—2u partly paid up shares In I 
share lot»- In Great West Permanent L 

J> °" ut per share. Address Bo> 
878. limes. mi,

For Sale—Wooo
READY TO BURN—Clean nxlll wood,

k«g« and small, to suit. Phone Wuu;

Music.
p C. DOBSON. Te»' her of Vldlln -and 

Mandolin. 7^5 Fort street.

alf. white.
and Theory. 
Phone 1399 .

Teacher of Ptmo. Organ 
Studio. 1060 Pembroke St.

WILLIAM P. DRySDALE; Contractor 

sntTsfnrTnnty erwutfit Totiblng neat! v 
vie v. r i Te* HPh ?'1#> AU92 1(C* V p»rk St.

Merchant Tailors

panjo. mandolin and or tta r
taught by W. G. Plowright. Conductor 
of th* Alexandra Mandelln and Gult-^f 
Club, late professor of banjo, mandolin 
and guitar at Alberta College. Edmon- 
to^etr Ph^m^ Hpi Yatm

) AI.PRKIt JONfX «ntn promptly
your ropalr,; t*Of,.- and nt*rr rrnc,- 
work dun- ; -tnÿ-krniarr. Inddrrs ... ... 'I 

t'ornrr Port and R!an- 
plwnr la-H! • rraldrnce I

WtX-3 toC” ■■ K vri'N. 21 nr 527 Cormorant 
aireeV Cloth» ctraned. .pressed and

made to order. Corm; 
chard. Office 
phone RTpk

Metal Polish

DINSDALE A MALCOLM 
rveVT.^B.u,,1iers and Contractors. ‘

r-M«L1L

Optician
EYES* FITTED- CORRECTLY nr your

money back> coata only | usual, price. 
Phone RlTn, or call on McIntyre, 
optician. *1;> Donedtri. day nr ovrntn?

Chmmey
LLOYD A CO., practical chimney sweer. 

era and houee-cleanera. 716 PnM.tr,.., St. Grates-fiCteUlvkvd. flue, £££ 
varent heuwe vT-aneff ready Tor occupa- 
tlon. Phone 1577. „ v

Htilstd1-- -

'xvr of P- Hall. cor. Dungla» and Pm ,<l,
Bt, U- W.-ber, K. ,.t U. .v jj. 'Bn & I

VICTORIA' No. 17. K. of*P.. meets at 
K of P Halt. «v«ry Thursday, y 1* I
Moral. K of «■ * ■» Ho# HA ■ }

Â O r.. COUHT NORTItKRN IJ-;..,
MO. Sab. IHreti. SA K. vl P Half 2,,d __

, w .p Ptiit»rto,l^i.7y‘

Dyeing and CleaningfUf: BFJsT KNAP UfTKIlED THIS 
SEASON

New'stonr>nd Tialf hotiae. Just finished.
8 rooms, hall, pantry, bathroom, closets 
hot and «.obi water, electri«- light, ,-tc.; 
built on concrete foundation ; new stab}* 
aod*l»' « .|iou*‘‘, a'i well fnniiv-i stan img
tin • rti.-r lot*, full st*'«• 60x12. t-.-.eh. vTT toKIA STEAM DI E u-ftotu ~-Ouu T,#-,eEtiLj:?-*Ui^ru22..6sa Iww. -JL2^ »uat... ïu_iu—

TO Î.ET- Mr.iWn roomed
Apply »» Dallas road.

A SNAP-4# twin .1 house, |ls p*r month.; 
furn Ron for sale; electric light and 
large ya.<1 Apply >4‘ Johnshn St n n

Electric Signs

1
 STUMP PULLER-Made In 3 sites.

nSrZt tOT4KMBunïï!ïr^AU'Ê9U' Due rest. « Burnside road.
Phone A171L
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Situations Wanted—Female
WANTKD -Situation ns assistant book- 

keeper. Apply Box WO. Times. ml»

MIDDLE AC1ED LADY seek* Ilkht em- 
Dloyraenl, store or home. Apply pjr let
ter. K. !>. 8.. 69 Measles St. m!7

x REPINED TOL’NO WIDOW (Stranger) 
seeks position as housekeeper for 
widower or bachelor In comfortable cir
cumstance». Box XR2, Times. ml9

Cease Being a Rent-paying Gypsy-Buy a Home
NEW ORE bODY

IN CENTRE STAR j

’’office as stenographer ; excellent refer
ences: Box too. Times Office. tf

WANTED-SItuallon as house maid ot 
waitress In good hotel. Address Miss A. 
Wheeler. Maywocd I». O.

DAY & BOGGS
Established 100- 

00 FORT STREET. 
VICTORIA, B. C.

HOUSES TO RENT.

15M

Situations Wanted—Male
STEEL SHARPENER wants work; good 

in tu Pr ou, Queen’s Hotel, Victoria’.

«-ROOMED DWELLING.
Belcher street. Rent ............

7-ROOMED DWELLING.
428 Young street. Rent ..................

•-ROOMED DWELLING 
And 2 Acres of Land. 

Esquimau road. Rent SSO.O&

WANTED - Situation by experienced
bookkeeper and stenographer. Apply 
811 Fort street.

2-STORY HOUSE.
! 1023 North Pufk street. Rent........ '*80.00

---- ---------------------------- -- 6-ROOM ED HOUSE.
YOUNG MAN seeks,position as book- 1 406 Vancouver street (key next

keeper, eight years experience single Retlt ............ 116.00
end double entry; flrst-crass references • uwr,‘ ,teTU 
Apply R- H. C.. Times Office.

WANTEI>—Clerical work of any kind, 
either at home or In office hours during 
the dâÿ. by competent clerk, with- good 
handwriting and general business edu
cation. Address F. 13U,” care of Times 
Office.

. 7-ROOMED HOUSE.
920 Pandora street ; part furnished.

Rent ..... .. ............................ tZi-PO

B. C. LAND AND INVESTMENT 
AGENCY, LTD.

«^GOVERNMENT STREET.

8-ROOM ED HOUSE. 
Ballot street. Rent .... ,.*96.69

Wanted—Animals
1 J 7-ROOM ED HOUSE.
! 2009 Cameron (off Pembroke) ;
1___ hfliU ftlStx •

----  . . - I Included. Rent........ wTi..$8300
WANTE1>—To buy. a horse; must be 

quiet. Addrew. stating prie., «te.. 1*. O. I 7-ROOMED HOUSE.
Bor-MS. , mu j On Davto afreet. furnltdied. Rent..ISO M

5-ROOMKD HOUSE.
77 San J uati at enue. water laded-
. ell; rient ........................... ...... «H.M

i GROCERY STORE—Rent ..........  ..120.0»

WANTED—Thorough bred cocker spaniel 
puppy. « weeks old. Phone A15»#, -or

Wanted—Articles
-WANTED—DduMe-seatetl rig; good com j 

dltion and cheap. . H.. 821 Michigan St.

WANTED—Small or haTf ïqt. with or *
without houae. near city; must be rea- REAL 
sonuble> Address Box /15. Times Office.

THE NORTH WEST REAL 
ESTATE CO.

FINANCIALESTATE AND 
AGENTS.

WE PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICES for i --------------- ?.°1. T*1.?8 8TRETTl—
diamonds, jewelry and valuables of alt i HIGH PRESSURE MAINS are 
kinds. Empire Jewelry Co., M John
son street. Phone KH6. • B Usine*» strict- 
ly confidential. If you have anything t<>

—wR phone us and we wifi call.

WANTED—To buy, a small cash- register. ! 
Apply MI Yates street. j

Wanted—Houses
FURNISHED HOUSE WANTED—1 or 8 ; 

rooms in goo«l locality for the dimmer; j 
io small children. P. O. Box 735.

Wanted—Miscellaneous

good fire department is also good, but 
ru-iili.-r is good enough alone. If build- 
in* properly la worth owning It la 
worth Insuring. Tou Intend to iMWt* 
do It' Mb. Come juwund and éwk * 
white ytrafre thinking about It—now.

0. C. REID & CO.
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS. 

Phone 14H

WANTED—To rent a lot or camping 1 
ground ok water front ut Foul Buy. 
Slate location Ahd («fins. Address J. ! 
W.. Times office.

Wanted—Scrip, Stock, Etc.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!

YOUR HOME COMPANY. 
THE

PACIFIC COAST 
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY. 

THE OLDEST AND STRONGEST. 
ESTABLISHED II YEARS.

M.400-# ROOMED DWELLING an4 < let» 
os » corner, eloee to ear Une. Tàil le » 
very cheep property.

IF' FOR | Lots, near the Jubilee hoe- 
pltel. ell fenced, fruit tree», etc.; t|rm, 
to cult purchaeer.

U'UO-* ROOMED MODERN COTTAGE, 
V«T7 centrally located. «US I leu; 
ferma

11.00-C ROOMED COTTAOE. In tte 
north end. almeet new, with cellar, alee 
lawn, fruit traaa. ate.; this to cheap.

0.W-PRBTTT LITTLE I ROOMED 
COTTAGE and I large Iota, frontage oh 
*0» good atraata. fuat a step free two

~ «« Une; M caah.......

•I.WeCORNBR LOT Airo i ROOMED 
COTTAOE, an In good order.

LOTJMM large aha. In the Fairfield 
Eetate. beet ot «eu, entirely free tn 
nx*. price tag each; tarn* » cat
balance monthly.

OT. CHARLES STREET-1 here Oh 
corner, all cleared and enlurated. 
Prie 14.1»; an forme. . . :

NEARLY I ACRES—Water frontage, ea 
Victoria Arm. above the Gorge, nicely

desired.

GORGE ROAD SUB-DIVISION-We hare 
atm frr Hla la this auh-dlrialen lata at 
from DM per let up, en terme te suit 
purchaser. This property Is nicely situ
ated. free from rock, and mostly coder 
cultivation. Special reduction made te 
those buying I or more le ta; I per cent 
oft ter cask In nü cassa.

J. GREENWOOD
real estate and timber.

Above Northern Bank. Tel AML

CHEAPEST LOTS 
IN ALL VICTORIA.

NEW SUBDIVISION 
AT VICTORIA WEST.

» Minutes From Car Une.
Lota Are Now Selling at Very Low 

Prices.
Moat of Thane Lota are Easily Worth 

1100 More fhan We Are Asking. 
PRICES ARE W25, IM0 

And 1400 Each.
Terms of ISO Cash arid Balance 110 

Monthly.
Buy Now and Make Money.

It ta Very Easy at These Low Price.

ISLAND INVESTMENT COM

PANY. LTD.
D C. REID, President and Manager.

Phoii. i -,
BANK OF MONTREAL CHAMBERS-

THE CITY BROKERAGE
1111 DOUGLAS ST. PHONE Ul.

FOR ONE '

I ACRES
OF FIRST-CLASS LAND,

All Under Cultivation.
IM F-ult Tree# and Several Thousand 

. Small tvatu:
6-ROOM HOUSE,

. Quad Water.
On Mala Road.

4Vi Mlle» From City Hall.

A SNAP AT 13,200.

THREE ACRE 

FRUIT RANCH. 

I2.3Ô0.

W. C. Bond. r. w. Clark.

BOND & CLARK
Telephone 1091 

114 TROUNCE AVENUE.

Net Profits of Granby jjy April: 
Amounted to 

’ $36,500.

THE FOLLOWING SPECIAL BUYS 
in VIctorTa property are 

WORTH LOOKING INTO:

■ I

AOREKME> 
for cash,
Johnetdh,

EXIF 
. 9h V 
i. to J

OF SALKS pu re h-ised, 
Victoria realty. Duck & 
" ihnson street.

r
 ANTED—8ouih. African rcrîpt We 
will bay 1430 cash. Communicate wit* 
us. Osnaral Agency Cucpàraite». ? td.. ; 
,J*4 OraovJUt j|l.r«»l. Vancouyyt, .B,. U. J

THE GRIFFITH CO.
IttVYM 11 MAHON BLDG TEL. 1462. 

REALTY. ytMBER. INSURANCE.

CALL AT OFFICE FOR 
FARMS.

LIST OF

EMPIRE REALTY
REAL

Wanted—Tenders.
i

TENDERS will )>t received by Uv 
signed up to noun on Muy 22nd. 1909, for 
the purchase of loi» 1733 and 1734L Vic
toria City. The hl<hf*i -or any tender 
not mtesHarily accepted. Datetl M v 
I2t!i. 1909. Geo A. Morphy, I». o. Box 
<79. Victoria.  m.2

CORPORATION OF iHH DISTRICT OP 
OAK BA». ;

COURT OF REVISION.
The Court of Revision will sit in rha ' 

COBOCll Chamber. Vak Bay avenue. 0n 
Saturday. Eih May. 1905. at 2 p. in., for-
IkO FdfP°yg-CTf heawHg wmpirttnta agaatst !
the Asüfeaso'^hli 4» qiadv by the A#*a#*.ir 
and for revising and uunvetin* »,e Aa. 
sessimMit Roil.

Neutre wf **y vumpiaMtt, atatmg the 
grtHtml ÛI comp .uni must Ue g.vcn 
writing to the Assessor at Tea»! t>n day* 
before the date of the annual eijttlng of 
the Court.

A Si FLOYD
------ --------------- --------- -------- —

Notice to Contractors.

INK LOT,.
NEAR CÂTÏETB0A15, f.

-------------- i—Sk*y Kd-Feek
M25. . " s

A ’THHKK-tlOOM HOUSE.
NO. 1169 NORTH PARK STREET, 
With Lot -Facing on Two Streete. 

11.060.

ÎGW- M*»i)Kii.\ 4-ROOM HOUSE.
117 HT. LAWRENCE STREET.

$1,900. ,

SOME BKAUTIESeOF LOTS
; NKAl: COOK STKLKT,

. 60 by 1*0,
n,m

ESTATE AND 
AGENTS.

612 YATES STREET.

COMPANY
FINANCIAL

A PRETTY NEW BUNGALOW-S 
Rooms, lot $1x126. A bargain.

BETWEEN • AND 7 ACRES-Pel- 
ham mail, with small house, etc., %t 
low price for quick sale, or will lease 
for 2 years.

A Large HOUSE and extra large lot, 
Mensles stréét; an extraordinary buy 
at 14.500; small cash payment and 
good terms.

63»' PORT.
L NEALE.

PHONE 16M

A. CÜLQUH0UN HOLMES
• 175 YATES STREET.

THE

BOYD STREKrr-NRW SIX ROOM 
BUNGALOW.. with bMFemenr. all mod- 
r n • onvénlénces. lot 69x146. a bargain 
rof SIJOfr: terme. $-‘*w < a#h, balance to

" iutT^urchaaer: -----1_
CRAIGFLOWER ROAD-FINE BUILD

ING L*>T f^M400 tw<> each:
these are, '

JAP -Clhae to car and Oak « 
ue. THREE FINE BUILDING j

TcndPTS i*re vailed for the pr«rposf-d 
brick addition and alterations to Ma- 
fffpi.- Temple, t'orniir^ of- tioygivs and 1 FOUL B/
Kisguard streets. S- aliHl tender marked , Ray avè 
iTender for Masonic T.-mple Addition) j LOTS 
to be adrlrt-Ksvtl and delivered to R. H -
8 Winer ton. Hecretary-Treusurer. Mu- ——------ a nA.lirn
sonic Temple A «iodation of Victoria, it.., CURmC^& POWER

by Uni lilh day of May. 1909, 6 p.m, . A—.T «•«tatr AND insurance* 
Plans and specifications cun be seen*by ! f PHuNp'u/yHDBlying to Stephen Jon< ::11 DOLGLAB LT. rnUNE 1466
the Building Committee, at the Domtnlon t — --------- Q . T _ !---------------—
Hotel. FOR SALE.

PORT ANGELES. 
PROPOSED PACIFIC TER

MINUS.
(Vide Press Notice In. Our Window.)

WE have the 
BUST SELECTION OF 

PORT ANGELES LOTS 
In the City.

Buy Right Now /
At Rock Bottom Prices, j 

, Come In /
And Talk It Over.

PEMBERTON & SON
REAL ESTATE.

<14 FORT STREET.

LICENSE- TRANSFER.
NEW 3-ROOM COTTAGE, largs tdoms. 

and neatly finished, nice high lot. eiu- 
ate on Medina 8t.. just off Slmcoe 81

Notice Is hereby given that 1 Intend to Prie* 63 W»- *mv termiL
s NEW Hl>USES-«n Hillside Ave. withapply to the Board of Licensing Com mi»-

- ---------- - '’■'-orfa.sloners for the City of V'lctorla. ar Its 
next session, for a transfer of the license 
to sell intoxicating liquors on the pr»u
mises situated at corner of Yates „..w 

streets» lu iUa* City., of Victoria, 
known as the Retreat Hainan, from my
self to John It. iKfimeU, :.ej h. e

Dated this 12th day ot March. 1*9.ae<----------EORGE H. BRETT.

lêrse lots. Prices from 32.300 to 32.750 
emttN cash payment and very easy 
terms.

und to LET—Furnished new 5-room house 
Mlî'hfga-n 4M.. ***** school, <40 month!

.. , •’IhClUHjin*. eiatw.
' I Fire. Life, Act ldtmt. Employer's Liability 

and Live Stock Insurance Written

Choice
BeddlngPlant*
Stocks. Asters. Petunias, Lobelia. L.__  French Msrigolds ,

TOMATO PLANTS

JAY G CO.
Nurierymrn and Seedsmen 
FORT ST.. NEAR BROAD

«04
E. WHITE

BROUGHTON STREET.

. OFFERS WANTED. 
ON LOt il, 

NORTH PARK ST.,

« ACRES.

PLIMLEY AUTOMOBILE COM
PANY, LIMITED.

TOR SALE.
CAREY ROAD-with .mall 
.ay terme, godd *>11. Price 

y'aoi " Would lease 1er Î or 1 year».
•EARSm-DT-'lti'»1' 'crv «*»•»* •’. ~trar:»}
Some of thé choleéet tote on Blnlth'» Hill 

near the reaervolr. beautiful view of the 
.traita and overlooking Ul- whole city; 
this Is the muet healthy location In Vic
toria Priera from ............................WWW

,•HOICK LOTS—Cot* el reel, on the hew 
car line, on eaey terms; «50 cash. bal.

! «nee monthly payments 
I LARUE LOTS. 60x197 May atreet, be. 

tween Cook street end Unden

60x140 ft , betweten Cook and Chambers 
street». Lot rune through to Grant 
'street, with 60 ft. frontage on both 
streets. An Ideal lot for a contractor 
to crept severe! cottage» on. Ow 
TP—evee-a- price ,ot.. 1600.00 tna lot. AH 
modern conveniences on street. All of
fers subject to owner’s acceptance.

/___ Further particulars at
-PEMBERTON * SON,

------T— S14 FORT ST.. CITY. ~

c.c. PEMBERTON A.M. JONES
r ftt.'THbNjE 174. .

TAKT NOTICE that the sharvhulders 
of the above-namfd Company have by 
Bpevlal Resolution reaoLved to vliaiigt- 
the name of the Company to WEST
ERN MOTOR AND SUPPLY COM
PANY, LIMITED, and Intend to apply 
to the Lleutenant-Govemor-ln-Councll 
for an order changing the name, afc- 
- ordtngly.

’"77! F. MOORE, President.
Dated 14th day of May 1909.

NOTICE.
__ Notice la hereby given that I Intend to

■noiy to the Board of Licensing Com- 
unuitoners for the 014y of Victoria at its 
next sitting for a transfer of the license 
now held by me to sell wines and liquors

Vm the premises situated at SU.Fort street 
n the city of Victoria, known as the 
Hall" saloon, from myself to * James 

David HHI. of the city of Victoria.
CHAR J. TtTLK. 

Udfd ljus 4t4> day sf May, 190». — i

Read the Times

y street, be- : 
idea ave.. at 

............ 1880.00

, Bt*8INE88 BLOCKS.
Two stbry brick building, Ÿlre proof 

vault, storage andx sample ropms,
central location; terms; price.......310,000

Five story brick, good là-rgé room 
oh main floor, principal «treet....3£,5*> 

•fwo story corner block, splendid 
location, large store, easy terms..32

LEEMING BROTHERS, LTD. ;
p.O. Box 61. 6*4 FORT ST. Telephone 74S

A OHOICB BUT. '

- BUR.N01DE ROAD. 

r ACRES.

On Corner of Blackwood Road. 
With Fine View of Portage Inlet and 

2 Olympic Mountains.-------——
This Property has a New 6-Roomed 

House.

With all Modem Conveniences.
Ne vet Been Occupied. ; : 7

property the Same Distance rrom the 
City HaH la SeHlng at Over $1.560 Par 

Acre.
1 - f

This Property is 3 Miles from the Post 
OUI ce and Can be Bought on Easy 

Terms
For 34.250.

W. N. MITCHELL
< » V I. K NORTHERN RANK 

Phone A352.

THE r*TY BROKERAGE. 
tZU DOU ” STREET-

SWINERTON & MUSGRAVE
Successor to Bsrlnartoii A

tm GOVERNMENT STREET.

BARGAIN.

TEN ACRES
ZND NEW SIX-ROOMED 

STORY AND A KALI' BUNGALOW; 
Water Laid On from Well to House. 
About Four Acres Good Land. 

Balance- Rocky.

» SUITABLE 
FOR POULTRY 

AND SMALL FRUIT.

I*’

This Property
Is About Four Mllee From Town, 

In a Very Picturesque Position. 
Situated on Burnside Road.

PRICE «.500k
12.000 Caah; Balance on Mortgage.

HINKS0N SIDQALL 4 SON
NEW GRAND THEATRE BUILDING^ 

GOVERNMENT STREET.

DALLAS ROAD-FINE CORNER LOTS.
modern 8 roomed house .................... 37.360

HULTON 8T.-COTTAGE AND 2 LOTS.
.. utimuilJUE

FOR RENT.
FURNISHED HOUSE, close In. per

month ....................................-.................... 828
N-CB LITTLE COTTAOEr with garden, 

two minutes from car. per month ... |u 
COTTAOE. on Lampoon street, near car 

per month ..................     312

A. W. BRIDGMAN.
RANCIREAL ESTATE AND 

1017 GOVERN Ml
INSURA 

ENT ST.

DWELLINGS FOR SALE.

DUNEDIN STREET—4 roomed dweltt». 
wlth stable and outbuildings, all t„ order; with 1 lota, price SUM; wilTi 
lot 33.1*6: eeay terma. ” 1

CORMORANT BTREET-Between Done--Vh

m.nL •“
W.W-

HOI

Tvuicb etteet; pri 
BEACON HILL PARK—71 feet by “wet. with deubl. frontege ot. HerLfS

v“’“uw«4.000; lenw____

TRACKSELL. ANDERSON&C0.
1210 BROAD STREET.

A three-acre piece of land Is 
about the convenient nlxe 
for fruit growing and gard-. 
‘•nlng. We have a choice 
little property of thin area, 
'--slightly above three- aeres 
—which we can sell at an 
attractive flg'ure. Tt ls JuHt 
Inside the city limits. 
hbouTm hilles from town, 
on the (better H1Î1 njsd.* A 

- side walk passes It; city 
water also. An electrlc light 
Üahde immediately In front 
of fhe property. It can be 
m u bdl v Itfêrt. tntn lots and" 

.... command h% price» Inside 
or 12 months. It in reason
able tq suppose that a car- 
11 no will pues this property 
In a very short time.

The land Is all cleared and 
ready for planting. It has 
a gentle slope that retains 
moisture longer than any 
other property In the neigh
borhood. It can be Irrigat
ed to splendid advantage. 
The soil is fertile and 
adaptable to large or small 
fruits. It is already 
fenced.

This property we wlH sell en 
Moc for 12.566. We may 
possibly subdivide 1t into 
acre or half-acre lots and 
sell at 8900 an’ acre or 3.506 
half acre. If you want an 
acre of It we will sell you 
that amount, and feel 
strongly like keeping the 
balance' ourselves. It looks 
very good to u* and will 
shortly he worth big 

money.
I

NO 1.
h’AANlCH ROAD, one minute from 

Douglas street ear'iine-FIVE ROOM 
HOUSE, lot 50x125. Easy terms. 3L700

^ NO. 2.
JAMES. BAY—COTTAGE on Michigan 

street, for .......... ........ .. -32.50U

NO. 3.
<X»LLtNSON STREET - 

HOUSE and 3 LOTS........ . 10.666

' . ' " " - -NOë V ™

NIAGARA STREET-6 ROOM-HOUSE 
and 2 large lot», opposite Smith’s 
factory. Very Easy terms, vis., 3W?6 
cash and balance 376 monthly, with 
Interest at 2 -per cent . w.w.1S,0(A

____________,NQ. 5.________ :____ ~~~__

Itoswland, May 15 —The Canadian 
Consolidated Mining & Smelting Com
pany treated ore at Its Trull tmuHtiT 
during the first quurter^oi .this year, 
yUeding values of 3J.U7-üûû; tha refinery 
broducod 4,446 tons of pig-lead, and in 
addition td shipments to Eastern Can
ada, China and- Japan, the company 
has shipped during April 250 tons to 
AuistrjiJfct which ts a record shl[»ment 
of Canumah fead to that country.

In the north vein of the Centre 
Star mine a new ore body has been 

j uncovered which < arrl.'s ju>t «louM* 
i the values of the usual run of the 
mine, while the big ore body In the 
War Eagle, estima#d to contain one 
million dollars in values, is practically 
untouched. The net profits of the 

RfsjM ‘ LRUtrt Star pruup atone for April
jvc re .*36.505.

~LAT«"VtrKXEL+t^HfeKE Y-----

WILMOT PLACE. L>ak _y_sy ayenue- 
4 LOTS. 3456 each. Cash payment of 
$70 tai lt.

. NO. 6. _
THREE CHOICE LOTS, 05x140; close 

to Dallas road, Fairfield estate; beau- 
tfrul view Tifld south aspect. Only, 
each..................... *556

___________ NO. 7._______«_________
FORT STREET (close In)—LOT with 

t6-foot frnntagf ..................................*5,506

NO. S.
WlLMOT PLAICE. <>ak, Bay a venue- 

1 IA)T. only <100 cash, balance 6, 12. 
18 and 24 month»..................................... $650

NO. 9.
PORTAGE INLET-CHOICE PLACK 

for fruit and poultry ranch ; 4 ACRES 
at, per acre ..................................... M66

NO. 10.

GOVERNMENT STREET (corner Ni
agara). DOUBLE LOT. ljfo feet front
age on Government. This property 
being only 216 blocks from Parlia
ment Buildings 1» an A1 buy at. *4,600

S. A. BAIRD
REAL ESTATE, FINANCIAL AND IN

SURANCE AGENT. — 
121S DOUGLAS STREET.

32.506—<^OTT AGE with one-half up re of 
land, a number of fruit trees, besides 
small fruit.

*7» - THOROUGHLY MODERN W 
ROOMED HOUSE, lot 55x725. Hose In.

gî.We-NBW 6 ROOMED ei^-
trlc light, gas. sewer, good basement. 
Hillside avenue.

3600 EACH—For * LOTS on Fourth street. 

36xACRE LOTS, near Cnwichan Station-

HOUSES TO RENT- 
Furnished and Unfurnished. 

In ATT Parts of the City.

HEISTERMAN. FORMAN & CO.
1*3 GOVERNMENT ST. PHONE 6»

STRAWBERRY VALE.
3 1-3 ACRES 

For 1625.
About Four Miles From City Hall. 

This Is a Low Price 
For Quick Sale.

_________ ___-ACRE. LOT._____________ _
OLD KHQVtMALT ROAD.

Near Head Street.
For $1.706.

Nothing‘In the Neighborhood Can Be Had 
at Less Than It.*».

FIFTH STREET.
TWO LOT* AT 3306 EACH.

To i-ltiee an Estate.
Adjoining Lota Hald at *666.

Well-Known Resident of Cape "Breton 
Has Pafcygd - Away.

The death of Cornelius Hickey In 
Sydney, tv farther of t’mnrtidhrr • 
Hickey, engineer of the Driard hotel, 
removes an oH und weH-known rewl- 
ri.cn t of the .maritima-provUng» of-Nww- - 
Scotia. lie had reached the aàvancod 
Me of 82 ybars at the time of hla death 
which oi-curred some day# ago. An 
eastern exchange sa y a deceased was 
born at Sydney Mines, and when * 
young man entered the employ of the 
Generat Mining Association, where he 
soon made a reputation .for himself as 
a mining engineer and rpacblnlst. From 

reotoved t< * < ’-iw Bay,

for Messrs He Hon i & Co., proprietors 
of the Blotikhouae colliery.

Wlûm ttrr~pew fqjttlPTle# of the Re- 
serve amPleorway were being opened up 
Mr, Hickey accepted the, position of 
general mechanical su|>erintencleiR at 
She Reareve. and remained Ifi that po
sition until the period of depression in 
Cape Bretbn mining clrclea took place 
in,. 1875. when the collieries were for a 
time closed down. „He then took charge 
of a gypHum mine operated by an Am
erican company at Big Harbor on the 
Bras d’Or lakes, and from.then- remov
ed to fit. Peters, at the time the canal 
was being enlarged, where he had 
charge ofr the mechanical portion of 
that work. He afterwards went back 
to his former position at the Ml" k- 
house and the Reserve, and remaoned 
at the lptter. place until 18*3. when he 
retired from active work and settled 
down in North Sydney.

Fgw men knew more of the hh?t"ry *>f 
coal Hjinlng in.the earjy yearj In t’ape 
Breton than did the late Cornelius 
Hickey. He had a fund of knowledge.

At the tirtK- the Prince of Wales, now 
King Edward, landed at 'Barrington's 
Cove. Sydney Mines. Mr. Hickey was 
one of the officer* of the local militia 
that formed a guard of honor for His

| gV\ r\«j>«4» __ _______ _____
He took il great Interest in rlfic 

shooting and held many prises as a 
marksman.

Many now resident in VIctoM 
member the late Mr. Hk’key.

ofia i

The London county council win make! 
profit of £1.4* this year by letting site* ' 
for roundabouts, swings, ami eocoanut 
Bliies in^he park# for bank holidays/

WIUi BUY
A NICE LOT ON PRIOR STREET. 

Between Hillside Ave. and King's Road. 
We Have Five ot Them and You Can 

Take One or All. —,—^ 
MONEY""TO~ LOAN. * 

FIB* INSURANCE WRITTEN.

Mont to Loan at Current Rate#.
Fire Insurance Written In Independent 

, Companies.

HARMAN 6 PUNNETT.
«H TROUNCE AVE.

II.I66-FIVE-ROOM 
Lots, fronting m 
lovely situation.

COTTAGE and 2 
beach. Oak Bay;

LOTS

IN FAIRFIELD J2STATE.

............... ~“LOTi;::

IN WORK ESTATE. 

LOTS
IN#FINLAYdON ESTATE. 

LOTS

IN YATES ESTATE.

PRICE:
1456 tv *800 

TEFfMS:

*16 CASH. *10 A MONTH.

—*  WB MATS—» .........—

SEVERAL

CLIENTS

DESIRING LOANS 

IN AMOUNTS OF 

*1.000

TJO

______ .... *2,566

FIRST MORTGAGE SECURITY 

IF TOU ;r:r-:

HAVE MONEY TO LOAN.

SEE US.

L. EATON & CO.
UB OOYKBWMEWT BT.. HIBBE.V BLX

—ugn AL.KE- Hu.» , )C-,rn- bloc, miles from vltl hall; no reel; wJh 
lulled for euhdlrlrion; the beet buy 
the city-

u an-Etuf- «-room house and corner iot •MThK»*1»» •»»•«' r«*y ferme. °‘ 
„ u»—Buy» I tote In Feirftofd Eetete -.—•ir?”™ «'"« •su,h'‘*W"Tn',c5î;

held at H.toO-W.W-
COTTAOE on Amphlon street 5 room, 

modern; price «1.S0», eaey terme. 
UtOdM COTTAOE opposite cfly

HW c«»h. balance easy ferma 1 
«M BACH-Buye « lar*. lota on Denman 

j atreet.
! Watch Ibis apace for future announca- 
I ment».

KOITaoe.
, S conutaa from beech

|3oi - FINE BV1LDINO IX)T, close to 
cor; other lot» sr. «4M and «660.

«SS-BLACKWOOO . THEET. Splendid 
building elle; no rock: mull ,*e ,0ld; 
«50 doe n. balance to arrange.

............. . ,____ . TO LET. ........_
rVRNISHED SIX-ROOM COTTAOE, 

Oak Bay beach, all conveniences. ««, or 
with piano «50 per month.

DESK boom, or part of an office on 
ground floor, excellent stand.

E. W. STUBINGTON & CO.
634 FORT STREET.

EMANCIPATION 
* FROM

LANDLORD SLAVERY. 
BUY A CHEAP LOT 

f,N MONTEREY AVENUE 
And a Tent,

And Camp Out for the Sumrm r.

How to Buy
Prince

THE RENT SAVED
fhr t he T»tv- 

EAFT TERMS.

, L U. CONYERS & CO.
am VIEW STREET.

—-------------------------------------------------

*2.200.
house; five rooms:

All modern conveniences; lot 60x120; all
in good order; terms. 1266 caah; bal- 

franged to -".it at 6 p# r

*3.150.
^ COTTAGE (NEW), 

Containing 5 rooms, all modern; tra
ce ther with 4 lot*, near car line; very 

t-asy terms. '

*1.060.
2 BEAUTIFUL BUILDING LQTS. 

Cornwall street ; these are a decided 
snap; term», 8400 ea»h ; balance to be

3856.
BEAUTIFUL U>T 60x120.

Facing aouth ; cement sidewalk* bh 
street; term#. S35tt caah.; balance 6 per 

cent.

P. o. Drawer 757.

h STUART YATES
22 BASTION STREET. VICTORIA.

FOR SALK

Thousands want Prince Rupert lots, hot 
v«.ry few can personally inspect the
^Fortunes will be made out of Prince 
Rupert property, but the prizes will itU„ 
only to those who buy wtaely.

There ARE only two WISE ways to
%y; Afl.r- PERSONAL INSPECTION of

1#(2I Thpîu«h-.- RELIABLE REPRE- 
BENTATIV'ES who know the ground.

In anticipation of this sale we have re
sided in Prince Rupert since June, Do*. 
We have examined every foot of the pro
perty and have charted It topographically. 
We know exactly where the rock is, 
where the depressions are. where the good 
business sites and desirable residential 
section# are located.

We are acting for a number of nhrewd

,nVWB WILL ACT FOR YOU »
WT6 Wilt funds)» expert adviee on epeci-

flo iocatlon.
gays the Monetary Times: ^The buyer*

must look to their own Interest*...................
Fvery Investor who buys Prince Rupert 
lots at Vancouver without having seen 
the goods is making a more or leas bold
“m,'"eu^. D- Whit, end Mr W c. 
Dlbblee, of the White Companies, may 
be found at Hotel Vancouver or 
at the plan* of sale from May 23rd to 
28th Inclusive. In the interim we may be 
reached by correspondence at Prince

*1 ACRES—Sooke l *t, Inside
Sooke Harbor.

TWO IX)T8-On Victoria Harbor, with 
large wharf and sheds and 2 large ware
houses. in good condition, on easy terms.

THREE LOTS-On Yates street, with 10 | 
stores, bringing in good rentals.

TQ RENT—Large wharf, at foot of ! 
Yates street, rent 2120 per month

81 ACRES—On Cotqults river. Victoria

References: ranadi.m Bank of Com- 
merce. Prince Rupert; Union Bank of 
Canada. Prince Rupert.

Send for free copy of the Pri eve Rupert 
Investor. _______ • ■

The White Companies
PRINCE RUPERT, B. C.

FOR SALE

MONEY TO LOAN 
AND FIRE INSURANCE WRITTEN.

Smokers; Requisites
BEST LINE IN THE CITY 

ALWAYS ON HAND 
AT THE

HUB
CIGAR «TORE

CORNER eOVT. AND 
TROUNCE ALLEY

EVERYTHING 
UP TO THE MINUTE

Purchaser of rencB on the belt 
ot the Islands among the group 
has to sell. Cheap for cash, of 
terms- Apply P. O. Box 706, Vic
toria. or telephone 474.

NOTICE
EDMONTON ROAD, between 

Fernwocd Road and Richmond 
Road, is nloied to vehicular traffic 

By order,
0. H. TOPP,

City Engineer.

I

~ 'PHONE 97
FOB TOUR

Wood and Coal
R. OAVEfiNE

■S.
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‘ THE ONLY QUALITY STORE’’

“No Matter What the Weather 
When Good Fellows Get Together”

W.KTK ItKMR. a ft w mon dozen* l«*ft, quarts, p«r d<*vn, $1.75; pints, 
|m r ilozvii ...................................... ... ................ ........................Wtv

KAINIKR liKER. quarts. per do/-* if, $2 2ff; pints, per dozen. • • *•..%«
sta11 <;Lkxu y kt scotch, per • imtti<-................... ............. .....-. .n.v

Hl.t’K rr.WKl; SCOTCH, per hotth-............. 4..... . .................SI.25
GILBEY'B WHITE PORT, per ■. . ... . v. SI.50
G JLIiKY'S INVALID 'PtHtT, P r quart bottle. 11.25: pint bbtHe.îÿv 

■ t*«NJPt>lsD'S A VST KALI AN HÜRGVNDY, per numrt bottle. $M»u. pint,
bottle title

S|»|.t I XI. TO II XX
NEW PINEAPPLES, U largs tin............. ... . ............................ ........................ .....  ttk*

DIXI H. ROSS & CO
1316 into XI» STIIKKT X It TOIU.X. IL C.

T. Ip 52, 1052 and 1590

SEATTLE GETS FIRST

VICTORIA DAILY TIMEB, MONDAY, MAY 17, 1909.' 

=a«noB

WIN IN GOLF MATCH

raoooi aoaoc lODOC loac i aoaoE 30001 3000* 3COC

WALKOVER SHOES
IT'S COMFORTABLE TO BE STYLISH 

IF YOU WEAR

“Walkover” Shoes
They’re comfortable when new and stylish 

when old ; ~~

35.00, 35.50. 36.00, 37.00.____

Jas. H. Tomlinson &Co.
Successors to Ideal Shoe Store 
GOVT. ST.. OPP. SPENCER’S

Local Players Defeated in Cup 
Competition—Scores of 

Teams.

Heat He golfer* on Saturday captured-the- 
train match with the club swinger* of 
Victoria, thug getting the flmt leg' on 
the cup offered In anhoAl competition 
until won tlin'e finies by either of .the 
clths. The Seattle golfer* turned In A 
Mai ♦►MO' fHrbH* at the viul wf tho day- to
7 by Victorian*-* ‘ y

In the first half of the match, held 
| here a few week* ago. Victoria won. with 

n margin of 22 points over Seattle, The 
Seattle men 1 had to overcome this lmndl- 
« up In order to take the whole match, 
nmd after .making up the 22 points have 
still four, point» to spare.

Play commenced at 10 o’clock, and was 
terminated about 5 In - the afternoon, 
thirty-six holes being played. T|u* fol
lowing scores were made, figured on the 

! lin*!* that *»ne point Is allotsêd for wln- 
j uiiik. half of° the thirty-six holis
| played and otic for the total:

’ Hntttte. ‘ r^
| fï. .L. Mtron ................ ‘ .............. ....................  2 |
4-.J2__I!__^.y. JL
J K.'.Magill ............................................... 2

! T. H. Llppy  ................*
1 J GUI Ison. Jr..............A,,,.... 3
{f: R Van Tuyt .............--■ • *

H f'an field ■.................... ..................... . 0

Maynard & Son ‘The Exchange*
AVrTluNblERfl. w

K. A. 8trout
• -

W. M. llolrom ..................... '3
II. XV. Treat . ...........     3
A. H; 1
I„ -8. Lindsay ............... • 1
II. A. Kleager ...................  1*
.•Riehih **«tttns ............ft
K. E. "Ainsworth ....... *
XL D. Mlinutos ..,.1............
B. t\ Wagnci

auctionSBM.

AUCTION SALE
—OF—

Valuable Property
*ndt*r Instructions from Mrs. t’uas. 2 

Vermin, w o will well **n

Thuisday, May 20th
2 o'Clock Sharp,
On tfc* Premises.----- • "•

FURNITURE AND BOOKS 
WE HAVE IN STOCK

Bicycles, Phonographs, Pianos, 
camping outfits and tents. 

Portrait Camera with Ross lens 
Other photographers’ outfits 

Also Refrigerator \

Victoria.

JOHN T. DEAVILLE, Proprietor 
PTk.ii.- 1737 SSfifêZcë Â280

THE LANDS AND BUILDINGS] —-——---- —j-------------------- -—
KNOWN AS THE VERNON if 1 C, Cnn
PROPERTY, 926 HUMBOLDT Mayiiar(l <X- OÜI1 
STREET. , ALviiuNEEita.

Tld» valuable property consists of 2 13 We Will Hold Out Usual Sale
*' np »r* | a. 1 p » «

3* °»iiumboidt ' To-Night, 8 o ClockBeet-hy Street, 2(3 feet on Rupert sine;, 
rnd trverteeking Hettowu IHL..TdTk. yp.ij...

h»'-walk-frmu-gtuuixal-IPfS‘JI r_______. _
utel. There I* an IK -room "r

J. llJnck* ................... ................• ............... .
H. Combe rr.rr......... t. ,-r».—6-
\i a Mm. Men ................................ •............  *«

XL J. Prior .......................... . .................. 6
J. A Hlthet .....................................'•».......-y 6

I 1>. Otllcwpte .......................................- 1
R. H. Pooley .......................    I
(’apt. Rogers ................     3
T. ft. Pemb**rton ..................... .jc.................. 0
A. P. Lux ton .............    0

j H. D. Twlgg ............ .*........................... 0
A. T. (Toward ..................... . \.............. . 0
W. P. Pemberton ................. 0
• ", Rhoden . .   6

K. Stirling *..♦
(kporge Johnston ...........................   <»
J. Futeher ......................................................... •

I Jack Ambcry .............................................  Î
i 1). R. Irvine ......... ........................................ » 0

T ¥53 ■
j In the .-twtlng the vlettlng golfer* were 

«•ntertaliSod at a banquet at the Rainier 
Club.

dwelling '-house, stables, sheds, chickten 
houses arid oui ho use*. With splendid lo
ot holly trees, rose trees, shrubs, etc. This* 
property c*mld be eut up- lut*» 12 lots, tho 
whole being surrounded with a fine «ton® 
wall.

Any person wishing to look over the 
grounds can do so by calling at pur of- ^

cent. cash, bafnnee in one, two, three f 
years at 6 pen cent.

MAYNARD & SON Auctioneers 
1314 Broad Street

Plant*,

of I
nr y • ttoortw,- Assnrtmr-nt-
Luce ('urtalns ami " other | 

Articles of tTsc.

MAYNARD & SON. Auctioneers

SAAN1CH DISTRICT

IS STEADILY GROWING

Maynard & Son
AUCTION* Ell*.

Assessment Roll Shows a 
Gratifying Increase in 

Values.

Stewart Williams. X. X. Hsrdwiek.

Stewart Williams & Co.

PRELIMINARY
NOTICE

Instructed by Mrs. Chas. A. XVrnon. we 
will sell without reserve at her residence.

926 HUMBOLDT
♦^onumewetag • st-H.»-

STRET

I>ut: . will mH by

PUBLIC AUCTION
-fM TÏi*tr

Thursday, May 20th

A* the meeting of the Ba&nich coun^ 
rti hetrt oir Waturday evening the Herk 
who itiso uctn «k nwseagor returned th» 
roll, showing an Increase in the value 
of assessable prois-rty for the year of, 

"HiearHy tSriO.bOO which speaks well for 
"tTKe~pfôsp*‘fTty^rnKe^iinT^i^ITt  ̂Tlie 

} total assessment fhb* year I* $4,66».

ALL HER
VALUABLE AND WELL-KEPT ]

To-Morrow, May 18th j oak. walnut and ma.
~ —--------------At 2.30 p m..

A Q TANT TTY OF. ____ _
HOGANY

H. W. DAVIES, M. A. A.
AND sons

AT 742 FORT STREET ‘

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
AND EFFECTS .

Including:

furniture & Effects Auction sale
Double B*-ds. Springs and Mattresses, 

y.iblv. W oahatand. Vuatitona, nttctoth,
Iron Crib and llalr Mattre**. chtrprts.
Cent’* Bicycle. Crtpper (îèyier. 2 Very 
Hood Ranges. » ft. Counter. 15 ft. Awn- 
tngu «• ompteti- with Iron Ro<ls and Pul-

Wardrol»-. I^twii Mower. Typewriter,
«'hairs. <’bin.aw are «.Suitable for <’aipp-
IngV and -other Ko«vts too numerous to [ MAYNARD & 
mention;...-------------- ...-----A. -

Pianos, Stoel Engravings, Cut • 
Glass, Fire Proof Safe, Bed

ding, Etc.
There are IK rooms In tbt* house, all be- J 

Ing well furnished. There are some very 
fine pieces <»f antique furniture.-very ofd { 
engravings, as well as iriodérh furniture. 
I-Sull particulars later. *

SON. Auctioneers 
1314 BROAD STREET.

The Asctioneer, Stewart Williams
6.17 FORT ST. ■ ’Phone 1321. BEAD THE TIMES

SUMMER GOODS
ni l IIHil It XTOIV

oil mo\ v»
(. XSOLINI 

STOVKK

I-.XXVN MOWEHS~ 
WKKÉXi 
IBM 1RS 

xnxiKixvs
CALL AND INSPECT OUR STOCK

HAMMOCKS
B.C. HARDW ARE CO.. LTD.

COK. YATES AND BROAD STREETS 
Warehouse Phone 1611. * Phone

Bedding Plants 
Household Furniture

AND OTHER GOODS

TO-MORROW, 2 p. m.
............ComurWn#:

PMireausA XVashstand*. Iron kjn<|_JWyod 
B«pd*. SprtngH anti Mat Tirense*. Dining 
Tables, Dining Chair». Sideboards. 
<’ari*et*. Crockery, etc. etc.
Plants, I>»betTa, Asters and Stocks, 

an-* Touilla pi.uits.
On View Morning of sale.

-—- "%
H. W. Davies. M.A.A., Auctioneer

-----------THE STORK OT ELZMTV -------

Reductions on Butter
Kvf-ry ocoitomii'al -huUMi-wife in Victoria should 
!><• intori.isted m th»Hi. hulli-r values.

THE IW.tJol K CpWK'HAVPI TTKH; per lhy............... I Or
EDE.MI.X a K 111 TTEU. |kt |mhui<1 ............. 35r

( L0\ l.ll LEAF’ HUTTER, per pound.. .......______ 30u

Tho Wost End Grocery Co.Ltd
1002 GOVERNMENT ST. Tels. 88 and 1761

Your Morning 
Shave

Will Is- enjoyable if your razor 
I* put m etmtirtRm on one of the

Razor Strops
street window.

These are the product of the 
best mariufacturers. and we 
have a full range 'of styles and

■
LET1TÎ? t4H(>^

THEIR GOOD PUlNTK.

JOHN COCHRANE
cneMisT.

N. W. Cor. Yates and 
Douglas Streets

Tho Very Best Furnishings
Are None Too Good For Your Home—

Most Economical, Too!
TTNLESS you are willing and able to refurnish your home every few years yon should choose in the first instance only 

relibale, guaranteed furniture and furnishings. It is the poorest sort of economÿ to let a few dollars on the furnish
ings appropriation stand between lasting satisfaction and a m ire temporary beautification.

We have built this present magnificent business on the policy of “quality first." We never sacrifice quality to price. 
Home-furnishing is" our only business, not a side-line. We are specialists and expert service is assured you here.

gnmt-rjn

The
Parlor

EOlt THE lVMtLOR—lliv
only room, qullr fre- 

n||y, (lint mo*l Ors-H«doiml 
X Wlor* rvvr •**«'—11 h iislt i-Jihls- 
to huv fumlsIuMl a- attrm•lively 
H- psinnil l«*. This slorr l-s |*‘- 
ru Itnrlv wrtl (Htrsl to funtish 
your iierlor. In till* room mm li 
of Ui«* fernltirrs* 1* uplmhis-rvil 
ttml o»r extensive stork of up- 
lH»Lt« r> matvrhU* and our hi* 
HlaiT of s*xi»ert workmen riushli- 
us to (•in-UK* any w|>iM*ial work 
you may n*qulre.

Our stss k of |iarlor fitrnl.*«li- 
iug<« is uiiusuall> somjdrts* and 
ill tin* following Him - mil'll -vr
Hk* Very MWiaa tw“*n —
r.VlUA »R SI ITK8
Oim iTIAHUi ____ _ J
III i n CBAnm 
IVXHLOR « Aiuxi-rrs 
I* XIII.OH TA1II»
Kim cARHFrrs
IIK.AI TIFVL Styl XIII S 
Il\yi)M)ML C1RT VI .VS 
DRAPERY MATERIALS

The
Bedroom

T^olt your own timid lumlili 
^ ami romfsirt it Is ms-es-ary’ 
I#» ha vs* the bedroom femlsheil- 
“right.” A da lut ili f urn Mini 
ladroom Is romlitrHe Is» In-tlvi1 
rest ami tlwroforr hs*ti«*r ImaHJi 
jmuI 41 a 4iUle goud indu 4a cur* 
cls-d In tin* <'hiH»shiK It Is an 
easy matter. Hnanrtnll> to have 
this room nttras-tire amt s-ora- 
fort able.

in tin- aeveral iln«- «»r i*si- 
tpcwü fünili are are afoefc 
nail y heavy m—ortH«r»4*. offer
ing you (lie grnmh-si ehohx* in 
ths* provins e. Take the Hm*s s»f 
mvtal h« d-—no other estaWldi 
ment pretrmls to ninaf- this 

•showlnc-' ' Amt~ sst In*other'ttnrw 
Here ars* a few of tin* lines 
ars* strsHtg on:
ItRASS REIW ------—-
IRON OKI»* ___J
IIKDKIHIM si ITKS 
CHimiNIKRKK 
iaikiks* niu-ssr.ni-
t'XRPLT stjV XKKs 
HBKK MATTlSiUK 
RKDOIMl 
C’t RTAINS

Wmymfki J
The

Diningroom
A DAIN'I’ILY furni-hs'sl sllnhig 

HM>m gl\s*s a /.#•-! to ths* 
ap|ietlis*—maks*s vvett tlu* plniu- 
s**t fiMMl wpik ilslng. So many 
now ailays git s* mon* uttimtioii to 
this rosmi tlutu any other ami
ilm ••dining etmat - m4u jutv"___la.
the most talked a boni irai lire of 
ths* hsrttis*’- fendait Ing*. «-

Ws* »ITer you the means of 
sarryUtg out many "siUrmcs1- 
for . this r.tu« h-»*sesl room. Say 
yea want to make it “AIL-sisw." 
Here-* a range of »nli*sk»n dt-slgti- 
ed fundture -tis li a- Isri’t «*<|ual- 
lesl smtslde s»f the largest svu- 
irvs. Xml In ths* <a»'lH*i and 
ftrnprry defatrtmrtit yvm’ll ttml 
rich (wr|M |s — attd dritperttr-» to 
luirntoiilze. Soins* dining room 
Itsin—-5-
KYTFNSIOX T AILLES
DlXIN TY Bimih ____ _____
ERIN A < XltlMTTS 
lUNINss « U ilKB 
iwAtrrm. uat» 
hu m t ARPi-rrs 
I’HARMIXti ft HTXINs 
nKAfTtrrt. rm\ \
I IN EST SILVERWARE

\ :\
The

Kitchen
SO XII t'll depends upon ths* 

kl|rlH*n—if- the life of Ills* 
lion-s* In mors* way* than one. 
It I* iiti|N«ruiut to I wav a will 
arranged kltvhi*n. u kltsdteii 
with many help- to easier ami
btlteewurk—__„_________________

XX «• manufas ture miis-li klt« h- 
en furnitare Ht smr own factory 
ami our Kits heu Treasure Table 
h known thnmghont the prov
int r a- tlir lisir-t of it* kind, 
"thro lot' Hie hot w rallier we of
fs r you the thirst Mur of refrig- 
s*rators made — the Mrfniy. 
Our “klts'hen gstsal*” «I# jiarimrnt 
i- lills s I with t Its* “Ijltle hrlftfr.” 

'Ev«^■ythtng nitl wtovfa hero

KITCHEN TABLES 
lilN TABLES
MMX HKX CCPBOARHS--------
KlfvilEX VIIAllts 'r'"w
LINOLEIX1S
iu i km.i.ilvioHs ~ 
ENAMELED XX ARE 
T4VWARK
Xml the “Kits-hen things."

it

Furnishers of 
HOMES

HOTELS, CLUBS, 
BOATS

Furnishers of 

CHURCHES, 
SCHOOLS. STORES. 

OFFICES

IODC sonoc aoaoc 30C30TE7 iccion aoaoi aoaoc aoaoc aoaoc

•'« •t'4,w,e '“?* | VICTORIA WEST WANTS I 

TO KNOW REASON WHY

455 as <omi»are<l 
year. —

The figures this year are as follows: !
Assessable value of lands. f3.9"l,4i)5:-î
improvements. J5»8,0d0. i#a»t year th<* _ __
figures werei lands. $3,885.66- ^

Ptmiir. We-rtim.
ues this year over last are therefore: j 
$106.781 Ul lands arid $42.450 in Improve- 
menta or a total Inert*** nf $153.245.

The return aec«»rdlng to the various | 
dlatrii-ts was a* follows:

District^* Lansls Impvt* j
Victoria .....................$3.410.23(1 $343.856 [
South Saanhh .... 6IK.S10
Lakt*..................... 914.415
Cralgflower .......... 210.42'

Against Giving Away Part 
of Lime Street.

Hit* ratepayers of .Victoria

The daté fôr tWê sitting of tfte rotfff 
of revision was not set.

■Wc^
151.815 j fu,t satisfied with the action of the city 
^16 060 i 1 ouriv** *n **v,na: to the Silver Spring

Beawery Lonmaiiy a. atrip of Land pu. 
Lime street In lieu of land in front.

revision nor «•«»» •• j
A petition .wa* peeeented front n*>l- j which u* really part of L^quimalt-Toad, 

dents of the Gorge road, asking for- à [but on which the' old. Fairail brewery

SUGAR SUGAR SUGAR
Prepare f«>r theMËrekefvtog Season. Sugar will surely -rise in price. W<* 
offer a < artoed of th.y Brst White GraOlilatedj, Free Delivei^.^t the follow- 
1»|g; IQs» .lbs, at > -, tt»s at.............. .......................................... . $1.15

SYLVESTER FEÊd 'OO. Tel 413 709 ŸÀTÉS ST'

PETER McQUADE & SON
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in 

GASOLINE, FLAGS, PAINTS, OILS AND VAR

work be done as one of local improve-

CounciUor Bewail said he had sp .lten j 
to one of those Interested and has 
learned that he was not acquainted 
with the change
■»*»lon. lender all — ------- j---------

«Ireturtting till' petit fun to tho j he i ro***nt

Ing to protest against 1hjn ha.- been 
called for to-mofrow evening. a*td will 
In held in Semple’s hall. Mayor Hall. 
who( reside In the ward, un«l Alder-

,11 tm-..|r.-um»l«ivw ; reprewntum-i-». Hkvi* mm ItirihM w

WISHES, ENGINE ROOM, STEAMBOAT, YACHT, 
■LAUNCH, MILL, MINING, LOGGING, CAN- 

NERY AND FISHERMEN'S SUPPLŒ8.

•HIP CHANDLERS. Phone 41 1214 WHARF ST.

he advise 
residents Who had signiHl it with In-| U !*< « ontenshd by some -d 
formation as to how a local improve- , I’le In the visdnity that the be$t 
ment work would now have to be car
ried out. t -- .•____ ___v.

This was. agreed to.
A letter wp* rrcelvesl from the »oll« 4-

tora in tba Leach, fence....case. Thfi
council was informed that the fence on 
the Baines road was not encroaching 
In public lands.

Th* matter was referred t.«« tbd mu
nicipal soiiciioi,- J. A- Aik man.

rangament a v'jTdH ^ng ans! costly nrht-i htnrî whl»Tt tsm ofrtrîT hy gtvfn g them 
tTation pTncwsUnp. Enqulmglt road an equivalent area on Linpt street, at 
has never been surveyed since the city j the rear of tfielr •premlsei'.
took in that di-tri- t. Th« Fa irai!.* büiü ' . ----------— ■

W»r on tb'-ir ow n j -The t risea for the --various «*v nv* 
and their succeaikOTs In title, ‘ tun at Oak Bay on Saturday under the 

were of auspices of the Y.M.I’.A hoys* departV*

I

eats pf the city have not been 
served in the matter, and especially In 
view of the fatT-rtrat when- the t grtly,

re«;r%e fewjJ the Silver Sr.lr«- Torn,,any.
past Lime street will become the mam *
highway and'by fa•• the atfortest routf Hhp Rame optnhm when they Iwgan l*» ; ment Will be presented to the winner* 
trnm the . Ity to VI. lorin West and i rebuild recently . To ,et l.in k the park] on Saturday, May 29th m the t it" 
Kauulnialt - ! nf BsuuttnaJl read encroaetied upon the A Halt. The eu» «fven for the on-
gilt the other hand the ward"* reyee 1 city migttl .have to ‘ vttl pc arete the . a inning the most -«tints « a won to-
• > - « -------- -- — —........................... — “*a | U iteaaley »ttu to yulfttn to hla etedlt;M.ntaUvce will ahow that • Vomuanv Lor the improx vipcnu uju

- » 'musqi «■ iMiwyn1 —«I» (fn,«a irraw r if’ ii>fcir!ijRaiw»gKaigaaMMMi


